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*  Committeemen 
Work On Plan To 

Cut Cotton Crop

Whale Hunting New Thrill for ‘Dude’ Sportsmen

.11 In Deadline For 1M4- 
Contracts t Enforced 

ductlon May Come

the expectation that if suf- 
contracta to reduce 1934- 

f c tton acreage gre not *ecur- 
b y  J a n i i j i r y  31 1 o n ip i i l s u i  y  re -  

ductlon through llcenae of cotton 
growers will be adopted by the 

Jjtovaratnent. committeemen from 
various coiumunitlea In Brown 
county this week were working 

E desperately to complete the job in
1 Bank J  U,,> coun,yProgre^' ha» been slow so far,

and It Will be neeessary to make
rapid fcogress during the five re-

le of 
All noUl 

Itora of maiming days of this month If the
notes an 

nent.
SON. Cad

contracts front this county are se
cured.

Farmer* generally are agreeable 
to the proposition that cotton ac
reage must be reduced this year 

■ land next Some opposition to the 
wnwood tnetkoi of payment by the govern

ment ba developed, however, es- 
Pho* pecMlly with regard to division of

40k E lad

ent In Ce

• be
lOW

payment between landlords and 
tenantaj Land owners generally 
have been objecting to the clause 
tn the [contract which gives the j 
tenant hair the rental price, and 
thrus-totiribs of the parity pay- | 

r lias jui meat
I bona an: As (be time for signing the con-
an S-rooc trasts cano-s to a close, It becomes 
nlences is more apparent that tbe govern- j 
oral stoe» meat plan* to force reduction, pro- j 
•d by H rvided the voluntary contracts are 
j and )V not s ig n e d  by cotton farmers In 

number to secure a sub-
____ I f  reduction in acreage for

need of vaflp eorali - season, 
complete a From Washington comes word 

» right (- that the administration is giving 
DOOR GLweapport to the Bankhead Bill to 
1—  regulate cotton through the li
tas Ice ft censing' of farmers, and alioting 
remodeling ithe n u m b e r  of bales that can be 
r Street. produced by each state, and wlth-
___  hi the ktate the number of bales
J on esrtk bl**1** CM be produced on each farm 

Haay termers favor this method 
of redigturn over the voluntary 
plan no* being put into opera- I

y bull llnj
any kind ' Tenne of the Bankhead Bill arc

tor of jxiwhcMtle.(providing “  *-,w fln'‘ for
of tbe prnrislons of the 
law. but farmers are ad- 

■ E  the proposition that no 
raethod can work sattsfac- 
iue to the large number of 

MMt wliu will remain outside 
the voluntary reduction plan, and 
who thus will he left free to plant 
Us much cotton as they desire.
• ('emmlitre Member*

County \ ’ Hi 1 w 1 .’ in
stressed the importance 

farmer in Brown county- 
in touch with his local 

■Bcnmn In-fore the end of 
month If the committeeman 
not visited the farmer. Mr. 
berg stated that by all means 

fmrtier should get In touch 
the committeeman and have 

proflstons of the contract ex- 
^ j j l t  is Important that every 

who produces cotton un- 
the terms of the agree- 

#hetlter he plans to Bign 
the contracts or not. 

ng Is a llat of the local 
men:
n. J. C. Wallace; Indian 

■ A .  N. Simmons; Mukewat- 
lla S n  .l im e  . 1 Impplc Hill. 1' 
rlason; Concord; Cook Shef-

! Charlie J. Thompson; 
T, J. 3. (Sabel Hart; Cross 

Newton; McDaniel, W. 
Zephyr. AV. F. Timmons 

. fab ler; Blanket. T. J. 
L. F. Bird.
O. Goss and Bill Cham- 

bctaell, J. M. Pierce; Clear 
fcharlle S. Mathews; Salt 

rW R. Means; Woodland 
;E  E. Durham; alternate, 
bgHsh.
smith. Fred Meadgen and 

jhithrie; Early High. Ray- 
atlock and Walter Den-

COMMITTEES WORKING TO 
COMPLETE PLANS FOR BALL 

ON PRESIDENT’S BIRTHDAY
^pHE stage is all set for the Birthday Ball, honoring President Roose

velt's birthday. Tuesday night, January 30. The Brownwood ob
servance will be held in the Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hall The 
purpose of the ball is to raise funds for the Warm Springs Founda- j  
Hon for sufferers of infantile paralysis, and the Brownwood observ
ance la one of some 6,000 similar parties being held in major cities 
throughout the United States.

• Committee* working on various 
phases of the entertainment have 
been surprised *1- the great interest 
being shown by the people of 
Brownwoo* fcifcteVntral Texas in 
the Birthday Ball Word ha* been 
received that a number of groups 
from nearby towns would attend 
the Brownwood ball, and it ia ex-

Promotion Seen 
For Nazi Chief

DEADLINE DRAWING 
NEAR FOR PAYMENT 

OF TAXES AND FEES
The deadline for payment of all 

taxes and automobile license fees 
Is drawing nearer. Only five days , Pected that parties from all towns 
remain for payment of taxes with-1 *n *hi" section that are not holding 
out incurring a delinquent penalty 
and the fact that payments have 
been laging for the past two weeks 
indicates the last minute rush this 
year will be greater than usual.

rill

If the ‘ dude- whalers in the yacht shown here are lucky enough to land one of the evlathana thejTr* 
hunt lag they’ll have plenty of ice to pack him with, as they re Just at the foot of Muir glacier. Alaska, 
vh. n- whales revel in the icy water. West coast aportsmen are getting a new thrill out of the dangerous 
pi-tiuio of whale hunting, using specially equipped yachts. The cratt shown here belongs to Campbell 
v Church,.Jr., of Seattle. - - -*•* ——»

ENGINEER MAKING 
SURVEY OF WILLIS 
CREEK IMPROVEMENT

New Church To Be SURVEY SHOWING
Organized Here At 

Services Sunday
IMPROVEMENT IN 

BUSINESS TREND
Frank W. Morgan, engineer of 

the Waco office of the Public 
Works Administration. Is in Brown- 
wood this week making a survey 
of Willis Creek preparatory to 
submitting a work project for 
straightening and drainage.

Mr. Morgan Thursday visited the 
creek, in company with Mayor AV.

Improved conditions are Indicat
ed in the 160k scheduled on file at 
the district offices of the business 
survey, being made throughout the 
nation. Chester Harrison, director 
of the census for this district, stat
ed this week. The district is com
posed of fourteen counties in this

>ople*
con*

Organization of a new church at 
1419 Coggln Avenue, with Rev P.
T. Stanford as pastor, will be per
fected at services Sunday, accord
ing to announcement given the 
press this week. Rev. Stanford 
formerly was pastor of the Cen
tral Methodist Church. Brownwood.
and resigned his pastorate! territory, and nearly every form 

A. Butler, Alderman E. B. Hen- ( Central Methodist church. Brown- of business is touched in the first 
ley, Jr., and Chamber of Com- 1 wood, and resigned his pastorate reports received by enumerators, 
merce Secretary Chester Harrison, of the First Methodist Church. Contents of the business surveys 
He stated the work needed imme- | Ontesville, to return to Brown- | are confidential, and Individual re-
dlate attention, came within the : wood and enter the independent ; ports cannot be disclosed. How-
requirements of the administration J ministry. ever. Mr. Harrison stated that as a
and undoubtedly would be approv-j All people who unite with the , whole all businesses surveyed to
ed. i church or send their names for show increases In employ-

plans call for straightening the-* metmti'niflf|itti He rueefTwr wrmw- C?fficeTTiiifTTf, V?"' ~
channel below the Austin Avenue time during the week will be count- |n addition, there have been a 
bridge to atop overflows that have ,>d as Charter Members of the new considerable number of new enter- 
damaged property and endangered churrh organization. It Is an- prises of utmost every character

nounced. Meetings at the church launched in the district since the 
started last Sunday, and have been 
held twice daily since. Large 
crowds have attended the sessions 

The church will he an Independ
ent. evangelistic, missionary, soul 
winning. Bible teaching, tithing 
organization, according to the an
nouncement. which states:

"Members will be received by 
letter from any Evangelical church, 
by profession of faith in Christ 
Jesus as personal Saviour. The 
sacred rite of Baptism will be ad
ministered. The candidates for 
Baptism will receive the Baptism 
he desires.

"Thera is a demand in this coun- 
| try as everywhere today for Inde- 

Brown wood's fire loss for 1933 j pendent organizations who may 
was $49,909, as compared with a follow the leadings of the Holy

Spirit without being strangled by 
the dictates of Modern Ecclesias- 
ttclsm.

“ The greatest preachers of

similar entertainments 
present.

One of the most interesting fea
tures will be the presentation of 
duchesses from nearby towns and

Poll tax payments have shown1 from civic and fraternal organlza- 
a slight increase in number dur- j tions in Brownwood 
ing the past ten days, and Indira ! I»urhe**e* Named
tions now are that a record num
ber of voters will be registered j 
when the time limit expires Jan
uary 31.

County Tax Collector Lee Meek 
has divided tjie work of his of
fice. and automobile licenses are 
secured in the office of Mrs. J. L.
Karr, county tax assessor, just 
across the hall from the collector'g 
office. Here a corps of deputies 
this week are waiting on automo
bile owners as fast as they apply 
for the new number plates, but 
a last minute rush Is inevitable 
due to the delay of motorista in 
calling to pay their fees.

Late Wednesday afternoon the 
2,uh0 mark in registrations for the 
year was passed, leaving some 3.- 
009 automobiles in the county 
without the 1934 licenses. More 
than 3,000 automobiles were reg
istered in the county last year, and 
the task of taking care of this 
number of customers in the last 
few days of registration will be 
enormous.

Quite a number of people pro-

Wool Growers To 
Meet Saturday To 

Discuss Methods
Educational Meeting To He I uder 

Direction of A. A M. 
jNperlatlst

Elevation from his present post 
as commander of the Nazi storm 
troops to Germany's minister 
of defense Is forecast for Capt. 
Ernst Roebm, above. He would 
succeed Gen. Werner von Blotn- 

Arnong the out-of-town duchess- j berg, present defense bead, who
would be made army chief, ac

cording to Berlin reports.

ACCEPTANCES FOR ~  
WHEAT CONTRACTS 

IN COUNTY HERE
County Agent C. W Lehmberg 

this week received acceptances of 
the 136 wheat contracts forwarded 
Washington from this county some 
weeks ago. The acceptances are on 
hand and at the county agent's of
fice, and will he given to those who 
signed the contracts. Duplicate 
contracts are to be given lien hold
ers. or landlords where farmers 
are tenants, or partners where 
more than one farmer Is interest-

es will be representatives from 
Goldthwaite. Santa Anna. Coleman. 
Blanket. Comanche. Brookesmlth. 
Mulltn, Rising Star. Zephyr. Bangs 
and other towns.

Brownwood organizations that 
have already named duchesses in
clude: City Federation of Women's 
Clubs. Daughters of the American 
Revolution: Twentieth Century
club. Junior Twentieth Century 
Club. Schubert Music Club. Prin
cesses of Syracuse. United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy, Woodmen 
Circle. Junior Woodmen Circle, 
Dalcth Delphian Club, Brownwood 
Volunteer Fire Department. Mod- 

! ern Woodmen of America. Amer
ican Legion and Auxiliary: Wed- 

! nesday Study Club, Helpers Club
of Junior High. Lions. Rotary, and 
Kiwanis clubs. Business and Pro-1 cd *n the crop.
fesslonal Women's Club. Medical j Enclosed with the acceptances 
Society Auxiliary. Pine Arts Club. » letter stating that the checks
University Women's Club. Brown- I to growers who signed the
wood Chamber of Commerce, Cen- I contractu, could be expected wtth- 
tral Texas School of Oratory. Na- 1 *n 0** next few days. The checks, 
ttonal Guard. Knights of Pythias. I-ehmherg stated, will be mall- 

bubly have delayed paying their 0(W £lkg> Masonic Lodge I to the growers them-
o i 't n n in h l la  It/iA nan  fanu o v tu ic i in  ' I  I     __ 1   111 ..1   si  1-

life on numerous occasions in the 
past. Stagnant pools also would 
hi- ellmlaterl through proper drain
age.

Meanwhile, the Adams Braneh 
project, under which similar work 
would be done along the branch 
and sloughs, has been approved by 
the district engineer’s office. It is 
expected that work on this pro
ject will begin shortly. Work has 
been held up due to Inability to 
Increase the county allotment.

----- P a y  Y o u r  T a x e s ------

CITY FIRE RECORD 
WAS BETTER IN 1933

loss of $99,830 the year before.
This brought a letter of praise 

from State Fire Prevention Chief 
Eugene Saunders, who wrote May
or W. A. Butler extending his con -, America will come to Brownwood 
gratulations and commendations to to prPaoh the great Gospel of 
the citizenship, city officials and Christ from time to time. Sunday 
the fire department of Brown- j w jh pe charter member day." 
wood. I -----P a y  Y o u r  T a x e s -----

"We are very much delighted I AC AI MCM RI] Y FR S  
with this fine showing." says the L U L A L  IflL ll D U ILIV J

OF COUNTY BONDS
----- P a y  Y o u r  T a x e s ------

Something green from the gar
den was used on the dining table

first of August, (he reports dis
close.

The surveys show number of 
employes, operating expenses, (not 
including cost of merchandise!, 
sales or total operating receipts, 
stocks 011 hand, and supplemental 
facts, such as percentage of bus
iness done on credit, sales taxes 
paid, and various Information de
signed to be of value to the gov
ernment in checking the trend of 
business.

----- P a y  Y o u r  T a x e s ------

1934 MEETING OF 
OPTOMETRISTS TO 

BE IN FORT WORTH

J. D. Brown of May and U. R
“ \ Orooms of Brownwood boughtof the Ed Sklar home In Wharton ___ .  „ ______

county every day from late last J
fall until no wwith the exception of j
two weeks following last year's
freeze. The gardener was Irene
Bklar. president of the 
4-H club.

Muldoon

man; Bangs. Jeff Hall; Thrifty, 
Lee Baugh; Grosvenor. T. E. Mc
Daniel; Clio, J. H. Trigg. Owens 
(Hill).

I FARMERS MARKETS

prices qxsoted in Brown- 
llursday. January 25.

ifl bunches, doz_40c to 30c
pafct. lb. ________________ Be

Peppers, bu. —------------50c
! Vegetables, dos. 30c to 60c
Tomatoes, b u ._________60c
........................................  2c
_____________    4c

Pecsas
Pecans___________ 5c to 6c
Batter n (  Cream.

, lb. butter fa t _________ 13c
Poultry and Egf*.

|ry Hens ............—.............. te
Hens _________   6c

rs under 2Yk lb s ._——..1U:
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - f

No. 1 Turkeys------------------------He
No. 2 Turkeys--------------------------Tc
Old Toms ----------  8c
Eggs, dozen ---------------------------T6c

Hay and Grain.

No. 1 Milling W h ea t------- "Oc
No. 1 Durum ------------------------- *:,r
No. 2 Red Oats ............ - .........
No. 2 White C o rn .......... ...........65c
No. 2 Yellow Corn ---------------53c
Mixed Corn .......................  61c
No. 1 Johnson Grass, t o n ---------$8
No. 2 Barley------------ 40c
No. 2 Milo. cwt. — ........ .........(1 °0

C0TT05
Middling Cotton, Brownwood 

Noon, January 25 -------  10.45

$19,000 worth of Brown County 
road bonds this week, the sale be
ing arranged at a special meeting 
of the commissioners court Tues
day. Mr. Brown bought 115,000 of 
the bonds and Mr. Grooms $4,000.

At the Monday meeting, the 
court received and approved the 
quarterly report of County Treas
urer I. C. Mullins. The report show
ed a balance of $9,818.56 on hand 
In the various county funds.

----- P a y  Y o u r  Taxoo——
All Day Services 
A t Salt Creek Church

There will be all day services at 
Salt Creek church Sunday with 
dinner on the ground.

Rev. R. M. McGinnis, the pastor, 
will speak at the 11 o'clock hour. 
There will be singing and a ser
mon by a visiting preacher in the 
afternoon.

Everyone is cordially Invited to 
attend and members of the church 
are especially urged to toe present.

----- P a y  Y o u r  T a x a a ------
Half-acre gardens that cost an 

average of $8.22 to produce, yield
ed produce worth $76.62 in Wil
liamson county last year nceordlng 
to reports of 4-H club girl dem
onstrators.

The executive committee of the 
Texas Optometric Association, in 
session in Brownwood Sunday, vot
ed to hold the annua’ convention 
of the association in Fort Worth.
Tentative dates for the convention 
were selected as the week of April 
22. definite dates will be selected 
by the program committee, of 
which Dr. A. C. White of Fort 
Worth was appointed chairman.
Dr. Nelson Greenman of San An- 

( tonlo was named general conven
tion chairman.

Also In session Sunday and Mon
day was the Texas State Board of 
Examiners in Optometry, examin
ing ten candidates who sought li
censes to practice optometry in 
Texas. Dr. Mollie W. Armstrong 
of Brownwood is a member of the 
examining board and also of the 
executive committee of the state 
association, and the meetings w ere j proj ect8 
arranged in Brownwood because of 
her recent accident, which prevent
ed her making the trip.

Attending the sessions were:
Members of the executive com

mittee: Dr. H. H. Gerdes. Waco, 
chairman: Dr. H. F. Pray. Beau- 
mant, president of Texas Optomet
ric Association; Dr. J. G. Shelton.
Austin, vice-president; Dr. M. H.
Allen, Corpus Christl, vice-presi
dent; Dr. Don W. Hayes. Temple, 
secretary-treasurer: Dr. Nelson W. 
Greenman, San Antonio; Dr. B. R.
Stocking, Belton; Dr. W. Duke 
Pittman, Mexla; Dr. P. T. Quast. 
Sweetwater, and Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong, Brownwood.

Members of the hoard of exam
iners: Dr. G. Henry Aronsfeld,
Houston, president; Dr. H. G.

auWtnobile license fees expecting 
the Venalty will be remitted this 
Veaf. as was done last year. This 
Is Impossible at present. I^st year 
the legislature was in session at 
tax-payment time, and pushed 
through a bill expending the time 
for registration withont penalty. 
The legislature Is not in session 
this year, however, and no such 
relief is in sight.

The law makes it mandatory. 
Collector Meek stated, to add the 
penalty on all licenses paid after 
January 31, unless the automobile 
offered for registration has not 
been used this year. In this case 
the owner must make affidavit to 
this effect.

The office in the court house is 
being kept open for automobile 
registrations until 6 o ’clock every 
night, and will be kept open until 
this hour every night until Jan
uary 31. On January 31 the office 
will be kept open until all are 
served.

No checks are accepted for au
tomobile licenses. Mr. Meek stat
ed. This rule has been followed 
for a number of years.

------Pay Y o u r  Taxes------

CWA PAYROLL AGAIN 
OVER $10,000 MARK

For the second time since CWAr 
work was started, the Brown 
county payroll passed the $10,000 
figure last week, as $10,502.72 was 
paid out through the local office 
to 859 workers.

Since CWA work started Novem
ber 16. a total of $61,243.92 has

and others.
From the duchesses names, a

queen has been selected ny the 
committee. The name of the queen 1 
will be withheld until Tuesday 
night at the coronation.

Entertainment Program
An entertainment program pre

ceding the dance will be given, 
starting at 8 o'clock and lasting , 
one hour. Included in this will be 
a series of period dances, com
posed of the minuet, the schottische 
Virginia Reel and square dances. 1 

I Participants will be appropriately 
costumed. The period dances will j 
be followed by the coronation o f 1 
the queen and presentation of her j 
court. Following this will be the 
Grand March.

Music for the evening's enter
tainment will be furnished by Jim
mie Klein’s Gunter Hotel orches
tra from San Antonto. These mu
sicians play dally over WOAI. San 
Antonio radio station, and are con
sidered among the best musical 
organizations In the state Brown
wood Is considered fortunate in 
securing their services.

The local entertainment Is un
der the sponsorship of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's 1 
cluh of Brownwood. with Dr. Mol- ( 
lie W. Armstrong as general chair
man.

The hall ts being decorated for 
the occasion by the American Le
gion and Legion Auxiliary.

----- P a y  Y o u r  T a x e s ------

Federal Designation 
For Highway 7 Urged

and will not Hear through
hfa office.

■ - P a y  Y o u r  T a x e s -----

CWA Authorized 
To Buy Materials
Limited buying of materials for 

CWA projects was authorized this 
week after the local office had 
been advised to stop all purchase 
of materialsr

The new orders will permit the 
local office to make purchases of 
all materials necessary for com
pletion of the projects under way.

A check for $2,284 for direct re
lief for the county was received 
this week. This is the second check 
received since direct relief was 
stopped. A few weeks ago $2400 
was received.

Work halted last week was re
sumed the frtst of the week on 
all CWA projects. The county's 
quota of men allowed to work has 
been reduced by eight or ten. how
ever.

------Pay Your Tax**-

CHECKS FOR COTTON 
OPTION MONEY HERE

Cotton option checks totalling 
$10,124.60 were received this week 
by County Agent C. W. lehmberg. 
These checks are for farmers who. 
holding options on government 
cotton, elected to borrow 4 cents

A NEW BANNER FEATURE

been paid to Brown county work-I designation b f  Highway 7 as a 
men. In addition, approximately ™ .r a l  Highway from New Mex- r - " , r e

too to Louisiana was endorsed by 
directors of tha Brownwood mam

Here's the Almanac, a new Ban-

$60,000 has been spent locally for 
material and supplies on CWA >

her of commerce at their weekly
---- Pay Your Taxoo-----

Connally’s Money 
Stand Is Approved

Possibly due to the depression— 
or at least from some cause, there 
are too few almanacs In the eoun-

Dtrectors of the Brownwood 
chamber of commerce at the week
ly luncheon Wednesday voted en
dorsement of the support of United 
States Senator Tom Connally of 
the President's monetary program 
for transferring gold to the Unit
ed States treasury.

Senator Connally first suggest
ed such action, almost a year ago.

meeting Wednesday. The highway 
te one of th* longest crossing the tfV today. Vthlle we are getting 
state not to bear Federal designa- back to fundamentals, we feel that
t,on- we also should he getting back to

Movement to have the highway t„ e AJmanac dayg B„ t ttIere aren.t 
s odesignated originated with the;
Coleman chamber of commerce, an' 1,1 1,1 ,lafl 
which asked cooperation of the So The Banner, ever alert to its 
local body.

----- P a y  V e u r  T a x e s ------ . .I supply the deficiency.

/  *T

readers' needs, steps right up to

JANUARY
22-Fint ell-steel Pulliams 

Car put in service. 1907.

W. Armstrong.las; Dr. Motile 
Brownwood.

Mrs J F. Doyle of San Antonio, 
president of the ladles' auxiliary 
of the state association, and Mrs. 

Towle, vice-president. Snyder; Dr. * M. H. Allen of Corpus Christl, 
W. Duke Pittman. Mexia. secre-j auxiliary secretary, were also 
tary-treasurer; Dr R. B Hodges,I here Sunday to confer with the 
Fort Worth; Dr .R. A. Terrell, Dal-1 executive committee.

NKM AITOXOBILES

Due to the volume of work re
registering Brown County's 5.000 
automobiles at the automobile di
vision of Tax Collector Lee Meek's 
office. The Banner this week Is 
not printing Its usual record of 
new automobiles registered. The 
list will he resumed next week, 
when the deputies will be more 
nearly caught up and the list can
be secured without too great sn ------0-----
interference with the routine of the ! I must mix myself with artkm, 
Office. j lest I wither by despair.—rsmsfeo*

SOS SSVM first Hie 
1909.

Over in the column to the East 
is this week's Almanac. There will 
be one for each week, only after 
this it will be moved over to the 
editorial page, to make room for 
our regular automobile registration 
column, usually found here.

We hope you will like the Al
manac.

,, *♦— Marshall Aacevars gold 
k. California. ISO.

k

“ Come out and assist us In mak
ing Brownwood the leading wool 
and mohair market of Central 
Texas." says a letter to the wool 
growers of Central Texas from 
Henry Stallings A Company, call
ing a meeting of the growers tor 
Brownwood. Saturday. January 27. 
The meeting will be held at 2:30 
o’clock in the warehouses of the 
company, 1208 Fisk street, begin
ning at 2:30 o’clock.

The purpose of the meeting 4s 
to acquaint the growers with the 
proper methods of shearing wool, 
as well as handling it from the 
local grower^ to the mill. Wool 
from this section has been pen
alized in tbe past, it was pointed 
out by buyers, through improper 
packing and handling. Efforts will 
be made to overcome this penalty 
through proper educational meet
ings before each shearing season.

The meeting is in line with a 
promise of Lucius Stephens, man
ager of the company when the lo
cal warehouse was established that 
these short courses would be ar
ranged prior to each shearing sea
son.

8. P. Da*I* Is Charge
S. P Davis, wool and mohair 

specialist of the A. A M. College 
of Texas, will be in charge of the 
meeting

The announcement of the meet
ing and Its purposes is as follows:

"To The Wool Growers of Cen
tral Texas:

"Yon are cordially invited to at
tend a mass meeting of the Wool 
Growers of this part of Texas, to 

I be held at 1208 Fisk St. in the 
building formerly occujffed by 
Johnson Storage Co., on Saturday 

! January 27. at 2:30 p. m.
1 "The purpose of this meeting is 

to acquaint you with the proper 
method to shear your wool, tie 
and pack it in a manner that ia 
pleasing to the people v is  han
dle it. from the local buyer to the 
mill.

"The meeting will be held under 
the auspices of S. P. Davis, wool 
and mohair specialist of A. & M. 
College of Texas. Mr. Davis is an 
expert along this line, and we feel 
that he will give you some valua
ble instructions that will amply 
repay you for the time spent.

'Several average range sheep wilt 
be shorn, the wool tied the proper 
way and placed in the bag for 
shipment during the course of Mr. 
Davis' lecture.

"In addition, several leading 
wool buyers of Texas have been 
invited to toe present, and will 
make a few remarks along this
line.

“There will be no admission 
charge of any nature, everything 
being absolutely free. Come out 
and assist us in making Brown
wood the leading Wool and Mo
hair market of Central Texas.

“ Don't forget the date, Satur
day, January 27th, 2:30 p. m."

per pound from the government 
on these options In event the cot
ton Is sold for more than 10 rents 
per pound, farmers will recelvo 
the difference.

Farmers who asked the govern
ment to sell their option cotton at 
the market price on any specified 
day. will receive their check* di
rect from the government.
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B K O W N W O O B  B A N N E R

The Texas Week I \ re-echoes an editorial opinion of 
I he Dallas News, in which an extraorrttnarv measure, re- 

rentls intiosluied in Congress is held up au alaiuuug 
_  step toward communism. The

i C. O C p e r a t iO f l  o r  pto|»s«tl l^'itfauaii is t h e
C o m m u n i s m  Bsnkbead Bill, under the pro

visions of which the Seortan
of \giiiuiiuie would be etnpotgered to "apporuon to each 
farm the nunthei of hates of cotton fot which license to 
gin will fie issued." and which also prosides that anv pet- 
son who violates anv of tht' pm visions of the act or reyu 
lation shall, upon coo' iction thereof, be fined not more 

• than S iyj ot iaaprivined not more than sixtv davs." The  
hill further provides that each bale of cotton ginned 
without a producers' license shall be a separate offense."

W e are in hearts accutl with both distinguished jour
nals. tliat the enactment of the projxiscil Bankhead bill 
would give the government control of cotton “down to 
eaili plot of gtound' which inevitably would lead to con 
toil of ail crop a ml liveuosk production on all (aloes ol 

. ground.
“ When the government does this.” The News points 

i out “ it has taken over the ownership of the farmer's land 
and implements and the farmer himself." T o  which The 
lesas Weeklv adds: “ Also it would accentuate existing 

inequalities, giving an immense advantage to the owner 
of a laige tta< t of land and working a serious hardship on 
the owner <d a small Iran on which even a maximum prn- 

. due non would mean mth a lutre subsistence return”
While The Banner does not believe the measute will 

secure sufficient support in the piesent Camgress to assure 
|>assage. we do (eel that it is being held in leserve as a 
pressure merhcxl of reducing cotton acreage in esent of the 
breakdown of the present campaign to reducr aneage in 
1934 arK* '933 hs voluntary entry bv iamieis into the gov
ernment program.

Furthermore, reports from the field indicate that the 
, 9 .1 4 ', 933 campaign, scheduled to he closed with the end 
of the present month, is not making the satisfactorv pro- 
giess anticipated. If fanners in other counties are as reluc
tant as those of Brown counts to Mgn the new contracts, 
these reports probably will be borne out in fact

1 he gov eminent is pledged to a polics of highei price 
foi agricultural products. Cotton is the major agricultur
al product of the South Through the sensational plow-up 
campaign. the government was able to raise the average 
price of cotton in this counts from around 5 rents in 105a 
to slightlv above 9 cents during the 193; season Some 
methods will be used to hold this price and efforts will 
be made to boost a . and with an eight million hale hold- 
ovet from 1934 and something like ten million hales plow
ed up, reduction of acreage in 1994 is imjieialive if we 
-don't have cotton selling for 5 cents ot levs next fall

I he Bankhead bill would not be a step toward Com
munism—it would be a leap so far into the midst of the 
tangled polio that there would be no turning back. But 
we are convinced that it now is tip to the fanners them- 
seltes—eithet thev will cooperate in the government's vol
untary reduction plan, or the Secretary of Agriculture 
will be empoweied to tell them how much cotton thev 
can raise. And. to our surprise, we have heard cotton 

1 farmers this week advocating the more stringent policy.

W e arc reminded through The Chaser, publication 
ot *hc State Tuberculosis Sanatorium in Tom  Green 
County, that this month marks the twenieth anniversary of

4 0  Dr. J. B. Mcknight's associa
N 6T A 1C 6 lO  tion with dial valuable inslitu- 
Munkind bon. The service to mankind 

that has been perfoimed b\ the 
institution during the past twenty sears cannot be cstim- 
aed. And the histors of the State Sanatorium during these 
twenty years largely is a historv of the untiring and un 
selfish work of Dr. Mcknight.

A recognized authority in the treatment of tubercular 
cases. Di Sic Knight no doubt rottld have reaped pnancial
rewards commensurate with his known ability in private 
practice Instead of this, he preferred to take charge of a 
tottering state institution, and build it into one of the 
lintst sanitariums, in point of service, in the nation todas. 
Certainh no state institution is paving greater dividends 
to the people of Texas.

While live economic cent of tuberculosis to Texas 
still is enormous, it is interesting to note that while twen
ty vears ago it held fust place in Texas as a cause of death, 
it now ranks third in the state This could lie reduced even 
farther if the xeiwues of such institutions as Dr. Mcknight's 
could be extended to reach more cases.

Making war less attracme through publication of pic 
tures of actual warfare, instead of propaganda pictures 
showing the heroic side of combat should tend to make 
. .  j ■ . . .  .  war less attractive to the individ
M a k i n g  HI" lj£S S u al. This was the thought be

Picturesque hind the publication of Law
rence Stalling's famous volume 

of pictures of “ The First World W ar." The blate of 
irutnpiets brings a shudder, rather than rouses enthusiasm 
for conflict, to those who have viewed the tragically teal- 
istir pictures put into print by Mr Stallipgs

But the book is an expensive volume, and naturallv 
its circulation was limited The pictures from this book 
art being brought to the attention of the masses through 
publicaion in a number of widely circulated pa[>ers. in
cluding in Texas the Houston Press, the San Antonio 
Light, and possibly others.

1 heve pictuies hum the moat impressive argument 
against wat that has conic to our attention, and the news
papers reproducing them are rendering their people a 
valuable service.

B  H  ( )  W  N  W  O  O D  B  A  N  X  E  R

Established 1875. gucceedtog The Banner Bulletin
Any smiBHAW reflection 

upon th* character, standing 
or repuUUoc of any person, 
firm or corporation which 
may appear ta The Brown- 
wood Banner will be prompt
ly wredted when brought to 
the attention of the pub!Inh
ere.

The Brown wood Benner is 
published every Thursday by 
Brownwood Puhllshlna Co.. 
Inc. Office of Publication. 
112 E. Lee Street. Telephone 
112 Mall \ddre*»: p. 0.
Box I ID. Brown worg, Taaas
WENDELL U A\m . Editor 
JOHN BLAKE. Business Mgr
Entered at the Postoffice at 
Brownwood. Tessa, as second 
Maas mall matter
aA^h^a AU tUpnrtmrnU of 

^  tkr Rramrcnod Horn 
arr. inrUding tom. 
mtrriai printing sad 

-  - — —  aeic tp a p tr  work, art 
hr too oprratrd nntltr itrirt 
tompllnnrr with provuion* of 
Ike S H A

Any error made in adver
tisements will be corrected 
upon bains brought to atten
tion of the publishers, and 
the liability of this paper la 
limited to the amount of the 
apace consumed by the error 
Ih the advertisement.

This Curious World Ferguson |

IF
ALL THE 

SPOGES OF 
O V £  GIANT 
PUFF -B AIL  
PRODUCED 
. NEW  

Pu f f -b a ll s .
THE EARTH 
WOULO NOT 

BE ABLE
TO

HOLD 
THEM ALL.

JIM  F A R L E Y ’ S
SWAN SONG
fl ’ rom Tkr IIouslun Post)

* b r o w n w o o d  m a n  c a u se s  g o l d
RUSH IN GEORGETOWN SECTION

Political
A n n o u n c e m e n t s

a r e  s o  c o n g e s t e d  o n
LAKE MANN IMG TON, AFRICA,
that the flocks c a n n o t  
ta k e  fu gh t  all AT ONCE. 
THE OUTER. BlRDS MUST 
FLV FIRST,TO MAKE ROOM 
FOR THE TAKE-OFF OF 

THE OTHERS. 
r 's»» »t ■» u m a ja  ___

NO ONE KNOWS WHEN 
COAL WAS FIRST USED 

FOR FUEL ON THIS 
_________ EARTH .________ =—
ONE giant puff-ball ass found to contain i.OOtl.OOO.oOO.MOO spores, 

each capable of reproduction. These mushrooms sometimes grow to 
considerably more than a foot in diameter. Fortunately. o.ily a few 
of the spores ermlnate. and the species Is not even common

T I I K  B A N N E R ’ S  S C R A P  B O O K

“J WOl’LD acknowledge tl»r judu-
uH-nt. thr sound common srne of 

the present ctuurmmi of the Iteeon- 
ktructM*n Finam'r Corporation. Mr 
Jeswe Jones, and I am grateful to 
thr Democratic party for having pro
duced *uch an honest, upright, capa
ble man to coodart this huge enter
prise. I deplore criticism of it, and 
I repeat mv recognition of thr fact 
that this is the one undertaking of 
the govrrmnent that has fully i»t«»od 
the teat, that has already made gixid 
—/fep. Lure, Keiwbliram. nf 
c h i u f t h ,  im recen t ip eeck  b e fo r e  
C o m fre ii.

(ii.AStiUW profenor. in order
to emphasise the value of obser

vation, prepared a little cupful of 
kerosene, mustard, and castor oil, 
and calling the attention of his class 
to M. dipped a finger into thr atn>- 
cious compound and then sucked his 
finger. He next )***ed the mixture 
around to the student*, who all dr) 
the same with the moat dire result*. 
Uhen tlie cup ua* returned, and lie 
ohaerved tlie faces of his students, 
he remarked:

’•Gentlemen, I am afraid that you 
did no luxe jour powers of observa
tion. The finger that I put into tlie 
cup was not tlie same one thut I 
atuck into my mouth.’*—Grenfell in 
Hinder** I)ipe*t,

ing :
The fish it never cackles ’bout 

It* million eggs or so,
Tkr hen is i|uite a different bird 

One egg -and hrar her crow.
The fish we spurn, hut crown tlie 

hen
Which leads me to surmise 

Don't hide your light, hut blow your 
horn.

It pays to advertise.
— P en nsylva n ia  ,1 fjrirnH urnl L d u cn - 

tion .

TH KH  F, is no moment like the 
prrsent. Tin man who will not 

execute his resolution* when they are 
fresh u|*»n him can have no hope - 
from them afterwards: they will l»e 
dissipated, lost, and |>eri*h in the 
hurry and scurry of the world, or 
sunk on tin* slough of indolence.— 
Kdj/eitarih

------o------#
Abstinence i* as easy to me as 

temperance would hr difficult—Ham 
Me/ Johnnan,

S A L E S M A N  SA M

Tht passing of Jim Farley as 
thr herd hnll of the Democratic 
party la marked In hla retirement 
as chairman of the Democratic Na
tional executive committee. Hl» 
explanation that he wlahea to de
vote hla lull time to the duties of 
the poatmaater general la ao much 
nmiuho-Jumbo. For months, ao to j 
speak, the boys he has offended by j 
hla patronage policy have had him | 
over a barrel.

These are blue days for “Big ] 
Jim." a genial enough fellow, but j 
one who took in too much terrl- | 
tory, a common enough failing 1 
with ua all.

Farley's real troubles began 
w hell Senator Deorge Norris of 
Nebraska made a formal demand 
for Farley’s resignation either as 
committee chairman or postmaster 
general

But before that, the boys who alt I 
In congress were building a fire 
under him. and hr has been under 
constant beat since congress con
vened It was mostly Democratic I 
heat, loo.

The whispering chorus has It 1 
that the "man who made Roose
velt” is not so persona grata at the 
White House as he was several
months ago. His rushing Into the 
New York mayoralty campaign last 
fall did not enhance the party pres
tige and dealt his own prestige a * 
body blow.

He is at loggerliwads with sev
eral departments, agriculture, la
bor nnd the public works admin
istration. This done not promote 
harmony, for which Mr Roosevelt 
has a distinct flair

Farley’s insistence on appointing 
Roosevelt - before - Chicago men 
has rumpled both Democrats and 
p’-ogresslve Republicans

His airplane trip to Texas to 
shake hands with Vice President 
Garner his caused rumbles of a 
senatorial investigation to learn 
the whva and wherefores of the 
airline transportation.

One may expect to hear very 
little of Mr Farley as postmaster 
general In the future. There are 
few places which can be occupied 
more quietly. If necessary.

A gold rush In the bottom ranch 
lands near Georgetown has been 
occasioned throagh the application
of A. Mudgllng, Brownwood. for

lllll Has Fare Lifted.
The rock crest of the hill had 

been uplifted like au ancient so
ciety leader's face. Huge bowlders

permission to recover a cache ol were torn aud strewn 
gold rtnd silver coins supposedly four acres, holes had 
burled by 8am Bass, noted early 
day Texas outlaw.

The Georgetown Bun prints the 
following story of the execitement 
In the Williamson county country
side:

The editor of The Sun visited the 
ranch lands of rich bottom farms 
west of Georgetown Friday to 
view the works of some of Corona
do's children, rather, descendants 
of those children, who have re
versed the methods of thetr ances
tors and seek to dig up Instead of 
hide In cares and holes gold—-gold 
bars, gold coins, gold.

Thursday, according to a story 
sent out from Austin. A Modgllng. 
who gave his home address as 
Brownwood. appeared at thr rap- 
Itol to seek permission of Gov. Ml- juat after the Civil War until the 
rlam A Ferguson to recover a late seventies, and were said to be 
cache of gold and silver rolns bur- great rattle barons ,
led by Sam Bass He professed to other Individual treasures burled 
bi- fearful If he moved it without ( to gay nothing „ j  individual caches 
the governor's permission, and said ,h,  r, gion burled by people who 
that he had recently recovered $3.- (r4Veled the ancient thoroughfares

over about 
bean dug 

about and trenches were here snd 
there

Those who led us to the spot de
clared that many holes had been 
dug throughout the country, but 
so far as they knew no money had 
been found. A gaping hole at the 
works showing that it had been 
opened recently, had been dug 
without the knowledge of either 
of the two men who accompanied 
us, and they were perplexed to 
know who had dug the pit and ex
pressed interest to know It any
thing had been taken out.

These men stated that Modgllng 
professed to them that tt was the 
treasure of the “Shaw boys.” he 
was seeking. The Shaws lived In 
that region from Jusl before or

The Brownwood Banner Is au
thorized to announce the toilowigJ 
as candidates for office In Rru* 
County, subject to the action 
the liemocnitic Primary in July
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of the country. Include that of Sam000 from a cache near the great 
one which contained a fabulous who u u  ,u e6e<j took sixty I
amount. or more thousand dollars from the

Friday morning messages began M p railway express car he Is 
to arrive ai The Sun office from ,ueged to h, T(. robbed as well as 
ajl over Texas making inquiry. I numerous stage coaches Another 
Some of these were for the facts (g that of g man who was said to 
surrounding Modgllng's story, and have been traVellng with Gen A I 
others sought to ascertain tf there | p jore8 Mexican general, who was
were stories to the effect that 
treasure was buried near George
town.

Many Seek Treasure.
That there are stories most any

one In this region will declare, for 
they have heard It time and time 
again People out for any purpose, 
walking, hunting, caring for or 
hunting stork for any purpose, 
meet those who seek burled treas
ure most anywhere west of the 
city, and at any Ume—night, day. 
Sunday or week-day. Many of 
these have so-called 'mineral roda 
and other contraptions declared 
capable of locallag buried treaa 
ure. Ranch owners have had brush

The regu 
_______Alls Sit.> th

w-ardr
ago. laat season made murr Uui ( t h t  exeeai 
one bale to the acre wlthrwt cani-lM rework 
merclal fertilizer on the tana jt ll  as des 
J. W. Grooms, an upland fanr,eB|ed to hli 
in Frauklin county The » e i ( w n f  the cl 
the large yield, explains V -y rtttnotistn 
Teddlie. county agent. Is in r tom have at 
tion of crops and use of lev  owed Away 
The five-acre Held on which 3B4rob< dep 
pounds of Uni cotton was •• #hn»v !tl< 
In 1H33 has been planted - MMtion wht 
other year in velvet beans or brupd l lS r i .v  ; 
ham peas In IS32 corn and .String ippa
were planted, and the pea dm flti off
turned under to a depth of < ■ *  tgpense 
10 Inches. After cotton was pU SlbUtd for 
ed. nothing but a scratcher ve bSt-n hi 
used In Its cultivation.

--------
HEMPSTEAD—a ronatant mtflU 

ply of green food added to iJHj 
regular grain and mash feed k./M  
six Weller county demonstraisi 
poultry flocks In high egt prt

sent to Texas to foment an upris- 
In among the Indians to annihil
ate the American settlers Flores 
was overtaken by the Texans some 
ten miles west of Georgetown and
In a running fight he and all o f 1 dncllon all through the dry fi 
hla men were killed and valuable reports J V Bush, county 
documents captured. The man. who The green stuff was grown in («*»»"• « W d  
was alleged to have been with blots 3 by < feet In siae thr • *** blted 
them for protection. Is said U> have i such plots on nach farm kepi 
had a pack-train of *0 Jacks load- «tesdy growth by WKCMalon piss 
ed with gold bars and was on his tags one week apart The gr

was rlehly fertilised and hea' 
sown to oats and kept molsl

He.way to hla home in 8t. Louis, 
ws never heard from again 

“ Pain la the Yeck."
In our Investigation we found 

two men. who are worthy of be-

applylng two tubs of water 
week to each plot Two bv 
runners covered with mesh 
four Inches above the ground

was
H g  of a 
« 4J made 
OfRix al tal 
ctmectlnns 

.., M. aid of a 
((ltfb on exhibit

nunii
*a i

e . with them- people who have left | lief, who told us they had seen two j gW^  h#ng W p  lh,  .ernoon and r
to dveryone

Giving an account of the factors 
that led to his success as the

holes which, abandoned, became 
pitfalls for their stock. Thay come 
In all kinds of conveyance*, from 
the finest snd most modern auto
mobiles to two-wheel donkey carts.

champion cotton raiser In IVash- froni cities, towns and hamlets In
ington county last year, Melvin | 
oetirh. 4-H club boy said: "Good 
seed, proper preparation of land 
and proper Ullage is the main 
thing. If you do that much God 
Almighty will help you do the rest, 
hut H won't do It all for you: you (
have to do your part.”--------------------------^-1---------------------j

B V S M A L L

/TV a u K tSOftH, T h is  OfW IS
I over . I i u  o e t  eve  Mtttueo

K HUGDReD fULEs — TCU,

<5*10 ALL. I 've  COLLECTeO IS '  
TWO COCKS , <* UoT tp. lUSOCTS 

fxwo A B u io o e o  OlfAEl

WM,KN I whs h hoy in Carolina, 
was cured forever of cagiiifr 

wild things Not content with hear
ing mocking birds >ing from the ce
dars. I determined to cage a young 
Dor. an dthus have a joung musician 
all my own.

Or. tm second day in the cage, I 
saw hh mother fly to him with food 
in her bill Thi- attention pleased 
mr, for surely thr mother knew how 
♦o feed her child better than I did 
The following morning my pathetic 
little captive was dead When T re
counted this experience to Arthur 
Wayne, the renowned ornithologist, 
he *« id:

“A mother mocking bird, finding 
her young in cage, will sometimes 
take it poison berries. 8t»e think* it 
better for one *he loves to die rath
er than to live in captivity.”—Archi
bald Rutledae in Hood / / ansekenpinp.

J7ARL MIS8KI.MAV. born blind, 
who only recent I y lias received 

his sight, gives his impressions of the 
visible world in tin* following terse 
paragraph:

“There are numberless things about 
rny new world and W* sighted in
habitant* that perplex me. But moat 
outstanding is the fact that »o many 
of you are oblivious of all tlie t>eauty 
anaind y«m -color*, flowers, trees, 
field*, rivers, mountains, skies, sun
sets, moonlight him! the sea and all 
the glnrle* of nature that make thr 
world a Garden of Kden. I ran twit 
help thinking that there k another 
kind of Wimlneas almost a* had as 
that of the eye*—-a Mind ness of the 
aoul that keeps sighted jieople from 
really ireing and enjoying thr beau
ties of nature.”—4 V># mn/inl if an.

----- -o —.—
TT WAS not our intention to make 

the Scrap Book a poetry column 
but a reader ha* cunt rtbuted thr fol
lowing, which we think moat appro 
prUlr. and also a moat original pre
sentation of the subject. “Adverti*-

Texan and other itatea and from 
Mexico.

Locating two men who had aided 
Modeling during ihe past two 
year*, we went to the acene of hU 
Inteat venture There, on ihe creat 
of a hill # mile* west of George
town, we found the location of 
what the helper* declared Modg- 
llng an id w a d  the ncene of a Junc
ture of the old Chliholm trail and 
an ancient road leading from 
north to aouth. Juat south of this 
juncture a few feet Modeling la 
aald to have declared milllont* were 
burled In a made cave reached 
through a crevice between two 
rocka and the entrance la filled 
with a huge atone cut to fit. Eaat 
of this are the ruina of an old rock 
wall which Modgllng said waa the j 
breaat works behind which thoae

pota of gold taken from the earth 
tn the county within the paat forty 
yeara One of theae the editor aaw 
at the time, a cooking pot of about - 
2 gallon* capacity It was on ex
hibition when we aaw It and had 
marks on the Inside which looked 
aa If coin had lain therein for 
many yeara I

The unual reply when we aak a 
ranch owner If there are any alpns 
of works In their lands where peo
ple were seeking buried treasure,; 
was: “ Yes. those fellows are a 
pain in the neck." One said. “ I 
have lost six heart of rattle, a 
horse and numerous sheep and 
Itoats during the past three years.
1 wish they would find that blast
ed money and stay out of my 
plane." Another said about ten 
days aito. a well-dressed man rame 
by his place of business snd with 
considerable Indication of dislike 
because he had ordered him out of 
his place a year or more axo. 
"shook a handful of soil-stained, 
corroded coins at me. saying.

■, U

who burled the treasure proposed 'Well. I have some of It; I'm not 
to suard tbelr gold The breast- broke, nor will I ever be as long 
works were declared to be In easy as there are hidden treasures to 
pistol shot ot the entrance of the he found'." He said the man then 
csve and tt tn turn was in th* edge departed, enterirg a tine, big car 
of the old’ road. and drove away

r CAOs. HOOPt-e,''r' <301: l' Ta  B £0  
R 'W T  WOuJ — AM’ G E T  A  GOOD MIGHTS 
RjttsX I MOOO AOOOT SOrAe. MICE 

! Ttwo-eoiwoTe. CtrO”  rr.R. ore.a k  FAST
tw TH' HIORMIMO?

|0*W. I THOUGHT-JOU 
aluJa s s  HK6D Vour 

EGOS  COOKED 
I THREE t-MM UTES -

ON TEXAS FARMS
Ry IT. H. Harrow, Extension Sorties Editor.

the oat shoots picked oil 
out uprooting the plants.

— Way Veue T ssse
MASON—Mason county's ton 

plowed nnder ta last
campaign hroucht farmers 
money than they received for < 
entire crop picked In 1932 arcoriM 
Ing to R B. Tate, county sgvi 
Gash payments from the flsN 
ment of *2*.!«S.50, snd llt.Jll 
from option contracts at J!" 
bale, have given farmers a I 
of f i ' » n. he says. The e*»l 
193? crop of 1400 hales at S e«*| 
per pound brought I42.0O0 Far*j 
ers heve the harvested crop of 1*to 
as velvet. This amounted to lia 
bales whlrh came to $17.23< 4  
9 1-2 cents per pound.

------Pay Y ,u e Taaas------
Other things equal, good 

wins. Austin Blahlp. Jr., Red 
er county 4-H club boy. pi 
more than a bale of cotton to 
acre on three acres planted 
pedikreed seed. His father mu 
three-fourths of a bale planted 
the same kind of land at the «ai 
time.

B i  sold tt
brought 

tpart from the 
i render 
tier* an 

*re as fo 
* v e  been  
Micient cl 
the 8a nit 

Ten q

BKNJAM IN—During 19.L3 in the was $21 93. A total of 9fi Indlvid- 
ten home demonstration clubs of itallv fitted patterns was made.
Knox county with an enrollment 
of 26* women, there were 202 co- 
operators ad demonstrators report
ed as having made nnd filled their 
canning budgets, according to the 
report of Miss Jewell Faulkner, 
home demonatratlon agent. Sev
enteen demonstrators and cooper
ators laid a total of 3,300 feat of i ued at $2085.55.
concrete tile which cost only one _
cent a toot and doubled the yields : 
where used. A total of 1,917 grapes j 
and berry vines aud fruit trees 
were planted: 66.X04 containers o f ! 
food were put up by club members ! 
valued at $12,742.27; 29,228 pounds 
of meat cured, valued at $5,865; ; 
and 21,400 pounds of lard made, ! 
valued at $1,712.

Three hundred and fifteen bed
rooms were Improved by the wo
men and girls. A total of 572 ar- ! 
tides were made for these bed-!

valued at $4s These patterns were 
made at an average cost of 25 
rents apiece and can be used for 
the making of all clothes. Ninety- 
five girls made dresses at a cost 
of $81.65, valued at $142. a  total 
of 1.475 articles of clothing were 
mat.c by the girls and women, val-

GILMBR—At a recent Achieve
ment Day program held by 25« 4-H 
club boys and girls of I'pshur 
county, the Stamp and Ore City 
girls' clubs reported scores of 100 
per cent. Every club member had 
planted 25 tomato plants, served 
tomatoes 5 different ways during 
the year, raised one new vegetable 
they had never raised before, can
ned at least 15 containers of food 
for home use. cleaned their bed
rooms. arranged the furniture ta

rooms, Including linens valued at t*,e most suitable manner. Improv- 
$1,794.67. One hundred forty-two ed the bed by extra slata.
closets were remodeled snd 23 new rn*Ure** cover or mattress pro- 
oneg were built and all of these t*ctnr- made a quilted pillow, a 
were equipped with a rod for hang- *Mp' a palr of P«J»ma*, and a 
Ing clothes, shelves and racks for dre,a So« le» Chapel 4-H Club 
shoes and hats. 1 came third with a score of 88.4 per

Two hundred and nine women i 
and girls report having kept rec
ords of their expenditures for |
clothing. Their average expedlturo I

NIL

MT. VI7RN0N—Land that would 
not make more than a quarter of
n hnlo of cotton per acre 1ft years

Thrills!
Daring deeds by 

brave men! 
Fact that is stranger 

than fiction!

A ll o f  these you ’ ll 
find in the new serie$ 
of historical article*

fifty 
famous 

frontiersmen’
by

Elmo Scott Watson

Publication o f tbrtf 
fact-stories will 

begin soon in

wownwood Bannrfj

g o o

a

v  : K I B ^ H
l
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H o m e  D e m o n s t r a t i o n  C l u b s
ANNUAL REPORTS, IMS

EMOIl HOMK | made, nine of which have been used
UEMUXHTHAIIIO ( L I B  for cliarltalile paryM ia E iflili 

DMpniber. «ven date, mark* an- who have found themselves ttud- 
^ f j r e a r  In the history of the denly destitute >Mg—  of fire and 

monstration flu b  of Groa- other calamities have not been Ig-
rattor. Many delightful experienc- I not ed by the dub, but hare been 

%  ha*

nner Is air 
he foliowtag] 
ce In Browi

M ha*e attended the members da- 1 the recipients of necessary wear- 
O* tile past year and the entire j in* apparel, etc., which has helped 
ntnMrehlp feela as thou*h the them till they were enabled to 
tear bus not been spent tn vain, again help themselves. One hun- 
ft la thoriaht that every home ‘ dreil five bouquets have been dls- 
n the entire community has In trlbuted to sick and distressed 
ome bray received something from people seventy five of which have 
be c)*b that has proved benefi- been cut from the yard of the yard 

, | | |  to be hoped that every iMIOMtreter, Mrs. .1 II Hyrd

Nlrli I >:

d Collcilnrt
AIMER

IBSON

cements jp j" rr

nember of the club has received. | Seven handkerchief showers have 
J o t l l l l l l  all the pleasures of ser- been given during the past year, 
lea that has been hers, under the 
iitelltf Jent leadership of Mtss Ma- 

lastlng and irresistible urge 
ward this coming year in 

er way than ever before.
Tha i egular work of the club

one for Miss Malone, one for Mrs. 
M. V. Davis, one for the presid-nt 
and secretary, and the others for 
members who were unable to at
tend the club. One hundred three 
families have been reached by the

' S A L E S M A N  S A M
f *  o n  Vi :•-<> , 0 0 X 0 . 1 't e l  l o o k  's W e A i H ' ? a j e u - ,  u * w  o g D U L O U 'T ^

C? o e e u  cuoRKtu'£tsjce. 
S I X  o 'c l o c k  OW O t L L S I  f W  

o f f ic e  t®>« c-w ss'.wtwevea.
H K O  S O  M U C H  M O W ty  O uTw faw O lN 1 
V O N  oust B O O K S ’;PlG

B Y  S M  A T X

KlWOrt 6L(JfV, F3f5 TV' Ftt?%T
tNOftK 09KY OF Th' sieuJ 

'fE.ail •

tile Into three divisions, namely: various departments. The club has
apdf wardrobe, and pantry. Due bMn used as a distribution cen- 
l the ex 
•M .wo 
all ■ as

da Biurr Uua ^^■excessively dry summer tha 
wlthrui roa lsrd (-work hasn't progressed as 

i the (arm all as deatred. This has also 
upland (smil ndad to hinder tbe canning fea- 
Tbe seed Are of the club, however, the pan- 

platns V M  demonstrator with four rooper- 
nt. Is In r tors bat. an average of 940 cans 
ae of legi. owed away tn their pantrlee. Tbe 
on which HBxtrob. department has received 
ton was rmia abatev Ition and wonderful co- 
planled e teraUan which has rendered mer- 
beans or brgfl attfct*- Several nice Items of 
corn and earing apparel have been made 
the pea vlnfll *•*' ofr garments with very 
depth of 8 i tie SBpense These have been 

Lion was plaaitlbltad tor the members and
scratcher

sin.

constant 
added to A

math teed kr| 
itamonstratla 

high eg* pr 
h the dry (L#

highly approved by

ment Day probably was 
day of the year for tbe 
course, the regulur fea- 

the club featured the pro
file day. Many interest- 

Ita were displayed In all 
tments. one of which was

ter for articles of which one fam
ily has had an excessive amount 
and another has stood in need of 
such as flower and garden seed, 
etc.

If there were no other justifica
tion for the existence of a home 
demonstration club In a commun
ity, it would probably be justified 
on the ground that the club may 
serve as an organization that can 
gauge and harness sentiment for 
service in the community. Many 
beautiful thoughts and helpful 
ideas die every day for the want 
of expression or for the lack of 
proper contact or for lack of con
tact with the proper power. The 
club has come to be recognised ■ 
as an organization to which people 
may come with their ideas for Im
provement. their desires to help, 
and with their needs, with a con
fident assurance that they will 
not be turned away without due

POTATO-ONION
SOUP IS GOOD

TRY BACON AND
FRIED APPLES

When the larder's low. and the ; Pare tart winter apples, and cut ; 
ground's cold, try the recipe be- Into inch cubes to make about 2 
low! It’s so completely appealing j quarta. Pry bacon in a heavy akll- 
one can't help versifying let and as soon as crlap. remove,

Smooth, rich, evaporated milk, drain on absorbent paper, and keep 
onions and flavorsome potatoes.1 in a warm place. Leave about 4 ta- 
all blended together to make a blespoons of bacon fat In the skll- 
soup thut satisfies And satisfy, In-1 let, fill It with the apples, sprinkle 
deed It does. One ts well fed after , on one-fourth cup of sugar, cover, 
a serving. And the nice thing about ; and cook slowly until the apples 
It Is that every Ingredient neces- 1  are tender Then remove the cover, 
sary Is ready for instant use— turn the apples gently so the 
right tn the kitchen. No 'stewing' pieces will keep their shape and {

HERE'S a grand way to make 
that black and white dress 

that's so essentially a part of ev
ery smart woman's wardrobe. It 
has lovely lines, beautiful new 
aleeves, and a divine collar that 
buttons over and falls softly In

around for this and thaL 
Potato Onion Soup—Three large 

potatoes (I quart diced 1. 2 table
spoons butter, :t large onions, slic
ed thin, 3 tablespoons flour. I tall

let therm brown lightly. They are 
then almost transparent. Place 
them on a hot platter, and sur
round them with the crisp bacon. 

•Pay Your Tssti

In a well ! sympathy, and recognition and allu county a g « ^ B * > "  *«’  , _ ,
yard Au inr*T«atin* fea- possible.

ei^lblted by the pantry de- -----Yuur T***
was a molasses table g t l l f f e t l  P e p p e r s
of a large number of

* grown tn forjn 
In also th r "  

h farm kept 
uccosalon plai 
»rt The *ro« 
led and heart 

k e p t  moist 
. of water e« 
ft Two by fa 
with mosh *1 

the ground • 
keep the tips 
ilcked off wtl 
plants.

r T s ie s -----
county's cot 
last sm 

it farmer* 
received for 

1 tn 1932 aero 
te. county art 
rom the Gofer 
ft, and It*.X1 Xj 
rarts nt 
farmers a 
says. The 

i hales at 4 
ht I42.0O" Ft 
ested crop of II 
amounted to II 
ne to H * ’ "’* 
pound.

ur Tssoo----
iqual. good 
hip. Jr.. Red 
club boy. ph 
e of cotton to 
icres planted 
His father 
a bale planted 

f land at the «

V or a
t made of molasses. Plc- 

cal talent, quilts of great 
tfons of a local natur- 
of a trophy collector 

on exhibit, and many other 
numerous to mention, 

l was rendered in the 
It and refreshments serv- 

^Hteryntie In the evening a 
A  sold to the highest bld- 
B  brought over (20 

port from the regular work the

pre os follows: Seventy
nve been furnished the 
fflclent clothing for a pa- 
the Santtorlnm have been

Interesting Dish v,el1 ^

Put three large green peppers in \ 
halves lengthwise, and remove 
seeds and white membrance. Par- | 
boil one minute, drain and lay in i 
a flat, shallow, slightly greased . 
baking pan (or pie plate). Break 
one-fourth of a package of maca
roni In small pieces, boll until ten- | 
der. and drain. Simmer for a few ! 
minutes one-half the contents of a ; 
No. 2 can of tomatoes, one-ivajlf 
teaspoon grated oniou, salt and I 
pepper, and add the macaroni and ; 
fill the pepper cases. Cover with i 
one-third cup grated cheese. Bake 
In a moderate oven until the cheese

can evaporated milk with water to Serve Scalloped
make 1 quart liquid. 1 teaspoon Aoules With Pork
salt, pepper, cayenne. ■ *

Boll potatoes lu 1 quart water, r 
Drain and mash. Save potato wa- Here Is the recipe,
ter. Melt butler it. soup kettle. Add Six cups of aour apples, cut in
onions; cover and cook very slow- 1 C“ P •w nr- l t  te“ ’
ly until onions begin to brown. ‘ I™ ” cinnamon. 1-4 teaspoon nut- 
Sift flour over onions, stir to blend »««• » tablespoon water. 1 table-
well. then add water In which po- SP™" raelted butt«r . „
tatoes were boiled. Cook until P>«®e ’ »  casserole and bake un- 
slightly thickened, stirring fre- til apple, are tender. Sejwe hot. 
qtientiy. Combine mashed potatoes . . .
and diluted milk. Add to soup with I  TH nSltlO T I
seasonings and heat thoroughly. ---------
Yield; 2-1-2 quarts. y°u’r* *,ck “ nd tlred of

P.y Your Ta«#s___  y °ur old wlnter things, are you?
<NtP‘ ik  N i c e  A"  r,Kht- * °  d° * " ‘ ° * n and l0°*vBxv INN - x l l t   ̂at gome new ones. There are all
Oven Meal Dish sorts of gay bright clothes you 

Add salt and pepper to 1-2 cup i can wear right now under your 
flour and pound into 2 1-2 pounds winter coat — and they will still 
round steak. 1 Inch thick. Brown be smart when warm weather 
in a skillet with 2 tablespoons fat; really comes. Maybe it’s a print 
then add 1-2 onion and 1-2 green frock you need to cheer you up. 
pepper, chopped fine. 1 1-2 cups Some have gone completely Per- 
hotltng water and 1-2 cup tomato sian. In soft dulled colors that are
ketchup. Put in casserole, cover infintely becoming. Others are In
closely and bake slowly uatil ten-  ̂ young bold plaids that wlU be the; 
der, about 11-2 hours. sensation of your next luncheon. (

___ Pay Your Taxes-----  > Sleeves will be fairly plain, neck-
Slxty-two one-pound loaves of? line* are atlll high, and skirts are 

bread can be produced from the | often In pinafore effect a day- 
flour ground from one bushel of time reflection of the blown-back

line so new for evening.—BETTIS
A filHBN, Inc.

-----Pay Your Taxes-----
LIFE SERVICE BAND OF H.

P. ( ,  TO BE AT BELL PLAIN 
B APTIST ( HI R< »l SEN D AT

Bufferick
2461

flattering folds. It’s a dress that 
will he becoming to the young girl 
and the matron alike. It's equally 
good-looking in silk or in wool, 
and the white collar cornea oft. so 
you can have several frocks In one 
by substituting other collars. A 
bright velveteen scarf and a metal 
cloth collar are two smart alterna
tives This Is a Butterlck pattern 
and may be bought in your favor
ite department store.

----- P a y  Y o u r  T a x e t '

Beauty Brevities

deeds by 
e men!
Lis stranger | 
fiction!

he «e  you ’ ll 
ic new *erie* 
rical article*

The Life Service Batid of How
ard Payne College comprising a 

I group of about 25 students will be 
in charge of both the morning and 
eventn services at Bell Plain Bap
tist Church next Sunduy. There i 
will be a varied religious program j 
rendered, much of which will be 
special music and messages by 
both young ladles and young men. 
A large congregation Is expected 
to hear and enjoy these services • 

Morning service ut It a m.. and 
evening service, 7:30 p. m.

Olin Karkalits. Pastor. |
----- P a y  Y o u r  T a x a * ------

Due to burning fields of burled 
coal, Carbon Mountain In Colore-1 
do Is said to have decreased Its 
height by 10 feet.

Self - consciousness Is cured by 
cultivating a little healthy con
ceit. One way to become easy of 
manner is by thinking that one 
has ease and nice deportment.

Snyneas starts in early child
hood. It ts nurished by the Indul
gent mother who would keep her 
baby at her apron strings. It ts a 
dreadful affliction, interferes with 
social and business success. A lit
tle applesance on the part of the 
family will do much to overcome 
It. ‘ Step forward, darling! You're 
as sweet and as smart as the next 
one.”

• • •
If eye shadows make you look 

like a bad. bold girl, use blue or 
green. Place it along the roots of 
the upper lashes, not really on the 
lid. Or at least only a little way 
up.

A slick trick is to use the same 
shades of blue, green or purple 
that matches the neckline or some 
ornament on the frock. That's
showing 'em.

AM ERICAN LEGION CIRCES 
February 19th to 24th

Mrs. Gibson In Race 
For County Attorney

To the Voter* of Brown County:
In offering a8 a candi

date for the office of County At
torney of Brown County, 1 fully 
realize that to many the idea of 
a woman lawyer Is still something 
of a novelty, but I can assure you 
that after twenty years, It Is quite 
an old. old story to me.

Coming to Brown County with 
my parents. Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Patterson. In 1905, we bought a 
farm home at Winchell, where I 
lived for some years, working In 
a general store, and teaching 
school a part of the time. I am 
the grand-daughter of the late Rev. 
and Mrs. L. \A' Preddy, who were 
well known to many of the Brow'n 
County people .

In 1908, I took a business course 
and received a diploma from the 
Selvidge Business College of Ard
more, Oklahoma, and later se
cured a position in the offices of * 
the City Attorney of Rogers, In 
Bell County. Texas, where I work
ed and studied law until 1914, in 
which year I took the bar exam
ination at Galveston, Texas, the 
Hon. John C. Townes, Jr., noted 
lawyer and law book writer being 
a member of the board of exam
iners.

Passing the bar examination with 
grades showing the highest gen
eral average in the class. 1 became 
the third woman lawyer In the 
state, and upon receiving my 11- 

I cense, accepted a junior partner
ship In the office of my former 
employer. This pa'tnership was 
later dissolved and I accepted a 
position in the officee of Judge J.

I J. Eckford. of Dallas, and later 
! with W. H. Harris, Compiler of 
i Harris’ Annotated State Constitu- 
| tion, also of Dallas.

In the year 1917 I returned to 
I Brown County, and was married 
1 to A. W. Gibson. In whose office 
1 T had studied for the bar. and 

went with my husband to Wichita 
Falls. Texas, where we had charge 
of the legal affairs of several oil 
companies, and while In that city 
I qualified and was admitted to 
practice in the District Court of 
the United States.

During later years I worked In 
the offices with my husband, who 
was county and district attorney 
of Dawson County, and during 
that time I became familiar with 
the duties of those offices.

Having had some twenty years 
of practical experience in various 
lines of legal work. I feel that I 
am fully qualified to fill the office 
to which I aspire. Brownwood is 
my home, and the home of my 
people. I am asking your support 
in the coming elections, and if 
elected, assure you that I will do

everything possible to justify your 
faith in me.

Sincerely yours,
(Mrs.) Pearl P. Gibson. 

— P a y  Y o u r  T a x * * -----

May Club Holds 
Year’s First Meeting

The population of India Is es
timated at 352.837,775, whicb ts an 
Increase of lu per cent orer that of 
10 years ago.

The May Home Demonstration 
Club met Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs McQuafd. with 
thirty-two members and three vis
itors present for the business 
meeting.

Mrs. J. P Allen was elected par
liamentarian to fill the place of 
Miss Xedra McDaniel who has 
moved away

After the business meeting an 
Informal buffet luncheon was serv
ed to the members and the lady 
teachers of May School, also three 
of the May 4-H club girls and 
three guests. Mrs. Sanderson. Miss- 
Betty Jo Sanderson and Mrs. A. 
D. Petty Miss Malone, county 
Home Demonstration Agent was 
present and gave a talk on the 
year's work and a very helpful talk 
on formal and Informal buffet lun
cheons. also other forms of enter 
talnlng. She also gave some new 
recipes and prepared the lunch 

eon.
A most enjoyable time was re

ported by all and everybody left 
wtlh new resolutions and new in
spirations to be better club mem
bers for the new years.

The next meeting In this month 
will be at the Science room at the 
school house and everybody is ask
ed to bring shrubs for exchange 

----- P a y  Y o u r  T a x o a

TO TRADE FOB CATTLE 
Model A Ford. Dodge Sedan. 75. 
acre farm, 5-room bungalow.

J. B. Turner. 
Brownwood.

FUR SALE
Span mules, 16 1.8 bands, coming 
4 years old. 7 miles east, on 
Zephyr highway.

T. J. PETTY,
Mullen. Texas, Kt. 1

4tp

DR. R  L. FARRIS
Oitcupatliic Physician 

Rooms 5UI—Mi 
Citizens Natl. Bank Bldg.

ICentral Barber Shoj
Hair t n t s ,  25c — skate, 15e

Where You Get the Work.
We Appreciate Your Business 

DM East Lee Street.
|Itrilt lower) Dick T«wery|

r n r r r r 1  It '  *|os w ill h e lp  

‘ Mir c h i l d r e n  d u  h o u iF -
urk correct!y!

t  n ». r 0.

Federal Farm Loan
Commissioners Farm Loan

5 Per Cent Interest

Why pay H  and 19% interest when money Is available at 
5% from IS to 41 years. Federal Land Bank Is In position to 
elose loans In from I to ft weeks. 75% of appraised value of land 
ran be loaned.

C. M. Carpenter
Secretary-Treasurer

312 Citizens National Bank Bldg. Brownwood

WHAT PRICES H O U L D  

Y O U  P A Y ?

ifty
mous 
[iersmen
co tt  Wetsofl a

ik f o r  A ir  
eel Demon- :1 
tion. * Drive 
r car around 
let us put on 
t, with the 

of tb«< new Chromium 
wheel.

Three tires-each a guaranteed (kxxlyear—three! 
prices (if we Illustrated Heavy Duty Goodyears 
there would be five prices!)—which is the best 
buy for you? » » » The answer depends on how 
hard and how far you will drive your car. Our 
experience is at your call to help you decide. But 
no matter what you pay you’ ll feet the best buy 
at that price when you get a Goodyear. Giving 
the greatest value Jives Goodyear the greatest 
sales of any make.

G O O D Y E A R

PAUL RICHARDSON. 
Editor.

MARVIN BELL, 
Ass'L Editor.

The 2 x 4  News Phone 215 

Brownwood, Texas 
408 E. Lee St.

Publiahed Thursday by Higeinbotham Bros & Co.

NO  IF IS THE TIME  
TO REPAINT AND RF, 

PAPER YOUR HOME

lion 
itories will 
in toon in

SAFETY TIRE AND
BATTERY CO.

D. C. PRATT
Opposite Courthouse.

R. T. ADAM*
Phone 913

Ever old, ever new, the circuses 
are moving again ‘‘Bigger and Bet
ter harbingers of Spring” with the 
spangled ponies, funny clown*, 
trick mule, aeriallsts. tumblers, 
and what not. are with the Eas
tern States Circus, coming to 
Brownwood the week commencing 
Monday, February 19th at Memor
ial Hall under the auspices of the 
local American Legion Poet.

The ibtg circus program runs 
two hours nightly, with IS all star 
professional acts assembled from

the "white tops” with a two hour 
dancing program after each per
formance, all for one admission. 
There ore around 190 people tra
veling with the big circus which 
travels on motor trucks, according 
to the show's advance agents her# 
now making the arrangements tor 
the big show's coming.

The doors to the circus open at 
7 p. m. The circus starts at 8 p. 
m with a children’s matinee on 
Saturday afternoon February 24U» 
at 2 p. m. _

You can do your part bv do
ing needed repairs around the 
home. You will find that bv re
t im in g  your home now, you 
not only do your part but you 
arc protecting your property 
and you are making it worth 
more. Did you know that when 
you repaint and repaper your 
house, that house is worth 
$500.00 more than it was before 
you did the work?

ing. The annex consisting of 
two class rooms, same being 
constructed of natural stone.1 
Materials furnished bv H IG 
G IN B O T H A M  S. L  L. Wood 
ward was in charge of the work.

man knows it.
l.adies; You will find our 

\FW  W ALLPAPER D E P AR T
MENT most attrn- five and con 
venient. See our large selection 
of M XYFLOW ER VV A L L 
PXPF.R

Don’t
now.

wait—do your work

An article in the paper tells 
of a coin 104 years old being 
lost. Some poor Scotchman got 
careless, no doubt.

You will find our building 
materials to be of the highest! 
quality. W'e invite yout business 
and will give you prompt and' 
courteous service.

The Indian Creek Commun
ity are doing their part. They 
have just completed an annex 
to their modern school build-

Mrs. Emma Maner has just 
completed the repairing of her 
farm property.

Sec us in regard to reroofing, 
remodeling, repairing y o u r  
home on the monthly payment 
plan.

E. O. Gilbert is building 
home on his farm near Ebony, 
the building is constructed of 
natural stone.

A  single woman thinks mar- 
raige is terrible. A  married wo-

W’. l.ec Watson is rebuilding 
a garage and servants' house. 
WT. F. Scales doing the work.

Mr. John O. Evans is build
ing a garage and doing other 
repairing on his farm.

Once upon a time a man
went in a bank and borrowed 
some money. Now you tell one.

last vear there were over a 
million Christmas jvackages mis 
mailed and several million more 
that should have been.

See the editor of 8x4 News 
for estimates on repairing, re
painting, repapering and new 
buildings of all kinds.
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Indian Creek

Mr. and Mr* Bert Milton and son 
Roert Wesley of Brownwood spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Middleton

Rev W. D. Kirkpatrick filled his 
regular appointment at the Bap
tist church Sunday.

Charles Stewart of Blanket was 
a visitor in the E. L. Dixon home 
Sunday.

O. S. Sowell spent the week-end 
in Brownwood with relatives.

Phernoy Bullion. Howard Payne 
College student, was visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bul
lion during the week-end

Miss Melba Faye Key is visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. Herman Roun
tree.

------Pay Your T i x m ------

Salt Creek
The club ladies met with Mrs. 

Milt Carruth near Union Grove 
Tuesday The day wa» spent quilt
ing Each lady brought a dish and 
m fine dinner was served at the 
noon hour. Those preseut were: 
Meadames Carl Petross. Jim In
gram. John Mctjueen. Jennie Pe
tross. Ida Blackmou. Nora Stewart, 
Mae Duna. Marvin Petross, Maude 
Stewart. Ada Brewster. Ida Brain
ier Effie Brewster, Fay Evans.

CHICKENS—TUBKKYB 
Don't neglect your Fowls and 

.have Colds, Roup and Sore-Head 
the coming Fall and Winter. Give 
STAR PARASITE REMOVER in 
their drinking water. It destroys 
all the disease-causing germs and 
worms and prevents these diseases. 
Also keep them free of Blue-Hug., 
Lice and all Blood-Sucking Insects 
and bavt healthy egg-producing 
Fowls at a very small cost or your 
money back

RENFRO S REXALL STORES
11-23

George B. Savage 
— Lawyer—
Brownwood, Texas

Dema Parson, Ernest Carruth, bf
Antioch, and Misses Mollie Webb, 
Beatrice Stewart, and Bonita Pe-

j tross.
Mrs. D. K Crisp spent Tuesday 

with Misses Clara and Edith Stew
art.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Fisher and
j children have moved to Blanket.

Miss Helen Henderson visited 
Miss Dorothy Evans Saturday night 
and Sunday.

A party was given at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. L. D. Scott Sat
urday night. Those present were: 
Misses Helen Henderson, Arabelle
Lee, Alene Shafer. Helen Cade, An
nie Opal Rodgers. Stella Bramlet. 
Velma Towm-end, Annie and Ca- 

' therine Hinson, Dorothy Evans, 
and Beta Scott: Messrs. Lowell

‘ Chambers. Roy Bramlet, Vernon 
; and R. V Pittman of Owens, Pob 

and Ernest Doss. Raleigh. Paul and 
Silas Hinson. Richard Mitchell. 
Otis and Harber Rodgers, J. C. 

| Baker, Leonard. Clyde, and Rubert 
Scott and Joe Townsend, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Evans and sons 

I Calvin and Dennis.
Mr. Emmett Doss is on the sick 

list this week.
Miss Beatrice Stewart spent 

Wednesday afternoon with Miss 
Velma Tow nsend

Rev R M McGinnis of Brown- 
wood will fill his regular appoint
ment here Sunday and Sunday 

| night.
Misses Olene and Vera Ezra of 

Owens visited Mr and Mrs. Neal 
Davis. Sunday.

Among those who attended sing
ing here Sunday afternoon were 
Mr. Alvin Richmond and daugh
ter. Weita. Mr. Will Hepilnstall, 
Ruth. Oleta. and Roy Dale Hep- 
tinstall. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chap
man and children all of Rock 
Church. Mr. Quave Miller. Mr and 
vlrs. Archie Owings, Misses Sadie 
Dixon. Loretu Rodgers. Lucille 
Cahill. Loree Wells of Brownwood; 
and Miss Cloy McDonuld of Mt. 
Zion

Mrs Virgic Ashley visited Mrs 
Bill Stewart Saturday

Messrs Tommy Doss and Bob 
Taylor of Brownwood visited rel
atives in this community Sunday 
They also attended singing 

----- P a y  Y o u r  T i m

Miss Erma Egger spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Miss 
Pauline Dannar of Regency.

Mrs Nellie Malone and Mrs. Jim 
Wiimetb vis.ted Mrs. J. P. Ketch- 
urn and the new baby Saturday
afternoon.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Clements were very much surprised 
to learn that Mr. Clements is in the 
Medical Arts Hospital at Brown
wood following an operation for 
appendicitis Saturday morning. Mr. 
and Mrs Clements and family left 
here about Thanksgiving tu live 
at Bayside for a year. Their child
ren. Ruth und Etta, are staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lovelace

Miss Evelyn Reeves spent Sat
urday night with Miss Bernice Wil- 
meth.

Roscoe Jones made a trip to 
Brownwood Monday.

Ralph Wtlmeth left Wednesday 
morning for Denton where he will 
enter the second semester of the 
Texas State Teachers' College.

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Phllen and 
family attended Sunday School at 
Indian Creek Sunday

Earl Mc.Nurlen caught a fox in 
a trap Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Beeman vis
ited .Mrs. Beeman'* parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Ed Crowder over the 
week-end

Mr. and Mrs J. R. Wllmeth vis
ited Mrs. Martha L. White Sun- 
dav a fternoon

----- P a y  Y  our T a x e s —

Zephyr

Ebony
AUTO LOANS

FIRE INSURANCE 
LIFE INSl'RVNtl 

REAI ESTATE
Dan L. Garrett

321 Drown St. Brownwood'

McHorse & Peek
P in B I N b  D l l  SHIF.T 

METAL WORK

Heaters
Gas FlttJm: 

tie Mayes St.

Radiator 
Repairing 
Phone 132

Jimmy’s Look and 
Cycle Store

200 East Baker 
LOSGHoRX lilt It I ts

E. L. Green of Brownwood 
preached here Sunday to a good 
audience.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Dwyer ate 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Crowder Sunday after church.

Miss Vivian Day of Brownwood 
spent the week end at the Wllmeth 
ranch.

Mrs Arle Egger and Mrs. Leon
ard Willis of Ridge spent Tues
day and Wednesday with Mrs. Will

i Crowder.
Mr. and Mrs Ab Singleton and 

their daughters. Jenave and Janie,
. of Regency, visited Mr. Singleton's 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Single- 
ton, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. P. Ketchum re
joice over the arrival of a baby 
girl born Wednesday morning. Jan
uary IT. Mr and Mrs. Ketchnm 
hare a house full of boys but this 
is their second girl.

W E. McDonald made a trip to 
Robert Lee Saturday. He returned 
home Sunday.

A large crowd attended the par-
1 tv at E<1 Crowder's Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reeves spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mrs Reeves' parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Guthrie at Mullin.

Miss Montle Rae Crowder who 
attends school at Indian Creek 
speut the week end at home.

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Brownwood Territory Bally.
Overnight Service Dallu* and Fort Worth.

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co.
and Motor Freight Lines ,,|,0>K 417Night 21.ivW

Rev. Llghtfoot. pastor of the 
Central .Methodist church of Brown
wood. preached in Zephyr Tuesday 
night. A very interesting message 
was given.

Mrs. Mae Williams was shopping ,
I in Brownwood Tuesday.

Messrs Jean Couch and Frank- j 
1 in Timmins made a business trip 
to Brownwood Wednesday after
noon v

Rev. Paul McCastlaud of Ft 
Worth came to Zephyr Saturday j 
night for a Boy Scout meeting 
and also filled his regular appoint
ment at the First Baptist Church 

i Sunday.
Mr Perry Matson was visiting 

his parents Mr. and Mrs. G. P 
Matson Sunday.

Mrs. D. A. Johnston of Brown- 
' wooed visited her parents. Mr 

and Mrs. 8. A Lake Friday.
Mr and Mrs. Allen D. Forsythe 

and daughter. Eva Jack, visited 1 
Mr and Mrs. G. P. Matson Satur- 
dav night.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Smith and 
family of Pompey visited Mr. and < 
Mrs. Webb Perkins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Couch and 
daughter. Katherine, and Miss 
Cleeda Zell Beckham were Brown
wood shoppers Saturday.

Mrs. R. D. Cole is visiting rela
tives in Brownwood this week.

Mrs. H. L. Roach and Ms. Jim 
Roach returned from Ft. Worth | 
Thursday where they attended the 

i funeral of the small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Edwards. 
Grandmother Lea is very alck this

Mr Slim Elliott left Monday
morning for Kerrvflle where he 
will enter a government hospit
al.

, Mrs N L. Reasoner returned , 
i from Galvestou Friday morning J 

where she has been visiting her { 
daughter, Mr*. M H. Donley.

Mr. and Mrs. I^slie Griffin and 
Mr. Alec Edwards spent the week 
end in Abilene.

The outside baseball team is 
sponsoring a pie supper at the 
high school auditorium Saturday 
night. Everyone Is invited to at
tend. also it would be very much 

[ appreciated if all the girls would 
bring pies. Come on girls, and la
dies. let» back our team. 'Give 

! them a ::ood start and let's stay 
behind them all the year We had 
a good team last year and we have 
roost all the members with us this 
year aeain. So let’s all start it off 
right, by attendin the pie supper 

I and show the boys we are for them.
Mr and Mrs. Walter Reasoner 

and family were shopping in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. D. F. Petty and Miss Ma
mie Dell Driskill went to Brown
wood Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Madge Newman was in 
Brownwood Thursday.

Mr. Solomon Cornelius of Phoe- 
' nix. Arizona, has returned home 
i to spend a few- months with his 

mother. We are all very glad to 
have him back with us

The announcement has been re
ceived of the marriage of Miss 
Lucille Jones and Mr. Clarence 
Petty on December 16, 1933. We 
were very glad to hear of the wed
ding and wish them much success 
through life.

Mr. If. F. Petty made a business 
trip to Brownwood Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Mae Williams was in 
Brownwood Monday.

Mr. Ernest Marable, who was 
operated on Saturday, is reporl-

was given. Those attending from 
Zephyr were: Mrs. Phillip Lock, j 
Miss Mae Van Zandt. Alma Mc
Arthur, Ruby Dye. Harvey An
drews, Mary Helen Little, Harvey 
Kisler. Vivian McDaniel, Franklin 
Timmins. All had a very enjoyable 
evening.

Miss Mamie Dell Driskill spent 
the week-end in Brownwood with 
Miss Ruth Jackson of Howard 
Payne Hall.

A few of the young people from 
Zephyr attended the show in 
Brownwood Saturday night, those 
being: Misses Juanita Waldrum 
Katherine Couch, Cleeda Zell Beck
ham, Alma Perkins, Mary Helen 
Little, and Vivian McDaniel and 
Messrs. Bonner Thompson. Har- 
win Cornelius, Raymond Thomp
son. Dick Woods, Tommie Fesler, 
and Franklin Timmins.

At 6:1'> Saturday night at the 
high school auditorium there will 
be a Boy Scout meeting awarding 
the Scouts their Tenderfoot badg
es. The public is cordially Invited 
to attend and just after this meet
ing please don’t forget the "pie 
supper.”

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hollings
worth and son. Orville, were 
Brownwood visitors Tuesday.

Mr. John l.ee of near Elkins was 
in Zephyr Tuesday.

Mrs. George Ehiuger, Jr., und 
Miss Alma McArthur were Brown
wood shoppers Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. J. L. Van Zandt and son 
Arel and Mae Van Zandt attended 
the show Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Carl Reasoner of Ricker 
was in Zephyr .Monday.

Mrs. Bert Harper underwent an l 
operation Monday at the Medical j 
Arts Hospital.

Mr. U. L. McCown made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cole were ! 
in Brownwood Tuesday.

Rev. Janies Wood of Menard is 
visiting ids parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. II Wood.

----- P a y  Y o u r  T a x e s ------

Willow Springs
Several visitors attended the 

singing at Rock Church, Sunday 
nizht Everyone enjoyed it

Remember the "Fifty Mile Sing
ing Convention” that will be at 
Hock Church the fourth Sunday, j 
January 2 * . Everyone come and 
bring your dinner.

W. Hepilnstall and children, Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Roy L. Chapman und j 
children, and Aivln Richmond and 
daughter attended the singing at ■ 
Salt Creek Sunday.

Dave Porter, of Sydney is tisit- 
ina in this community this week.

Mrs. \V. Heptinstail and little 
son, Lynn, returned home Monday 
after a few days visit with rela
tives in West Texas.

Earl McDonald of Hasse was in 
this community on business Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. I- a p p c  and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs, Henry Lappe and children 
and other relatives of May.

Lewis Hamer of Bethel was vis- | 
Ring Mr and Mrs. O. B. Horner and 
children. Sunday.

----- P a y  Y o u r  T a x e s ------

Bangs
NOTICE P. T. A. CHANGE

The Parent-Teucher Association 
will meet Friday January 26 in
stead of January 19. This change 
was made because second semes
ter enrollment of High School stu
dent* detained teachers too late 
for meeting.

Mrs. J. W. Trapp of Daniel 
Baker College will he the speak
er which assures an Interesting 
program The meeting will be held 
at the Home Economics cottage 
with Mesdameg Sullivan. Bissett, 
Stephens and Stacy acting as hos
tesses.

week.
Mrs. O V. Leonard left Monday 

for Hamlin to Join her husband 
who has employment there.

Mrs. Clarence Brinson visited her 
mother at Buffalo this week.

Edwin Rollins of Santa was the 
guest of Clarence Bissett the first 
of the week.

Coach Etiy has returned from a 
week-end visit to his parents in
Austin.

Miss l.ela Dale is teaching 
youngsters in the pre-school age 
at her home. Miss Gibson has 
fourteen pupils enrolled and is 
anxious that others take this op
portunity to send their children.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. M. Jackson have 
gone to Brownwood to spend some 
time with their children there.

Relatives and friends of Mrs. 
Jess Kennedy made her happy 
Sunday when they invited them
selves to her home to celebrate 
her birthday. Mr. and Mtb. Kenne
dy attended church Sunday morn
ing, after service Mrs. Kennedy in
vited several friends to dine with 
them. most of the invitations were 
not accepted, but Rev. and Mrs. 
Rucker told her they would go 
und soon Mrs. Kennedy discovered 
so many were going with her she 
remarked that she believed they 
were all going. A friend and a 
sister hud gone to the home in 
the absence of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
nedy and prepared the tables and 
ail who went tarried lunches, and 
a very bountiful lunch was spread, 
and served caieleria style. There 
were thirty five present. Useful 
gifts were received by the honoree 
and many happy returns of the 
day was expressed by those pres
ent. »

Perhaps there are not many 
towns or cities who enjoy the 
privilege of having Monday night 
prayer meeting for men. The men 
meet, one Monday night at the 
Baptist church und one Monday 
night at the Methodist church. 
There were sixteen present last 
Monday night and a very profitable 
service was reported by those who 
attended Charlie Matthews led the 
service and beautiful music and 
songs were rendered.

Miss Mary June Allcorn of Proc
tor spent the week-end with her 
parents here

Mrs. Henry McGeorge is report
ed Improved after being seriously 
ill the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Allcorn and 
daughters Mrs. Guy Eads and Miss 
Mary June atentied the funeral of 
Mrs. Allcorn’s nephew. Mr. War
ren, at Fort Worth Monday.

Mrs. Fred Covey returned home 
Sunday from the hospital at San
ta Anna where she has been a 
patient for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vincent and 
daughter, Jimmie Carroll, of Cole
man. visited Mrs. Vincent's mother. 
Mrs. M. L. Lanford and also her 
sister, Mrs. C. C. Wilson Sunday.

Mrs. A. D. Bird has returned 
from a visit to her daughter In 
Brownwood.

Virginia Martin is able to be 
back in school after a week's’ Ill
ness.

Charlie Fowler of Levelland
spent last week in Bangs visiting 
old friends.

Ira Lee Schulzs spent the week 
end with relatives at Whom.

Miss Ruby Nichols is greatly 
improved after a minor operation 
last week.

------Pay Your Taxes------

Blanket

Sunday, the guest of ills brother, 
Bryant Bettis, and family.

The members of the Bible class 
of the Baptist church with their 
families gave their teacher, Rev. 
A. Woods, u surprise birthday din
ner Sunday, December 31, 1933.
After Sunday school they went 
home with him for dinner. Upon 
arriving each member placed a 
dainty dish of food on the tabic 
and by the time they were through 
the table almost groaned under its 
load. There was turkey and dress
ing with everything tha goes with 
It, down to a large, white birthday 
cake, which was placed in the cen
ter of the table. Needless to say, 
each one did his part in enjoying 
the occasion. There were thirty- 
four present. Rev. A. Woods was 
TO years old and has been teacher 
of the class (or eleven years.

Last Saturduy at the beautiful 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dab
ney, their youngest daughter. Miss 
Blanche, who is now attending col
lege in Brownwood. very gracious
ly entertained a bevy of college 
girls from Brownwood with a 
house party. Games and horseback 
riding were the diversion of the 
day. At the noon hour a sumptu
ous repast was served on the bunks 
of Blanket Creek with Mrs. J. W. 
Dabney acting as chaperon. Those 
uttendiug were Misses Winnie Mae 
Moore, Vivian Moore. Ruth Fields, 
Marianne Bushy, Elsie Mae Fitz 
gerald. Wanda Holley, Weta Hol
ley, Betty Wugnon, Minnie Beth 
Stiles, Maurice Lockwood and Gen
evieve Abney. All too soon the 
hour for their departure came with 
each one voting Miss Blanche a 
wonderful hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hobson were 
transacting business <u Brown
wood Tuesday.

The members of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society and a few in
vited guests were delightfully en
tertained Monday afternoon at the 
home of the president, Mrs. Sol 
Baker, on Third street Hie voice 
program was beautifully rendered 
with Mrs. W. D. Hobson acting as 
leader, after which a dainty re
freshment plate was passed. Mes- 
dames Hobson and Easterling as
sisted the hostess in entertaining 

----- P a y  Y o u r  f a x e s  ■ -

and David and the wee baby, Ken
neth, visited Mrs Williams' moth
er, Mrs. Ira Egger, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lovelace and 
daughter, Joy, attended singing at 
Indian Creek Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R Reid and chil
dren, Verla Rae und Dale, and Ev
erett Phllen visited in the home of 
Mrs. Effie Egger Friday night. Mrs. 
Egger entertained her guests with 
forty-two und served thc-m withj 
hot chocolate und cake.

The young people enjoyed a par-1 
ty at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Reynolds Sutui day night. |

Tom Ketchum and daughter,' 
Ruby, and Will Ketchum visited at j 
Pete Ketchum* Sunday.

Mr und Mrs. W. J. Phllen and] 
children and Miss Evelyn Mash-! 
burn attended singing at Indian 

1 Creek Sunday afternoon.
Mr. atyl Mrs. Beeman and chil

dren attended church at Regency! 
\ Sunday, und also stopped by to visit |
; their daughter. Mrs. Orville Egger.j 
I on the way home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts, Miss 
Odette Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Billie 
McNurien und Norvelfc. Mr. und 
Mrs. Earl McNurien and Billy Ray. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Smith of 
Ridae. Mr anil Mrs. Alvin Hanna 
and Ervn June of Oakland, and 
Charm Whittenburg were visitors! 
in the home of Mr. and .Vlrs. P. It I 
Reid Sunduy.

Mrs. Nellie Malone visited Mrs. 
Martha L. White Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy have recently 
returned from a visit to Pete Ivy 
near Goldth waite.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Egger have 
a new piano. Their friends rejoice 

, with them, for the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Egger is the heart of song In

our community.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilmetk 

Alline Lovelace, Lucille Wih 
and Clayton Egger back to J  
at Brownwood Sunday uftcr^N 
and spent the night with Mr.fl 
Mrs: Joe Horton near Bangi I

Miss Pauline Dannar of 
spent Saturday night with S  
Egger.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie R< Sertifl 
their sons, Loyt and Waynegl 
J. K Briley and Grace Hr ley S  
ed at the Wllmeth home
night.

E. L. Green of BrownwoodH| 
preach here Sunday morning .

■ P VTEX
C(

'•'t

eleven. Sunday School at 
o'clock. Everybody come.

----- P a y  Y o u r  T a x e ------

Anything from bathroom 
to false teeth are bought with 
ned products in Tarrant 
this year, according to re; 
home demonstration dub 
bers. Plumbers, laundries, 
stations, news stands md 
are among the concerns 
pay in

lining tne concerns aceqt^M 
n canned goods.

-------Pay Your Ta.ti—  ;
A little lesson in hersffly B  

pointed out the other dir by
Kemp. Ballinger dairy 'um \n H

Ebony
Mrs Lora Crowder and her chil

dren, Ray. Weldon, Willie Dell and 
Martall, and Mr. und Mrs. Clyde 
Beeman spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Crowder's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Volney Meeks, at Ridge.

Mrs. J. P. Ketchum has been very- 
sick with flu but is able to be up 
again.

Mrs. W. E. McDorman visited the 
school Monday afternoon.

Little Martell Crowder was ab
sent from school Friday and Mon
day on account of sickness. Up 
until then his attendance record 
had been perfect. He had neither 
been tardy nor absent since school 
started.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reeves made 
a trip to Brownwood Monday after 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Williams

Not big In su e—in tact
it f i t s  well anywhere you 
plan'it—but big inputerr 
and tone.’ This beautiful 
cabinet of butt walnut 
with a Milid walnut top 
has a 6-tube superhet
erodyne circuit with au
tomatic volume control 
and Vernier tuning. It la 
beautifully finished, baa 
attractive fluted end*. 
Givea you all tiw radio 
you want in a space-sat
ing cabinet. Hear itl

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Yarbrough 
and Vlrs. Patsy Pulliam attended 
the funeral of their cousin. Mrs. 
Addle Northeutt at San Angelo 
Monday.

Mrs. C. B. Guvger returned home 
Monday night from Proctor where 
she attended the bedside of her 
father, Mr. Reid, who was critical
ly ill, hut was greatly improved 
when Mrs. Guyger left him.

Curtis Hardwick, and sisters 
Radoyee and Aloyce, visited their 
grandmother at Cameron last

Mrs. Adrian Reed of Bangs was 
a guest in the Chux Bettis home 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tucgie of Yakima. 
Wash., were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Stewart on Thursday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stewart of 
Brownwood visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dameron. 
George Simpson and Grover Dab
ney attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Dameron’s brother, which occur
red last week in Trenton, Texas. 
Mrs. Dameron lias a host of friends 
In this community who extend their 
hy m pa thy.

Rev. E. P. Swindall filled his 
regular appointment at Zephyr last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stewart were 
Brownwood visitors last Saturday.

Mr. Chux Bettis was in May

Dr. Mollie W . 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
■402 Center Ave.

Office Hours; 9:00 to 12 a. m.
2 to 6:30 p. m 

Phone 418 for appointment.

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

thf •r» PHONE 6 9
I '
y e

111
! MU Mitcham FUNERAL

HO.ME
of (Successor* lo Melnnl* Ennnral Home, Inc,)

Mr. R. W#Kir|g)atrick made a 
business trip to Brownwood Mon-

Tlie Chapel program Monday

Alma McArthur and her pupils of 
the second and third grades. These 
little pupils have very good tal
ents and they have a teacher who 
is helping to develop these tal
ents. Many visitors were present 
and ail enjoyed the program very 
much.

Mr. T. G. Beckham returned Sat
urday morning from Midway where 
he has been visiting his son. Mr.

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  HOME
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8

Mr. Jimmie Simpson of Brown
wood was in Zephyr Monday.

Miss Kate Fields spent the week 
end in Bangs with her parents. 
Messrs. Orlt Grimes. Leonard Sto
vall, and T. H. Grimes went to Co
manche Saturday night.

Messrs. Harvey Andrews, Pete 
Lee, Hobert and Austin Morrias, 
Wesley Cobb and Herman Holings- 
worth went to Brownwood Satur
day night.

The Brown County League Un
ion was held at the First Methodist 
Church In Brownwood Friday 
night. A very interesting program

ROMANCE! FU N ! THRILLS!

“These Thirty Years”
A talking motion picture presented by the Ford Motor Company 
—a story that begins in a country town of yesterday and ends 

in a modern setting of today.

At Our Show Rooms

If You Want to Kuy at a

B A R G A I N
a Good Used

POXY DISC — CULTIVATOR— 

PLANTER — GO-DEVIL—DISC 

HARROW — PLANTER — 

TURNING PLOW or IN. 
CUBA TOR

Write Ilox 4M 
Brownwood, Texas

Popular Models in 
Stock

Range in Price: 
$32.95 to $180.00

The All-wave Nuper-llctrrodyne 
< with lulling dial range from 12 to 

.Vdl kilocycle* permit* reeeption of 
Police cull* a* well a* long ills- 
tunce programs.

211 Center Avenue 
1- I- SMITH 

l ’hone 70 for Them 
IVf Maintain a Elr*l I lu** Service 

Department
We absolutely guarantee our ser

vice work on all makes radio.

M EAT CURED
You can cure your meat in our ice plant vault. Our men at 
the plant will give you full information on the cost, which is 
mighty little. You get better flavored meat, no loss from spoil
age, and you can kill any time.

Kill Hogs Sai’ely in 
Any Weather

No matter how warm It is, you can kill your hogs and put them 
in cold storage without any danger of loss. The low tempera
ture of our vaults quickly removes body-heat and prevents loss.

Mon., Tues. and W ed.— Jan. 29-30-31

Two Shows Each Evening—7 P. M.—8:30 P. M. 
Complimentary Tickets at

Weatherby Motor Co. Inc. 

V-8 < ^ ^  V-8

U.S. Recommends 
Cold Storage

The U. S. Government bulletins say: "Warm, freshly slaughter
ed pork carcasses should be chilled to a temperature between 
34 and 40 degrees within 48 hours after slaughtering Bacteria 
which may cause spoilage If their growth is not checked prompt
ly by chilling, are often present in the tissues of the hog. Meat 
as it cures will normally develop a more uniform, desirable fla
vor if it can be held at an even temperature of about 38 degrees " 
In our vaults your meat is held at this even temperature

versation with the count!
He exhibited two half sinn 
era. One with her second tttH 
ed by the herd bull was enfl 
pounds of milk dally; th> £  
by the same mother but sir«B 
scrub that broke in was £  
barely enough milk for herH

All-Gas E 
Kitchen r

pays E
all ai

Dividend 2

Natl

S t i c  
JyAun 

ling

KKViHf
Mr.. C

T h e all-gas kitihcn * jack* 
o n e  investment that 
hasn't failed to p.iv ch'- r Y a iie  
itlends. Is it am woe 
der then that houst̂ ' 0 „ g,o 
wives are discussing g^Erth 
planning to modernu f  
kitchens with cquil I 
ment which ranks wit 
the finest m ethaniaS 
marvels of the age?

In rooking, water he*’ 
ing and refrigei atifli 
modern gas cquipm® I 
has so simplified open I  
tion that kitchen dutie 
are a pleasure and * 'j 
tomplished in a mi* 
mum of time.

Won t you inspect 
your appliance deal' 
or your gas coinpan1 
die wealth of imp 
menu in modern 
kitchen equipment 
pay dividends in lei® 
better meals and 
savings?

CRYSTAL ICE Co
PHONE 16*7 B bownwood, T exas,

Communit! 
Natural 

Gas Co.

j

««i( E. LEE
Phot
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lXAS ban k in g
CONDITIONS BETTER 

COMMISSIONER SAYS

here Tuexday with (ho former's 
slater, Mrs. Walter Hoseoe.

Forest Brewster and family have 
moved Into the Humphrey Price 
house and he Is working on the 
road with the CWA work

Visitors fit the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cull Earp Tuesday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Graham

Mrs. Geore Griggs and sister 
Mae. spent Monday In Brownwood 
with their sister, Mrs. Vetrlte An
drews.

Mesdames Clarence Collie of 
Holder and Walter Taylor of 
Brownwood visited here on Wed
nesday of last week with Mrs. An
nie Green.

Mrs. Jessie Graham visited last 
Saturday In Brownwood with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Boren, her 
brother Oren returned home with 
her and stayed till Monday.

Mesdames Forest Brewster and 
Pock Chrune visited with rela
tives In Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boyd and buby 
Billie Joe spent the week end at 
Sweetwater with their mother, 
Klnnle Cole. They were accomp
anied by Mrs. I,ee Earp and little 
daughter, Bobbie l,ong of Brown
wood, who went on to Colorado 
and visited with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Henderson.

A crowd composed of Shortle 
McGuire, his niece Addle Mae 
Scoglns and two children, Billie 
Jo and Hackle Jean. Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Boyd and Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Cunningham and A. J. and 
Dee and Elsworth and Beta Cun
ningham. Mr. ad Mrs Willie Park
er and I tester Parker and Fayette 
Wyatt, Misses Nora Bee McCurdy 
and Clark Riggs went to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCurdy's 
near Zephyr Tuesday night and en
joyed an old fashioned musieale. 
They all reported a swell time. 
The entire bunch went in the Mc
Guire truck.

Miss Florence Webb of Brown- 
wood spent a part of last week 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Webb

Mrs. Cull Earp spent Wednesday 
In Brownwood with her niece, Mrs. 
l-ee Earp.

■ -  Pay Vour T i « « - —

Violence Enforces Milk BlockadeG Ward. Brownwood, T. N. Sim 
mons. Brownwood; W. B. Price, 
Brownwood; W. J. Townsend.
Brownwood; Jesse Caruth, Blan
ket; C. A. Bevlsay, Blanket; T M 
Burleson, Brownwood; C. H. Gil
liam, Brownwood; J. H. Sander
son. Brownwood; Cbas. W. Jones, 
Zephyr.

------Pay Your Taxes------

Weather by To Show 
Dramatization Of 

Autos In Pictures

won ft rat prize in the l.amb coun
ty farm food supply demonstra 
tlon contest recently. She Is a 
member of Sod House HiHug Item- 
onstration Club.

------ Pay Youf Taxes------

Flees Society for FilmsJim WIlnuHk 
Lucille will 

[er back to a
tunday utter; 
Ight with Mr.

near Hangi 
Janniir of kei
night with I •T, The condition of Texas Btate 

bgnks was pictured In a favorable 
light by E. C. Brand, state banking 
••mmissioner, In a review of 1933 
Jtjst completed.

"A marked Improvement" over 
1932 was brought about by rises In 
the prices of farm commodities, to
gether with federal assistance, 
Brand said. He said bunks in the 
Ele venth Federal Reserve district 
Wnr. in much better condition than 
In other districts. 
jjSAs the year ended there were f>06 

•late banks and trust companies In 
Relation In Texas. There were 13 
failures during the year, and of

: these 13. five were being liquidat- 
ed. with an average of 30 per cent 
dividend having been paid.

13 Charter* Granted.
EL During thp same period. 13 bank 
«huiters were granted, thus offset- 
tin, In numbers, the failures 
’ •When the general economic con
dition Is taken Into consideration." 
■rami observed, "much credit is 
rafh cted upon the state banking 
•yatom We cun look to the future 
With a sense of security which has 
bnnn substantially re-enfored by 
tha fact that the federal govern- 
m«n has already approved capital 
ftttds for State hanks of approxi
mate ly IS,000,OttO.”
.‘tThcre are Ho active domestic 
tjallding and loan associations In 
tha state, he reported, with assets 
o f approximately $10o,000.000 Four 
aro In voluntary liquidation and 
amh association was placed in re- 
■ H r ik lp .

■ Withdrawal* Lass 
•“ Reports coming to this depart- 
taant from the association,”  said 
tla commissioner, "show a materi
al [decrease in the requests for 
VfUnlruwals. and many associa
tions are making new loans and 
racciving new funds for Invest
ments. The reserves of practically 
all associations have been mate
r ia l l y  Increased.

• ."J V T if policy of the president is 
to t  nflats prices and It Is generally 
adikeeiled that for the recovery pro
gram to carry through It will nec- 
oaaariiy mean a rise In real estate 
values. It Is reasonable to believe 
that the building and loan associ
ations will be able to convert their 
jjaervt- and profit accounts. The 
dawn of recovery, which Is now 
Hldcnt, Is expected to bring gen- 
ara! continued Improvement."

I K '  '  ------Way Your Tax**------

Spaed of Air Bomb
: t.i air resistance It takes 
19 seconds fo r  n bom b to 
ic earth when dr<*p|ied from
lane a mile high.
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“These Thirty Years,” a new 
talking picture produced by the 
Ford Motor Company, Is to be 
shown at the Weatherby Motor j 
Company Show Rooms next week. 
Complimentary tickets are being 
distributed by Weatherby Motor Co. | 
under whose auspices the local 
showings are being held.

The story of "These Thirty 
Years” begins 30 years ago in 
the town of Brookefield. < Dave 
Haines and his aged mother see 
their farm and everything they 
own put on the auction block to 
satisfy a greedy mortgage holder 
During the auction, however. Dave 
becomes inspired by a "horseless 
carriage." He sees a great future 
in automobiles and wants Jed Tra
vers. local livery stable owner, to 
go into business with him. Jed 
withholds his decision until Dave 
proves what his “carriage” can do 
in a cross-country ruee with a 
horse.

Success favors Dave. He wins 
the race—also the band of May 
Larcombe. They have a son. Bob, 
who becomes a problem in later 
life, for he favors playing to work-! 
tng. and spends his "dad’s" money 
■ ambling on the stock market.

The "crash" of 19J9 catches Bob . 
He loses everything—including his | 
girl, Ann Bailey. Jed. the partner 
of Dave, sticks by Bob, and finally 
Inspires him to become the man 
his dad, and Ann. would like him 
to be.

The players featured in "These
Thirty Years!” include David 
Morris. K. Elmo I.owe, Donlad Mc
Donald, Frederick Forrester, and 
Alice John, all prominent moving 

i picture actors.
------Pay Your Taxes------

C. M. Shaw

Fury with which the Chicago milk strike la being waged is striking
ly snowd by this photo of a truck seized from tbe driver and over
turned on the bank of the Chicago river, after Its contents were 
dumped. The owner has enlisted aid aDd Is endeavoring to riyUt 
tbe truck. Guns and axes bave been used freely by tbe strikers, who 

virtually bave baited entry of milk to tbe city. (•uurti votir rh ililrc ii 's  eyes  

as von  k'uartl th e ir  h e a lth .Fa.il Teluert's herd of dairy cows 
have doubled their milk produc
tion since November when he start
ed feeding them ensilage from a 
trench silo, one of 31 such silos 
filled In Fayette county last sum
mer, according to the county s t 

ilt $.">91 but it is worth more than 
that to me and my family, and $s 
Is all the money 1 put out to get 
it," testifies Mrs. M M White, who

SATURDAYBrownwood’*
Greatest

LILIAN H AR VEY TANTALIZING
They called her the King i 
favorite And when he 
found out about it he was 
in a royal rage until — But 
tee  fo r  y o u rte lf this saright- 
ly . ?ay, lilt in g  rom ance  o f  
a m a id  w ho  m ade a K ing

The fastest-m oling, most 
thrilling neuspaper drurna 
* that has yet come
‘ to the screen!

son, Brownwood; W. A. Prlddy. 
Brownwood; M. E. Fry, Zephyr. 

Third Week:
G. F. Craig, Brownwood; J. H. 

Debose, Brownwood; Frank How-

Dent, flint, sugar corn and pop
corn first were cultivated by the 
Indians in this country.

------Pay Your Taxes------
NOTICEard. Brownwood: J. A. Henry.

Brownwood; H I.. Ehrke, Brown
wood; W. R. Ellis. Brownwood; 
W. C. Patterson. Brownwood 
Henry Wilson, Brownwood: Ray 

; Bain, Bangs; Noah MoGaughey. 
Bangs; Rufus Pierce, Bancs; F.
I, . Stroll in. Bangs: W. H. Harris,. 
Brownwood: O. I,. Keller. Byrds;

, C. Y. Dempsey. Grosvenor; N. V. 
Beard, Brownwood. Roy Newton, 
Cross Cut; W. H. Holliman. Bungs;
J. B. Avant, Wincbell; T O. Hurst, 
Wlnchell; J. M. Pierce, Wlnchell; 
Henry I.appe, May; A. A. Grayson, 
Indian Creek; R. E. Starkey, 
Brownwood; M. I* Harris, Blanket; 
C. A. Thomason. Brownwood;

, Waid Rosser. Thrifty; John 
Townsend. Blanket; L. U I-anford. 
Blanket; Hal Ringo. Indian Creek;
G. A. Hul him. Brownwood; Jo 

! Weedon, Brownwood; Sam Morris,
1 Brownwood: L. E. Keeler, Brown

wood: W. F. Tlmmens. Zephyr;
I Earl Looney. Brownwood.

Fifth Week:
C. Y. Early. Brownwood: C. C. 

l-ockwood, Brownwood. W L. 
Johnson, Brownwood; N. A. Pln- 

1 son, Brownwood; J. N. Weatherby, 
Jr., Brownwood; Frank Hardin,

! Brownwood; J. B. Cheney, Brown- 
1 wood: F. E. Meek, Brownwood; O.
‘ \V. McDonald, Brownwood; Will 

Talbot, Brownwood; S. G. Howard, 
Hangs; A. M. Talley. Hangs: C. L. 
Matthews, Bangs; C. U King, 
Brownwood; C. J. Thompson, 

! Byrd; J. J. Eddington. Grosvenor; 
Jno. X. O. Evans, Brownwood; J. 
R. Prater, Crosscut; J. K. McMur- 

! ry. Bangs; Nesbit Rtce, Brooke- 
sinlth; S. S. Thomas. Brookesmith; 
J. F. Petstck. Wlnchell; J. H. Gray, 
May; S. B. Shaw, Brownwood; J.

: W. Page, Brownwood; W. L. Lan
caster, Thrifty; Roy Chapman, 
Blanket; H. E. Dickey, Blanket; F. 

i H. Herring, Indian Creek; Bart 
I Millholland, Brownwood; G. W.
I Brack, Brownwood; Jo Reed, 
j Brownwood; A. C. Evans, Brown- 
i wood; Butler Dameron, Zephyr. 

Sixth Week:
Marcus Boysen. Brownwood; W.

H. Koch, Brownwood; Jno. T. Yan-
, tip. Brownwood: Tom Bagley,

Brownwood; Travis McClatchoy.
: Brownwood: R. L, Parker, Brown

wood; E. J. Robertson, Brown- 
I wood; H. W. McGee, Brownwood;
! Byron Anderson, Brownwood; D.
| A. Htse, Brownwood; B. P. Kll- 
j gore, Brownwood; E. V. Wood, 

Brownwood; Hersc-liel Newby, 
Brownwood; C. D. Phlnney, Brown- 

j wood; Peyton Dick* Bangs; L. D.
1 Rutherford. Bangs; Roy Matthews,
I Bangs; E S. Smith, Brownwood; 

Tom Moore. Grosvenor; Jo.Foster, 
Brown.wnod; Carl Harris, Bangs; 
Sidney Mauldin. Brookesmith; W. 
F. Shelton, Brookesmith; C. T. Wil
son, Wlnchell; W. P. Vandiver, 
May; D. A. Jones, Brownwood; 8.

The First National Bank, located 
at May, in the State of Texas, is 
■ losing its affairs. All uote hold
ers and other creditors of the as
sociation are therefore hereby not
ified to present the notes and oth
er claims for payment.

E. A. ROBASON. Cashier.
Jan 2, 1934.

HARVEY
MY LIPS 
BETRAY

Early High Notes

Mae White of Owens is here for 
[visit with her sister, Mrs. George 
Hggs iMurl Pittman and family spent 
faiday with his parents, near

WITH
JOHN BOLES 
EL BRENDEL
Maude Eburne 
Irene Browne 

bjenry Stephenson

FOB SALE — An assortment of 
farm muchinerj and equipment; 
also livestock at bargain price. 
Good small farm for sale. Address 
Box mi. tfc

Comedy 
and i 

News

^ ■ is s  Eleanor Henderson of Col- 
K i n ,  Texas came in Sunday night 

a visit with her uuut Mrs. Cull 
jKrp and her sister. Mrs. Lee Earp 
off Brownwood.
jHidr. and Mrs. John Page of Sny- 
dor spent the week-end here with 
rolatlvea. They were accompanied 
Iqr their son. Alf Page, wife and 
ttftle daughter Alphene. 
rBlunt Belle Burk Is reported as 

bding quite a lot worse at this writ- 
tag. Tuesday night.
BpYlsItors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cull Earp Monday night were 
vloasie Graham and family, Jessie 
Jackson and family and his moth- 
•f. Mrs. Nunniu Jackson, and 
Walter Roscoe and family. 
&>.esdam«s Charles McGurley and 
little daughter, Irene and W. M. 
On-tot and two children June and 
Qjbrtls. all of Brownwood. visited

FtkK KK>T—A small improved 
place close to Brownwood. I'llone 
21*3. tf Children Under 15,Comedy and Kit Carson

R. G. MILLING II.
MAGNETIC MASSIER

Sli East Lee. Phone 487
Office Ilnurs, »—42 A. >1.

1-gas kitchen *! 
investment thttj 
[ailed to pay 

Is it any w*j 
len that house 
re discussing 
ig  to moflernia 
is with equifl 
vhith ranks will 
nest meihaniol 
s of the age?

Other Hours by Appointment

You inav have good stock—an egg laying strain. You may have torn- 
fortable, sanitary quarters, but il vou fail to give vout birds a properly 
balanced ration you need not e\|>eu the best results. C.ixid feed will 
help your hens }>ay dividends.CLEAN UPking, water ne*1

nd refrigeration;
n gas cquipme® 
simplified 

tat kitchen cluoe, 
pleasure and * 
ished in a niia 
i f  time.

Try One Bag: of NEWALL THROUGH THE HOUSE
...................... .....  A N D  GET
YOUR SUPPLIES HERE!

These last days before 

Spring are great times to 

make those changes and 

improvements in y o u r  

home you've always plan

ned, and that's why we’re 

holding this special selling 

of hardware needs this 

week. Ytiu’ll find every

thing you want from paint 

to floor mops and you’ll 

find everything p r i c e d  

right for'savings.

you inspect, 
tppliantc d f"  
ur gas comp* 
ealth of imp*1 

in modern 
n equipment t 
vidends in If'51 

meals and I

ami you will be convinced that our product Is a superior product. Indeed. G0I.1* ARROW 
H i ll's have given xatlsfartinn In the pa«l. Our laying mush ha* been a recoCnlxed leader, 
yet the product now Is better than ever before, llnr formula ha« been slightly changed. 
Buttermilk hu« been added, and those who feed \t.B GOLD ARROW I.AAIX, AASH may 
expect the very best of results.
Fgg priees have advanced. There Is a demand — a constantly growing demand—for fertile 
eggs with strong vitality, for hatching purposes. Gold Irrow Wash helps the hen nol only 
to prod nee a large quantity of eggs, but quality eggs — eggs with strong vitality, as well.

GOLD ARROW PRODUCTS
Gold Arrow Products may be used with safety and with econ
omy. New GOLD ARROW  LAY ING MASH will help your 
hens pay dividends. Manufactured in Brownwood by

Austin Mill &  Grain Co.

mmunitj 
Natural 
ias Co.

BUY A TICKET
The Prruilrtit's Hull, to he 
held in Hrownieood January 
y>tk, is a national affair. Buy 
a ticket and you will honor 
the President and aid suffer
ing humanity.

H A R D W A R E  COM PANY
—Since 1H7*- IBrownwood

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
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STAMINA AND EGG LAYING ARE 
IMPORTANT IN POULTRY STOCK
By AUSTIN E. BURGES.

In Senil-IVeekly Farm News 
High egg production can not be 

gotten from a hen unless it has 
ftTto been bred into her. which is 
but another way of saying that no 
hen cau be made to lay more than 
her Inherited capacity permits 
High layers are the result of feed, 
care, breed ins and selection. To 
be a high producer, a hen doesn't 
necessarily belong to any particu
lar breed, nor even to a specialised 
egg breed. The strain from which 
the hen comes is the important 
thing.

Pedigree is not generally known 
In chickens, but. when known, it is 
an Important indication of ability 
to lay Ability to lay is inherited 
both from the hen and the rooster. 
The rooster chosen to head the 1 
flock should be the son of a good 
layer and the grandson of at least

appearance, but also by his ac
tions. He will be gallant In the 
presence of hens and game In the 
presence of other roosters.

The lazy hen is a light eater and 
a poor layer. She eats little because 
she is too lazy to hunt feed, and 
because she has little appetite for 
what is given her. Since she eats 
little, she necessarily must lay few 
eggs. No animal can mantain 
health or fertility without exercise 
Without exercise, a hen will have 
Tittle appetitie and poor digestion, 
also a sluggish liver and other vi
tal organs. If we can force our 
hens to exercise, appetite and di
gestion will take care of them
selves in all but unsound birds

It is an axiom that the cock is 
half the flock: but that is not put
ting the matter strong enough. If 
you use the same cock on his 
drug hters he becomes three-

one. The hens should be good lay- f fourths of the flock, and so on
ers and the daughters of good lay
ers.

Unfortunately. It seems to be 
true that extremely high egg rec
ords are associated with sterility 
Man; is the 3(H>-egg hen whose 
eggs would not hatch even one 
(AW  It is much safer to buy 
foundation stock from hens that 
lay ISA to Soft eggs in a year than 
from thoae that lay 300 or more 

ft Is probably true that when 
eggs from a high-producing hen 
fail to hatch U is because she was 
subjected to too great a strain in 
the making of such records and 
has to that extent broken under 
the strain. It is never wise to 
force production from hens intend
ed for breeding purposes If you 
are aiming at production of breed
ers, it is better to have hens that 
lay an average of 150 eggs or less 
a year than 200 or more.

Laying Capacity.
On the other hand. It is probably 

true that no eg*, record is too high 
for a ben that is vigorous and is 
not being forced by rich feeu. elec- j 
trie lights, or other simulants Vig
or is the great principle on which 
selection of Individuals for the 
breeding flock should be made. No 
matter how- perfect her plumage 
no Hen should be pat into tbe 
breeding pen that is a weakling 
No matter ho w great the egg record 
of her dam. or her sire’s dam. she 
has no place in the poultry yard if 
she is unthrifty Roosters are es
pecially likely to be selected on 
the basis of their pretty feathers 
but It is just as important for the 
cock to be vigorous as for the hens 
to be that wav A vigorous roost
er not only shows his vigor by his

Hence tbe importance of having a 
high-grade rooster at the head of 
the flock Any breeder who saves 
cockerels past the fryer stage, ex
pecting to use them as breeders 
will find, when they have develop
ed further, that they are not as 
good as they at first seemed There 
should be a final elimination be
fore cocks are placed at the head 
of pens or flocks.

Selecting the Hock Head 
If the ancestry of a group of 

cockerels is known, the first se 
lection should be made on that 
basis The next selection should be 
made on the basis of plumage and 
breed requirements The third and 
final one should be made on the 
basis of vigor It is of no Impor
tance how long s rooster's pedi
gree may be. nor how pretty Ms 
feathers, if he doesn t have vigor 
enough to fertilise a satisfactory 
percentage of egg*, he is of no use j 
as a breeder Not only should the 
eggs he fertilizes be fertile, but 
the chicks from them should be 
husky enough, in the main, to sur
vive until frying size or inter A ! 
rooster With a low degree of vig
or is a dangerous one to hare with 
the flock, for low visor Is Just as 
definitely transmitted as Is high 
vigor

Male birds from high-producing ( 
females that show a lack of vigor, 
as indicated by sunken eyes. long, 
narrow heads, crow heads, lack of 
color in the comb, rough plumage, 
deformities such as knock knees, 
are dangerous to use in breeding 
pens, no matter how high the rec
ord of their dams, as tbeir offspring 
will almost surely be low in vital- ' 
Ity. When cocks of low vitality are

S p
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Ideas
out of print

You'll find lots of bright 

prints —  and you'll find 

just as many plain crepes 

our new collection. The 

main idea seems to be variety 

— and whatever you see that 

is becoming, that’s the frock 

for vou! The colors you'll

lo v e -----vivid Chinese and

Russian prints-----dustv pas-

tels —  new blues. All 

all, thev're grand values at

'.50 to

BROWNW OOD, TEXAS

used, their blood tends to be spre* ' 
through the flock, and, when aided 
by careless selection. Induces cost
ly epidemic* of disease. Quite often 
one epidemic will wipe out all the 
profits for a year.

Vigor in cocks is indicated by a 
short, well-curved beak, a broad, 
deep head and a full face The 
eyes should be prominent, clear 
and bright; the comb and wattles 
should be deep red in color, indi
cating a strong circulation of 
blood; the neck should be short 
and well arched, the legs should 
be medium in length and set 
squarely on the body, the knees 
straight and well apart, the body 
set w£ll upon the legs, and the 
plumage should be bright, smooth 
and tight, thus indicating good 
condition

feeding.
Make sure that your breeding 

flock Is free from intestinal 
worms When individual birds eat 
well but lose flesh or remain poor, 
suspect worm*. These parasites not 
only increase the feed bill, but also 
decrease eg* production Trea* 
suspected birds with a worm ex 
peller to rid them of the worms.

Nearly all commercial feeds con
tain milk, usually in the form of 
dried buttermilk, and it is this 
milk that partly explains the good 
results from commercial feeds The 
breeding flock will produce more 
eggs and eggs with a higher per
centage of fertility if they are fed 
the surplus skim milk on the farm 
Milk is a source of several highly 
important vitamins 

Another great source of vitamins 
is fresh greens. Greens are bestj 
when fresh and still growing They 
should be cut up fine for feeding 
Green things suitable for chick
ens include Bermuda grass, green 
clover, alfalfa, bur and sweet clo
ver. rape. roUards. lettuce, Sudan 
grass and finely-cut sorghum. 
Chickens are not apt to be harmed 
from overfeeding of green stuff 
They may be allowed to graze in 
growing things all day, for in
stance. an oat patch.

When breeding slock are kept 
In small, hare yards, they suffer 
from confinement. They should be 
allowed some range If not. lack 
of it probably will be reflected in 
a lowered vitality and lower hatch
ing percentage in the eggs. If lib
eral range is not possible, use a 
double-yard system. In one yard 
keep something growing while the 
chickens are eating what has been 
grown in the other, and at the 
same time getting exercise by 
scratching.

—— Pay Yeur T sses— ■
To improve the quality of sheep, 

goats and poultry and to wage ac
tive warfare against predatory an
imals and thieves which prey upon 
this class of stock, 47 Brown 
county farmers and ranchers have 
organized a sheep, goat and poul
try improvement association. A 
government trapper has been hir
ed and rewards will be offered for 
arreet and conviction of thieves. | 
the county agent reports.

------Pay Your Taxes------
Sheep have paid for a nine-room 

two-story brick house on the farm 
of O. A. Peterson in Denton coun
ty. without interfering, he says, 
with his other farm activities 
Sheep have kept down the weeds 
on the S2S-acre farm, and greatly 
improved the pastures

------Psy Your Taxes------
After raising a garden and can-' 

nlng 247 quarts of vegetables, be
sides helping three neighbors with 
their canning. I'earl I<ee. Haskell 
county 4-H club girl, finds that 
she has produced 4611 worth of 
food. "But it would have cost lots 
more than that if we had bought 
it,” she adds

T,TV
JU«c sii
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Mack's Smoke Salt 
and Sugar Cure . .

Can now be bought from most of 
the retail merchant* ilujpughout 
Texas This is more than a 
smoke salt, it is really a sugar 
cure. Muck's is made with pure 
hickory smoke, not a chemical 
compound, there It gives meat a 
better flavor and color. Once a 
customer uses MACK'S, he will 
want no other brand. Where 
we sold our first we are selling 
the most today. Retail dealers 
can now get Mack's Smoke and 
Sugar Cure from most whole
sale distributors.
Our method of curing conforms 

to the rllniatir condition.* of th» 
country If your local dealer 
does not have MACK'S, we wllF 
on receipt of 10c to pay post
age, mail a free sample, enough 
to cure If. pounds of meat.
A trial order will convince you. 

Address

E. A. McNett & Sons
4120 8 Presa St . San Antonio 
Buy from Yonr Local Dealer 

LASPKIX BROS. 
Wholesale Distributors 

Brown wood, Texas

.  Lucky fellow*, the money winners In the ninth annual Loj An
geles Open Victoria Vinton, above, was selected to hand out 
the $5000 and cups to the victors. All voted the selection was 
perfect.

Owens

The weather has been had for 
the past few days, but It has now 
cleared up so farmers run begin 
work.

The school is progressing finely 
and the pupils are doing well in 
their work

We are sorry to report Miss

eftis. but is now able to be 
at school.
. Mr and Mrs. O. L. Pierce were 

In Brownwood Saturday.
The school put on u nice little 

program Friday afternoon. A nice 
crowd attended and they organ- 
i/< 11 a P. T A. with Mrs. B. E. 
Shaw, president; Mrs. Zetta Pierce 
secretary and Mrs. Has Burley, 
Mis. Tom Pittman and Mr. O L.

Margaret Boler has been on the Pierce as program committee. The
sick list for the past week. She next program will be a
has had a bad attack of appendi- from last Friday. Every

in, It'd to attend.
Mr aud Mrs. B. E. Boler spent 

the week-end In Brownwood.
The boys went to Brownwood 

Friday night and played Woodland 
Heights. The scores were Is to 7 
in favor of Woodland Height* 

Several from this community at
tended singing at Sail Creek Suu- 
day evening.

Mr H. L. Stevens and Mr. Horry 
Bagley were in Brownwood Mon
day on business.

Mr. Clyde Campbell of Brown- 
woert visited his aunt and uncle 
Mr. and Mrs. William Dunsworth 
Monday.

Mrs. Hamilton and family made 
a business trip to Brownwood Mon
day. ■

Miss JSanita Burn* of Howard 
Payne College spent the week-end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Burns

Mr. John Trigg who was elect
ed committeeman of this district 
la located at Owens to take the 
cotton option.

Mr*. Alford was a Brownwood 
shopper Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Boler of Dan
iel Baker College spent the week
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd.

Miss Wanda Pittman was In 
Brownwood Sunday.

Miss Arbella Lee of Brownwood 
attended Sunday School at Pleas
ant Valley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Porter and 
daughter. Catherine, spent Sunday 
with Mr. Tom and Miss Jen Wil
son.

Mr and Mrs. Burney Shaffer 
and daughter. Reita. of Brownwood 
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Shaffer.

Mr*. Nelson and daughter. Eve
lyn. and Leo Nelson spent Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. Abe Nel
son.

Mrs. Ie*e Stockman visited her 
brother. Mr. H. I* Stevens Tueg- 

lmck day.
Miss Ruby Witt is on the sick 

list and is absent from school.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Stewart 

were in Brownwood Saturday.
Mrs. Mabel Kolb spent the week 

end with her husband of Brooke- 
smith.

Mr. George Reynolds was In this 
community Saturday night.

Miss Winnie Ezra has been on 
the sick list for the past week, but 
is now able to he back at school 

Mr. and Mrs Joe Smith of Cor-

adan. Texas, spent the week end | 
with his parents here

— —Pay Your Taxot— —

l lira. Otis Pierce aud 
were shopping tn tows

McDaniel

Mr. Hardy Browder and family 
of Concord community were guests 
in the home of Mr. Clay Browder 
and family sunduy 

Those. Uniting in the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sowell last 
Sunday were Mr. C. L. Tervooreu 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Weldon Halley and baby

Miss Juanita Alderaon of Brown- 
wood was visiting in the home of 
her friend. Miss Kate Tervooran. 
last week-end.

Mrs. H. E Haynes and dangh- 
Miss Belle, were guests ofter.

their friend. Mrs B O Boler. last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Spivey 
were visiting tn the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Cavel of Indian 
Creek community Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Roberts was visiting In 
the home of Mrs. Truman Hefflng- 
ton Tuesday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Fred Crag and 
daughter. Miss Juanita, of Brown- 
wood spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr Earl Cason and family.

Mrs. H. E. Haynes and daughter 
uttended the shower given at the 
home of Mrs. A. J. Reavis of 
Brownwood last Thursday night, 
honoring Mrs J. C. Belvin. w ho be
fore her recent marriage was Mias 
Loraine Miller.

Mr. C. J. Tervooren and Mr. Will 
Harms made a business trip io De 
I .eon and Gorman Monday.

------Pay Your Ta*e»------

Clio

month 
one is

A nice ruin came the last of the 
week It was very much appreciat
ed by the grain men

Mr anil Mrs. Earnest Newsom 
have moved from the Anderson 
place to the Tongate place. Ear
nest was at Mrs. J H. Kennedy 
looking for a cook stove

Mrs. May Baker and children 
were visiting her sister-in-law 
Mrs. Mattie McLaughlin Friday 

Miss Evelyn Nelson w ho has been 
suffering a nervous breakdown is 
much better at this writing 

Mr. Harris Witt has purchased 
a Chevrolet coach 

Mrs Mandy House returned 
home Saturday, after spending 
several weeks with her sister, who l 
has been very sick.

Mr. am
daughter 
Saturday 1

Mrs. Ada Baker and children at-
tended church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs F H. Flower* were 
in lown Saturday

Mr. John Hurd and Sam Cothey 
made u trip to Tom Pittman s Fri
day.

All of the CM'A workers were 
laid off work until word was re
ceived from congress for further 
instructions concerning si) work 
of CWA

Mr. and Mrs. Harrie Mors spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr* 
Cothey and Mrs. Mattie McLaugh
lin

Mr. and Mrs. Willla (Bill) Alex- 
aiuter visited Mrs Joy Earkle-i 
few minutes Sunday

I!. V. uud Vernon' Pittman i (sit
ed n while Sunday morning in the 
Harris home

Mr and Mrs. Jodie Smith spent 
Saturday night with the lady's pa- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pittman

Mrs. May Dunu and daughter 
Margaret were In Brownxroo4 
Saturday.

Mrs. Mark Harris was Tisltiaf 
Mrs. Mattie Mcljiughlin one day
last week.

Mrs. Ethyle Alford was in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Charlie Brannon was at theft, 
vel pit Friday.

J. C. Baker ho* lieen penonM 
to remove the bandages from Mi
eye the past few days.

Mrs. Stanley Price was shop
ping in Brownwood Saturday

Mrs. Iv* Stewart got s new im
manent Saturday

Fuel Harris is moving this wed 
near May.

Mhs Coy Price spent Tu«nl 
evening with Opal Davia

Mrs Ada Baker was in Brow
wood Monday.

Mrs Orucc. Flowers apeut Mosj 
day evening with Mrs Charlie 
Baker.

.Mrs. Mattie Hurd spent Moods, 
with Mattie McLaughlin, and hr 
the late afternoon she return
home horseback, making a 
business calls on neighbors.

--Psy Year Taxes— 
rOR s m  ( M  'ertev 
Oaf*, lie per bti.hel. -L. It. 
relt. Mercury. Texas.

-----Pay Year Taxes- -
French Canadians form 

one-third of Canada's population

CLOSE A Complete Closeout 
Clothing and 

At Prices l^ess Than 
Wholesale Cost

on Men’s 
Shoes

Begins THURSDAY Morning January 25th and Lasts Until Stock SOLD.
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FREE! Your choice of any Simplic
ity Pattern given Free with each 
dress length.

h*. Jam 
Opcm

FRUIT OF THE LOOM Broadcloth
in all new Spring Patterns. Plaids, 
Checks, Stripes, and floral designs.

25c yard.

36 in. Borden Fabric in pretty pat- ‘̂ en s an  ̂  ̂ounK Men’s Oxfords and
tern and color fast. Reg. 19c. Special Shoes, black and brown kid and Kan- 
Priee 15c yard. „

garoo leather. Regular $10.00 Value

36 in. Printed Cotton Suiting. 
Pretty patterns and color fast at 
19c and 25c yard.

Close Out

40 in. Skinners All Silk Crepes. Sa
tins, Chiffons and triple sheer, in 
all colors at close our price, 98c yd.

Men s & Young Men’s Oxfords in 
light brown and tans. Reg. $10.00 
\ alue, Close Out Price $1.98

Assortment of Men’s Hats. Values 
$2.50 to $7.50 close out at $1.49

Men’s and Young Men’s Oxford in 
all sizes. Reg. $5.00 
Out

Men’s dress pants in light and few 
dark colors. Values up to $6.50 
Close Out $1.49

Men’s Work Shoes, black and brown,
sizes 7 to 11. ( lose Out $1.19 Pair

Ladies Full 
Fashion Silk 

Hose
In chimin, 'em!, service 
and li h t j  servin' 
vvniirlil in all n e vv 
‘ lunln*. Sign* SVk tn 
I'D*,. Ilnir. #1.00 ,alun. 
S|innlal . . .  «», ,ia|r

Men’s Suits— Close Out at $3.98

Assortment of Men’s Suede Jackets 
Wool Jackets, Work Coats, Sweui-

Close Out Prices.

P o p u l a r
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Children’!  Shoes and Slippers sizes 

5 1-2 to 10 1-2, Close Out 79c pr.
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en sizes, Close Out $2.29
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The President’s Party
Calls For a Visit To

KNOBLER’S
—mul a visit In Enabler’ * means yea'll select one of our 
new evening gown* for Ibis i cry special oecuslnn. It’ ll he 
a style show wllhln Itself -and we hate (he styles you'll 
want at

Bros i

I Mobtlnw_______
and -

/T  V Woman Enters Race 
For Legal Office

rtev seed ---------
• R. (i|p Mur.fPearl Glbaon this week an- 

!' touneed as a candidate for county 
—  ittornaj , subject to the action of 
m about ha Dan ratlc Primaries, 
lulatlon Mr*.Loibson came to Brown 

ounty In 1905, with her parents 
Ir. and Mrs John W. Patteraon. 
Ivlng for some time at Winchell. 
the la (he grand-daughter of the 
ate Rav and Mrs U W. Preddv. | 

She Rmised the bar examlna- 
lon In 1914, at Galveston, and has' 
tad lacal experience In the offices 
if a •umber of prominent legal! 
Irma In the state, as well as in 
ha office of the city attorney of 
togera, in Bell county. With her 
maband i. W. Gibson. Mrs. Gib- 
ion practiced law for a number 
>f year- n Wichita Palls. Texas, 
rhere she was admitted to prac- 
Ice In the District Court of the 
Jnltad States.

■Way Your T* ses

ames Walker 
ns Offices Here

Drat James N. B. Walker, native 
>f Brow n w ood and member of a 
(■PPhent Brownwood family, has 
opened offices in the Citizens Na- 
MonaJ B-, nk Building for the prac-l 
lice of medicine. Dr. Walker la a 
ion of /Hr and Mrs L. E. Walker, 
>̂r mgg> years residents of Brown- 

eood, jbut who now tnuke their | 
lome In Dallas.

Following graduation from 
M ^^ftond High School, Dr. 
iTalkor ' tended Daniel Baker 
ollaye enrolling in the State 

•lodlcnl School at Galveston after! 
Tadngting from the local college, 
f t  ftlKed his internship at the 
o(»n Se.ilv Hospital, Galveston, 
*4 w»e resident physician at the 
‘ayonpnthic Hospital. Galveston, 
or oud year During the past year 
e hasLbecn In charge of medical

Evening Shoes
In MIL Mur if* tlold or Silwr »s Low as

2.98 and up
.See the newest arriinN in Spring ('oafs anil Swagger 

Soils

Knoblei’s Style Shop
The New Things KIM—See ttur Window

work for the Humble Oil & Re- 
fining Company in tbe East Texas ! 
division.

-----Pay Your Taaoo-----

M ORTUARY

Opei

TIHIRP—Nathan Arris Thorp. 41. 
of Texon, son-in-law of J. F. Mans
field and hrother-ln-law of Ray 
Moran of Brownwood. died In a 
hospital In San Angelo Friday af
ternoon. January 19. Mr. Thorp, 
a native of Sherwood. Texas, and 
a veteran of the World War, had 
made his home in Texon for some 
time.

Funeral services were held from 
the Mansfield home. 1519 Avenue 
B. Brownwood. Sunday afternoon, 
with Rev. P. T. Stanford officiat
ing. Arrangements were in charge 
of Mitcham Funeral Home.

Surviving are his wife, three bro
thers, Joe Thorp, Mertzon. Murph 
Thorp, Big Springs; Oral Thorp.1 
California; two sisters, Mrs. H. B. 
Kndens, Big 1-ake and Mrs. R. B. 
Carrol, Burlington, Iowa.

charge of arrangements.
Surviving are the parents, one 

sister, Janett Clyde!!; one brother. 
Robert Michael, and the grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Bagiev 
and Mr. and Mrs. a. A. Michael.

-----Pay Your Tax,*——
KOK THE I'lBH. we dure anybody 
In *ell yon more groceries for the 
money than this store. LOONEYS. 
EGGS! KMiS! or any other pro. 
dure will bring the top at

LOONEYS.

BYGLET—Runex Bagley, 9, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rasley. 
1309 Austin Avenue, Brownwood. 
died at a Brownwood hospital Sat
urday morning, January 20. The 
child had been 111 for only a few 
days. t

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at Sidney with Rev. 
Joe Isbell officiating. White & 
London Funeral Home were in

All Eagle Scouts of the Coman
che Trail Council are to be guests 
of the Council at the Annual meet
ing which will he held In Brown
wood February 8th starting at 2:30 
p. m. A program Is being worked 
out for the Eagle Scouts during 
the afternoon session and they are 
to he in attendance at the Annual 
banquet in the evening.

It is being urged that all Eagle 
Scouts come In uniform and w-ear 
their Eagle Badges where It is at 
all possible.

All Eagle Scouts whether they 
are actively registered at this 
time or not, are cordially invited 
to attend provided they will notify 
the Scout office In Brownwood a | 
few days before the meeting.

All Scoutmasters are being re
quested to get exhibit material and 
bring to the annual meeting for 
display. It Is exjected that this 
will be the largest attended Coun-

Farmers of McCulloch county, 
meeting in Brady. Saturday, vot
ed In favor of the stringent Bank- 
head Bill, now before congress, to I 
license the growing of cotton. In 
event the cotton acreage reduction 
program now under way does not 
secure sufficient support. The 
Bankhead Bill, known to be view
ed with favor by the administra
tion, is one of the most drastic leg
islative measures ever Introduced 
bito congress.

It would place a penalty fo 1250 
on any farmer who produces more 
cotton than his license permits, 
and every farm In the cotton dis
trict would be allotted a certain 
amount of cotton to raise—no 
more.

The Brady Standard, reporting 
the McCulloch county farmers' ac
tion, says:

At a general farmers meeting 
lield Saturday in the courthouse 
in Brady, about 95 per cent of 3"9 
•farmers present voted for compul
sory action by Lhe government in 
case the voluntary {system now 
being used did not prove success
ful. Farmers expressed themselves 
as not wishing this compulsory ac
tion until every effort was made 
to put the present 1934-35 cotton 
reduction program over, which is j 
entirely voluntary on the part of 
the farmer.

At the present time there is a 
hill pending before Congress, 
known as the Bankhead bill, which 
is looked upon with favor by a 
large number. In case this hill is 
passed It will license each farmer 
and allow him so much cotton to 
gin. This action will be taken thru 
the gins. When a farmer has ginned 
his allotted number of bales he 
will be stopped from ginning. In 
any legislation for compulsory re
duction the farmers who have 
signed voluntarily will be given 
preference. Congress is delaying 
action on this bill in order to see 
how the voluntary reduction pro-

ment of farmers on a compulsory
move In case the voluntary sys
tem did not prove enough The 
above meeting was called in order 
to find out just how farmers felt 
about this matter.

Every effort will be made to 
make the present sign up cam
paign successful and hoping that 
no compulsory move will be neces
sary. Only nine days are left to 
put this program over. Every con
tract must be In the hands of the 
County Committee by January 31.

4 11 UtTi It NO. 5*27'
1(1 11 l»IMi A l,«AN \SS4MTATION

OFFICIAL ST.VI L IE.VT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION
Brown County Savins: & Building Association

At Brownwood,
Stale of Texas, at the close of business on the 3f*t day of Dee . ]!>,,;!.

C M  Is
Real Estate lawns to Members 425,313 78

U lM
pne from Ranks
Interest earned but not collected ,
Insurance. Taxes. Etc., paid for M' islier*
N'.i. . Receivable
Real Estate acquired by foreclosure

Total ______ _______
ABILITIES

Installment Stock (Loan) _.
Thrift or Optional Payment Stock
Advance Payment Stock . .  -----
n l l y  Paid Stuck
Legal Reserve ____ __________
Undivided Profits . . . .
i ted Interest
Other Reserves, Real Estate

3.9] 11 59 
10.4U.10 ; 
1v. *35.12 lo.ioo no I 

104 57 
3.173.4D

l our !iig Days of Timely Values. 
Save on Cold Weather Needs.

149.:Total r ............... ..............................................
8TATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF BROWN

We. F. B. Greenwood, as President, and C. M Carpenter as Secre
tary of said Association, each of us do solemnly swear that the above 
statement Is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

F. B. Greenwood., President.
C. M. Carpenter, Secretary.

CORRECT—ATTEST:
M E Davis 

‘ B. A. Fain
Clyde McIntosh, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the lioh day of January, 

A. D.. 1934.
(Seal) T. L. Tate. Notary Public,

Brown County. Texas

Blankets
184)I III I I oTIttN 

. h i m  Nice. 7* x

oil meeting In the history of this 
section of the state.

North District Rally 
A district rally for Breckenridte. j 

Hanger, Eastland. Cisco, Parks. 
Carbon and Olden will be held In 
Cisco Friday. February 2«th. The 
Tally starta with a Whiffle Poof | 
aupper and contests in first 
fire building, patrol yells 
songs, etc., will take place.

East District Rally.
The rally held In Dublin 

Friday night was won by patrols i 
of Troop 19 of Comanche who took , 
first place. Second place to pa
trols In Troop 21 of Comanche and 
third place to patrols In Troop 2i> 
of De Leon. About 90 Scouts and 
Scouters were in attendance. Jas 
Hundley of Troop 22 In Dublin re
ceived his Eagle Badge. Presenta 
tlon was mode by Rev. J. M Brad
ford.

aid. I 
and

last

FOOD SPECIALS
At this store you will find Uie very finest of foods. Makes no 
difference whether you want fruits, vegetables, meats or pro
duce. You will find It here.
I arrot*

Tamil h 
Grapefruit

lteet« Lettnre
Panniiu- • Apples

4 unlitlower

Mustard
Oranges

Asparagus

The Best Cuts of Pork and Beef
Full stock of garden seeds, Onion sets and plants

Remember we always have our week-end 
specials. Come take advantage of our 
offerings.

A d a m s  Ca s h
GROCERY and MARKET

AAHI.RL YOI It DOLL AR IIA.S 'll)Id. CENTS 
PHONE (►;» WE Dl l IV! R

Men's Mi 
Lined t t)

' I- C* i )  LTiU
' I *

*1 1 N -s WORK SHIRTS

2 For 88c
D ots W INTER 1 NlONs

38c
Men'- *1.25 Values

Winter Unions
I xtra llea*y 'Veighl

78 cMlk

Trim

H leached

Garza Sheeting
Yard- 88c

f or

Ladies’ Unions

88c
I ADDS COTTON HOSE

’.UK’s 88c
MN4.I.F I ilTTON

Blankets

4 8  c
K*nr. !hr Value*

Remnants
S  PRICK

I h'ldren's Wool 
l ATI ID« 88c
81 x 9ft Sheets

5 8 c

ECONOMY STORE
L a - J. R osen berg

Follow The Banner For Brown County News

EVE
’ Files Claim ^  
Ridley Wealth"

W E  H AVE MOVED INTO OUR N E W  LOCATION 410CEN TER ,TW O  DOORS BELOW DUBLIN & C \NON, \ M )H  IL L ! <>v 1’IM  I TO CLOSE 
OUT OUR STOCK. W ITH  TftE OLD W E  H A V E  ADDED THE N E W — NEW  SPRING SUITS. COATS, SILKS M  THE LOWEST PRICE POS
SIBLE.
W E MUST DISPOSE OF OUR GIGANTIC STOCK OF COATS, DRESSES, PIECE GOODS, CORSETS, HOSIERY, ETC. PEN E IS NO LONGER 
CONSIDERED. W E  H A V E  CUT A N D  SLASH ED PRICES UNTIL W E  ARE ALMOST GIVING A W A Y  THIS STOCK OF HIGH GRADE

MERCHANDISE.

lalmfat that he la the aon of 
Itrard Ridley, the eccentric real 
tat* oMler found murdered laat 
ay In hi* New York aub-callar 
led. Jena Nelaon baa (lied a 
xlm to the 44.000.000 fortune 
•t h y  H n i i e i  N fiRn o ,  68 ,  w a r

p  the camera aa be atop- i 
m bla home at Poughkeep ’ 

ale, N. Y.

BEAUTIFUL COATS
Beautiful coats, some tailored—  

many furred. And all of them just 
as you would have them. Many beau

tiful Spring coats, and every one a 

bargain.

BELOW  COST
BEArTIFl’L SILK CREPE F A IL L E S , NOVEL- 
riL.s. Yard .......  - .......................................
All Woolen Garment* for Spring have advanred 

23 l'er Cent.

THE PRESIDENT’S BALL
A Nation will dance in the name 

of Philanthropy next Tuesday night 
at the President Ball. Come to 
Brownwood and attend the Presi
dent's Birthday Party. Proceeds go 
to endow Warm Springs Foundation 
for Crippled Children.

. . Close Out Sale . .
COATS TH AT WERE $35.00 

NO W  ONLY
COATS THAT W ERE $80.00 

NOW ONLY

$14.00
ONE SPECIAL GROUP OF DRESSES. New patter** and drr**e* 
that will give service and beauty. Choir? until elo*ed out

$29.85
85.50

COATS THAT W ERE $85.00 
NOW ONLY

$35.00
ONI Gl.’O l p  0| DKF.sM H -nan heauliini numbers th.it 
would he bargains nf it I !).-'><>. Novi «>nl) $7.50

ALL SILKS, WOOLENS, 
LACES

Below Cost
54-in. Woolens for Coats and 
Suits, yard $1.00

COATS THAT W ERE  
$19.50 NOW ONLY

$ 9 .5 0
SPECIAL

Beautiful Fabric Gloves, were 
$1.25; Now 75c
High Class Kid Gloves, were 
$2.50; Now $1.75

The Shop of Youth
MH.N. J. W. JENNINGS 4It) CENTER AVENI R
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STAMINA AND EGG LAYING ARE 
IMPORTANT IN POULTRY STOCK
By AUSTIN E. BURGES. -  appearance, but also by his sc-

In Semi-Weekly Farm News [ tlons. He will be gallant In the
High egg production can not be presence of hens and game in the

gotten front a hen unless it has presence of other roosters,
first been bred Into her. which is The |a2y |,en lg „ uclat eater and 
but another way of saying that no a poor iaygr ah* «,Mt,  mile because 

cau be made to lay more than | she |* too laiy to hunt feed, and 
inherited capacity permits, because she has little appetite for

h
her
High layers are tbe result of feed, 
core, breeding and selection To 
be a high producer, a hen doesn't 
necessarily belong to any particu
lar breed, nor even to a specialised 
egg breed The strain from which 
the hen comes is the important 
thing.

Pedigree is not generally known 
In chickens, but. when known. It is 
an important indication of ability 
to lay. Ability to lay is inherited 
both from the hen and the rooster 
The rooater chosen to head the 
flock should be the son of a good 
layer aud the grandson of at least

what is given her. Since she eats 
little, she necessarily must lay few 
eggs No animal can muntain 
health or fertility without exercise 
Without exercise, s hen will have 
Tittle appetitie and poor digestion, 
also a sluggish liver and other vi
tal organs. If we can force our 
hens to exercise, appetite and di
gestion will tuke care of them
selves in all but unsound birds 

It is an axiom that the cock is 
half the flock. but that is not put
ting the matter strong enough. If 
you use the same cock on his 
daughters he becomes three-

one. The hens should be good lay- f fourths of the flock, and so on
ers and the daughters of good lay
ers

Unfortunately. It seems to he 
true that extremely high egg rec
ords are associated with sterility. 
Man} is the 3iH>-egg hen whose 
eggs would not hatch even one 
chick it it much safer to 
foundation stock from hens that 
lay 1M to 8©o egg* in a year than 
from those that lay 300 or more

Tt Is probable true that when 
eggs from a high-producing hen 
fail to hatch tt is because she was 
subjected to too great a strain in 
tbe making of such records and 
has to that extent broken under 
the strain. It is never wise to 
force production from hens intend
ed for breeding purposes If you 
are aiming at production of breed
ers. it is better to have hens that 
lay an average of 150 eggs or less 
a year than 200 or more.

Laying ( apacitj.
On the other hand, it is probably 

true that no eg*, recard ii too high 
for a hen that is rigorous and is 
not being forced by rich feea. elec
tric lights, or other simulants Vig
or is the great principle on which 
aelection of individuals for the 
breeding flock should be made. No 
matter bow perfect her plumage 
no lieu should be put into tbe 
breeding pen that is a weakling 
No matter bo wgreat the egg record 
of her dam. or her sire's dam. she 
has ao place in the poultry yard if 
she is unthrifty Roosters are es
pecially likely to be selected on 
the basis of their pretty feather* 
but It ia just as important for the 
cock to be vigorous as for the hens

Honce the importance of having a 
high grade rooster at the head of 
the flock. Any breeder who saves 
cockerels past the fryer stag*", ex
pecting to use them as breeders 
will find, when they have develop
ed further, that they are not as 

buy | good as they at first seemed There 
should be a final elimination be
fore cocks are placed at the head 
of pent or flocks

Selecting the Flock Head 
If the ancestry of a group of 

cockerels t* known, the first se
lection should be made on that . 
basis The next aelection should be 
made on the basis of plumage and 
breed requirements The third and 
final one should be made on the 
basis of vigor It is of no impor
tance how long a roaster's pedi
gree may be. nor how pretty his 
feather*, if be doesn t bave vigor 
enough to fertilise a satisfactory 
percentage of egg*, he is of no use | 
as a breeder Not only should the 
eggs he fertilize* be fertile, but j 
tbe chicks from them should be 
husky enough, in the main, to sur
vive until frying size or later A j 
rooater With a low degree of vig- , 
or is a dangerous one to have with 
the flock, for low vigor is just as 
definitely transmitted as is high 
H|W.

Male birds from hixh-produt ing | 
females that show a lack of vigor, 
as indicated by sunken eyes. long.! 
narrow heads, crow heads, lack of ' 
color In tbe comb, rough plumage, 
deformities such as knock knees, 
are dangerous to use In breeding 
pens, no matter how high the rec
ord of their dams, as their offspring

to be that way A vigorous rooat- . will almost surely be low In vltal- 
er not only shows his rigor by his lty. When cocks of low vitality are

Spring Ideas
in and out of print

m

> v

You'll find lots of bright 

prints —  and you'll find 

just as many plain uepes in 

our new collection. The 

main idea seems to be variety 

— and whatever you see that 

is becoming, that’s the frock 

for you! The colors you'll

lo v e ---- vivid Cl) i nest- and

Russian p rin ts---- dustv pas

tels —  new blues. A ll in 

all, they're grand values at

7.50 to

used, their blood tends to be spre- ’ 
through the flock, and. when aided 
by careless selection, Induces cost
ly epldemlca of disease Quite often 
one epidemic will wipe out all the 
profits for a year.

Vigor in cocks is indicated by a 
short, well-curved beak, a broad, 
deep bead and a full face The 
eyes should be prominent, clear 
and bright; the comb aud wattles 
should be deep red In color, indi
cating a strong circulation of 
blood: the neck should be short 
and well arched, the legs should 
be medium in length and set 
squarely on the t>«dy. the knees 
straight and well apart, the body 
set w^ll upon the legs, and the 
plumage should be bright, smooth 
and tight, thus indicating good 
condition.

feeding.
Make sure that your breeding 

flock is free from intestinal 
1 worms When individual birds eat 

well but lose flesh or remain poor, 
suspect worms These parasites not 
only increase the feed bill, but also 
decrease eag production. Treat 
suspected bird* with a worm ex- 
peller to rid them of the worms i 

Nearly all commercial feeds con
tain milk, usually in the form of 
dried buttermilk, and it is this 
milk that partly explains the good 
results from commercial feeds The 
breeding flock will produce more 
eggs and eggs with a higher per
centage of fertility if they are fed 
the surplus skim milk on the farm. 
Milk is a source of several highly 
important vitamins.

Another great source of vitamins 
is fresh greens. Greens are best 
when fresh and still growing They 
should be cut up fine for feeding 
Green things suitable for chick
ens include Bermuda grass, green 
clover, alfalfa, bur and sweet clo
ver rape, coiiards. lettuce. Sudan 
grass and finely-cut sorghum 
Chicken* are not apt to be harmed 
from overfeeding of green stuff. 
They may be allowed to graze in 
growing things all day. for in
stance, an oat patch.

When breeding stock are kept 
in small, bare yards, they suffer 
from confinement. They should be 
allowed some range If not. lack 
of It probably will be reflected In 
a lowered vitality and lower hatch
ing percentage in tbe eggs. If lib
eral range is not possible, use a 
double-yard system. In one yard 
keep something growing while the 
chickens are eating what has been 
grown in the other, and at the 
same time getting exercise by 
scratching.

——Pay Your T ax .*—
To improve the quality of sheep, 

goats and poultry and to wage ac
tive warfare against predatory an
imals and thieves which prey upon 
this class of stock. 47 Brown 
county farmers and ranchers have 
organized a sheep, goat and poul
try improvement association A 
government trapper has been hir
ed and rewards will be offered for 
arrest and conviction of thieves, 
the county agent reports.

------Pay Your Taxes------
Sheep have paid for a nine-room 

two-story brick house on the farm 
of O. A. Peterson in Denton coun
ty. without interfering, he says, 
with his other farm activities. 
Sheep have kept down the weeds 
on the 528-acre farm, and greatly 
improved the pastures

------Pay Your Taaaa------
After raising a garden and can

ning 247 quarts of vegetables, be
sides helping three neighbors with 
their canning, Pearl Lee. Haskell 
county 4-H dub girl, finds that 
she has produced 46k worth of 
food. "But it would have cost lots 
more than that if we had bought 
it," she adds.

m  v
Y» 1 hit. a A k - ^  V V ' C C / I

_ Lucky fellows, the money winners in the ninth annual Loj An
geles Open Victoria Vinton, above, was selected to hand out 
the 65000 and cups to the victors. All voted the selection was 
perfect.

Owens

The weather lias been bad for 
the past few days, but it has now 
cleared up so farmers ran begin 
work.

The school is progressing finely 
and the pupils are doing well in 
their work

We are sorry to report Miss 
Margaret Boler has been on the 
sick list for the past week. She 
has had a bad attack of appendi-

Imt is  now abb to be buck 
at school. .

Mr. and Mrs. O. L Pierce were 
In Brownwood Saturday.

The school put on a nice little 
program Friday afternoon. A nice 
crowd atteuded and they organ
ized u P. T A. with Mrs. B. E. 
Shaw, president: Mrs. Zstta Pierce 
secretary and Mrs. Has Baatey, 
Mrs. Tom Pittman and Mr. O. L. 
Pierce as program committee. The 
next program will be a month 
from last Friday. Every one Is

In. Itcd to attend.
Mr aud Mrs. B E. Boler spent 

the week-end in Brownwood.
The boys went to Brownwood 

Friday night and played WoodTaud 
Heights. The scores were Is to 7 
in favor of Woodland Heights.

Several from this community at
tended singing at Sail Creek Sun
day evening.

Mr. H. L. Stevens and Mr. Harry 
Bag ley were In Brownwood Mon
day oil business.

Mr Clyde Campbell of Brown- 
woed visited his aunt and uncle 
Mr. and Mrs. William Dunsworth 
Monday.

Mrs. Hamilton and family made 
a business trip to Brownwood Mon
day. ®

Miss Jganita Burn* of Howard 
Payne College spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Burn*

Mr. John Trigg who was elect
ed committeeman of this district 
Is located at Owens to take the 
cotton option.

Mrs. Alford was a Brownwood 
shopper Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. W. F Boler of Dan
iel Baker College spent the week
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd.

Miss Wanda Pittman was in 
Brownwood Sunday.

Miss Arbellu l>ee of Brownwood 
attended Sunday School at Pleas
ant Valley Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Porter and 
daughter. Catherine, spent Sunday 
with Mr Tom and Miss Jen Wil
son.

Mr and Mrs. Burney Shaffer 
and daughter. Refta. of Brownwood 
spent Sunday with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J. C. Shaffer.

Mr*. Nelson and daughter. Eve
lyn. and I.eo Nelson spent Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. Abe Nel
son.

Mrs l *̂e Stockman visited her 
brother. Mr. H. L  Stevens Tues
day.

Miss Ruby Witt is on the sick 
list aud is ubsent from school.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Stewart 
were in Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. Mabel Kolb spent the week 
end with her husband of Brooke- 
amtth.

Mr. George Reynolds was in this 
community Saturday night.

Miss Winnie Eira has been on 
the sick list for the past week, but 
is now able to he back at school

Mr and Mrs Joe Smith of Cor-

adan. Texas, spent the week end 
with his parents here

—— Pay Your T ax*.------

McDaniel

Mr. Hardy Browder and family
of Concord community were guests 
in the home of Air. Clay Browder 
and family Sunday

Those, visiting iu the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sowell last 
Sunduy were Mr. C. L. Tervooren 
and family aud Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Weldon Bailey und baby.

Miss Juanita Alderson of Brown- 
wood was visiting In the home of 
her friend. Miss Kate Tervooren. 
Iasi week-end.

Mrs. H. E Haynes and daugh
ter, Miss Belle, were guests of 
their friend. Mr* B O. Boler. last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Spivey 
were visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. <’ A. Cavel of Indian 
Creek community Sunday.

Mrs Jim Robert* was visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Truman Heffing- 
ton Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Crag and 
daughter, Miss Juanita, of Brown
wood spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. Earl Cason and family.

Mrs. H. E. Haynes and daughter 
uttended the shower given at the 
home of Mrs. A. J. Reavls of 
Brownwood last Thursday night, 
honoring Mrs. J. C. Belvin. who be
fore her recent marriage was Mias 
Loraine Miller

Mr. C J Tervooren and Mr Will 
Garni* made a business trip to De 
Leon und Gorman Monday.

------Pay Your Taxoo -

Clio
A nlee rain eame the last of the 

week It wu* very much appreciat- | 
ed by the grain men

Mr. aud Mrs. Earnest Newsom 
have moved from the Anderson 
plaee to the Tongate place. Ear
nest was at Mrs J H. Kennedy 
looking for a cook stove

Mrs. May Baker and children 
were visiting her sister-in-law 
Mrs Mattie McLaughlin Friday 

Miss Evelyn Nelson who has been 
suffering a nervous breakdown is 
much better at this writing 

Mr. Harris Witt has purchased 
a Chevrolet couch

Mrs Mandy House returned 
home Saturday, after spending 
several weeks with her sitter, who . 
has been very sick

CLOSE

ilr. and Mrs. Otla Pierce uud
daughter were shopping hi tow*
Saturday. 1

Mra. Ada Baker and children at
tended church Sunday

Mr. and Mrs F H. Flowers were 
in town Saturday

Mr. John Hurd and Sam Cathey 
made u trip to Tom Pittman s Fri
day

All of the CWA workers were 
laid off work until word was re
ceived from cougres* for further 
Instructions concerning ail work 
of CWA.

Mr. und Mrs Harrie Mor* -pent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr* s«m
Cothe.v and Mr*. Mattie McLaugh
lin

Mr and Mr*. Wlllla tBilli Alei. 
under visited Mr* Joy Earkle ■ 
few minutes Sunday.

It. V uud Vernon' Pittman visa
ed u while Sunday mornln. in the 
Harris home.

Mr and Mrs. Jodie Smith spent 
Saturday night with rhe lady's p„ 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pittmag 

Mrs May Dunn and daughter 
Margaret were In BrownwoM 
Saturday.

Mr*. Mark Harris wn* visltiag 
Mrs. Mattie McLaughlin one ify
last week.

Mrs. Ethyle Alford was *
Brownwood Saturday.

Charlie Brannon was at th*gi
ve! pit Friday.

J. C  tinker lias been perwiak
to remove the bandages from Ms 
eye the past few days.

Mrs. Stanley Price was shar
ping In Brownwood Saturda.v 

Mrs. Iva Stewart got a new pa 
manent Saturday

Enel Harris is moving this w« 
near May

Mr* t'oy Price spent Taescijl 
evening with Opal Davis

Mrs Ada Baker wan in Bro**9|
wood Monday

Mr* Orucc. Flower* spent Meal 
day evening with Mrs. Chnrlj^B. 
Hak>-r T

Matti* tti p| -p . ut M. ■■
with Mattie McLaughlin, and 
11.> I t- aftern.Hin ah* ret ui rV om

...- on neighbor i
----- Pay vem Taxax------ I

I OR w i l l  Good Vortex >»*4 '
Hal*, lie pet hu-hel. -K. It. t-ar- jMar. p 
re it, Herrary. leva*. It ,H H I|

------Pay Your Tax**------  ttO TW tf,
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A Complete Closeout on Men’s 
Clothing and Shoes 

At Prices l^ess Than 
Wholesale Cost OUT

Begins THURSDAY Morning January 25th and Lasts Until Stock SOLD.

FREE! Your choice of any Simplic
ity Pattern xiven Free with each 
dress length.

FRUIT OF THE LOOM Broadcloth
in all new Spring Patterns. Plaids, 
( ’hecks. Stripes, and floral designs.

25c yard.

% ‘J * ~
t.

\ i v  . -*

W9*
3B in. Borden Fabric- in pretty pat- Men's llnd Vnun«  -Men’s Oxfords and 
tern and color fast. Reg. 19c. Special Shoes, black and brown kid and Kan-

1>nce 1>c yard’ garoo leather. Regular $10.00 Value.• SO* t*  ........ .. *• ••*••••••

$3.98

in

& 6 T . Q j B £ S

Inc.
BROW NW OOD, TEXAS

Mack's Smoke Salt 
and Sugar Cure . .

Can now be bought from moat of 
the retail marchtuitr tlitjpudhout 
Texas This Is more that) a 
smoke salt, it is really a sugar 
cure. Muck's is made with pure 
hickory smoke, not a chemical 
compound, there it grtves meat a 
better flavor and color Once a 
customer uses MACK'S, he will 
want no other brand. Where 
we sold our first we are selling 
the most today. Retail dealers 
can now get Mack's Smoke and 
Sugar Cure from moat whole
sale distributors.
Our method of curing conforms 

to the climatic conditions of the 
country. If your local dealer 
doe* not have MACK'S, we will I 
on receipt of 10c to pay post
age. mail a free sample, enough 
to cure If, pounds of meat,
A trial order will convince you.

Address

E. A. McNett & Sons
4120 8 Press St . San Antonio 

Buy from Your I -oral Dealer 
LAWPKW BRON. 

Wholesale Distributors 
Brownwood, Texas

l•*s•**•sts*s•«l

Ladies FYill 
Fashion Silk 

Hose
ill rliilion. -eniU service 
and Im- h t )  service 
Height in all new 
shades. Sizes SH ). | 
ION. Reg. #1.00 value, j 
Speeial «!)<• pair]

36 in. Printed Cotton Suiting.  ̂ ose 
Pretty patterns and color fast at — .........

a , l r f  2 '> ° > a r d - M i l l ’ s  k -  \ l  v ,  ............................................... .....................  n & '  ountr ^,en s Oxfords
40 in. Skinners All Silk Crepes. Sa- hf ht brown and tans* Keg. $10.00
tins, Chiffons and triple sheer, in  ̂ *ose Out Price $1.98

all colors at close our price, 98c yd. ........

-  — - — — “  M ens and ^oung Men’s Oxford in
Assortment of Men s Hats. \ alues aj|
$2.50 to $7.50 close out at

fnlted Si

>r. Ja
Ope

|  D r Jan
J>f Brow

Jtpened of 
tional Ba 
Ice ol m 
ion of Mi 
or many 
rood, ho I 
icme In 1 

Follow 11 
irownwc 
Talker a 

i  ollege. e 
ItdlcaJ tv 
radiMxUtt- 
le serve, 
ohn Sea 
nd wna i 
ajrcepathi 
»r OM ye 
e h M * .

i S o n ’ 1 
t o  R

$1.49 0ut
sizes. Reg. $5.00 value, Close

$2.29
Men’s dress pants in light and few

. \ r  i ...v 4/v Men’s Work Shoes, black and brown,dark colors. Values up to 8b..>u

, A , $149 sizes 7 to 11. Close Out $1.19 PairClose Out

Men’s Suits— Close Out at $3.98 Children’s Shoes and Slippers sizes

.  esi , j » i. x !,) to 10 1-2, ( lose Out 79c pr. Assortment of Men s Suede Jackets M
Wool Jackets, Work Coats, Sweat-

""•"•mi......

ers, Sheep Lined Coats, at real Men’s Boots, black and brown, brok- 

Close Out Prices. en sizes, Close Out $2.29

P o p u l a r
220 Center Ave.
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— Pay Vour Taae*------
s i l  l. I-nod Nortex Need 

, lie  per bg‘ k eL -1 . B. i-tr 
Merrary. Text*. lt|

------Pay Your Taae*—
ench Canadian* form abotl 
third of Canada's population

FHiO.YW.om>. TFWVI, TKr*»I> '.V . J '* "

The President’s Party
Calls For a Visit To

KNOBLER’S
—and n rl»lt to Knobler’ * menu* you'll select one of our 
new evening gowns for till* *ery special occasion. It’ ll lie 
a «lyle *hon within lf*elf and we hate the style* you'll 
wont uf

0 9 5  up

Evening Shoes
In Silk Marie, Hold or Slher n* l.ow a*

2.98 and up
See the ucnesl arritals in Spring I'oat* and Swagger 

Sail*

Rnoblet’s Style Shop
The Mew Thing* E'ir*t— See Oar Window

MCCULLOCH COUNTY 
FAVORS COMPULSORY 

COTTON REDUCTION

r t r r

)\fords and 
id and Kan- 
10.00 Value 

$3.98

Oxfords in 
Re*. $10.00 

$1.98

Woman Enters Race 
For Legal Office

M»r. Pearl Gibson thl* week an- 
oiineed as a candidate for county 
ttornay. subject to the action of 
h# Democratic prtmarie*.

Mr*. Gilson came to Brown 
ounty In 1905. with her parent*. 
Ir. and Mr* John W. Patterson, 
ivln* for some time at W'lnchell. 
he la the grand-daughter of the 
*te Rev and Mr*. U W. Preddv
8h* passed the bar examlna- 

ion In 1914, at Galveston, and ha* 
ad local experience In the offices 
T a Butntier of prominent legal 
Irms In the state, a* well as in 
he office* of the city attorney of 
Logon, In Bell county. With her 

A. W. Olhaon, Mr*. Gib 
on practiced law for a number 
t year* in Wichita Falla. Texaa, 
•here ahe was admitted to prac- 
Ice la the District Court of the 
TaitaUUtaa.

I P  Pay Your T a m ------

[)r. James Walker 
Opens Offices Here

Dr.#*me* N. B. Walker, native 
>f Brow nwood and member of a 
■PM Pnt Brownwood family, hits 
apened office* in the Citizen* Na
tional Ba Building for the prac- 
Ice of medicine Dr. Walker I* a 

|‘on of Mr und Mi* L. C Walker 
or many year* residents of Brown 

hut who now make their 
tome In Dallas.

Following graduation from 
trownwoo'l High School, Dr. 
Talker attended Daniel Baker 
ollega. enrolling In the State 
led!cal e  chool at Galveston after 
r*dMating from the local college, 
te served hi* internship at the 
ohn Saaly Hospital, Galveston. 
t»d wan resident physician at the 
‘apeopatbir Hospital. Galveston. 
,r o«e yeer During the past year 

in In charge of medical

work for the Humble Oil & Re
fining Compauy in the East Texas 1 
division.

------Pay Your Tax**------

MORTUARY'

[Son’ Files Claim % 
to Ridley Wealtli

Oxford in 
alue, Close 

$2.29

and brown, 
$1.19 Pair

I sic*

ppers sizes 

79c pr.

rown, brok- 

$2.29
********aisAAMA**iiaaa*ami»aaa«

Co.

TIIORP—Nathan Arris Thorp, 41. 
of Texon. son-in-law of J. F. Mans
field and brother-in-law of Ray 
Moran of Brownwood. died In a 
hospital In San Angelo Friday af
ternoon. January 19. Mr. Thorp, 
a native of Sherwood. Texas, and 
a veteran of the World War, had 
made his home in Texon for some 
time.

Funeral services were held from 
the Mansfield home. K.l» Avenue 
B. Brownwood. Sunday afternoon, 
with Rev. P. T. Stanford officiat
ing. Arrangement* were In charge 
of Mitcham Funeral Home.

Surviving are his wife, three bro
ther*, Joe Thorp. Mertxon. Murph 
Thorp. Big Springs; Oral Thorp.’ 
California; two sisters. Mr*. H. B 
Endens, Big Iaike and Mrs. R. B. j 
Carrol. Burlington. Iowa.

It \GLEY—-Rune* Itagley. f». dauch- 1 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Basley. i 
1309 Austin Avenue. Brownwood. 1 
died at a Brownwood hospital Sat- j 
today morning. January 20. The 
child had been III for only a few 
day*. •

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at Sidney with Rev. j 
Joe Isbell officiating. White & 
London Funeral Home were in

charge of arrangements.
Surviving are the parents, one 

sister. Janett Clydell; one brother. 
Robert Michael, and the grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mr*. G. H Bagiev 
and Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. Michael.

------ Pay Your Taxes------
HIM THE (TSII, we dare ant bed) 
to sell you more groceries for the 
money than thl* store. LOONEYS. 
EGGS! EGGS! or any other pro. 
dure will bring the top ut

LOONEYS.

Boy Scout News

All Eagle Scouts of the Coman
che Trail Council are to be guests 
of the Council at the Annual meet
ing which will be held in Brown
wood February 8th starting at 2:30 
p. m. A program I* being worked 
out for the Eagle Scout* during 
the afternoon aession and they are 
to be In attendance at the Annual 
banquet in the evening.

It I* being urged that all Eagle 
Scouu come in uniform and wear 
their Eagle Radges where it I* at 
all possible.

All Eagle Scouts whether they 
are actively registered at this 
time or not. are cordially Invited 
to attend provided they will notify 
the Scout office In Brownwood a 
few days before the meeting.

All Scoutmasters are being re
quested to get exhibit material and 
bring to the annual meeting for 
display. It is exjected that tbls j 
will be the largest attended Coun-

Farmer* of McCulloch county, 
meeting in Brady, Saturday, vot
ed in favor of the stringent Bank- 
head Bill, now before congress, to 
license the growing of cotton, in 
event the cotton acreage reduction 
program now under way does not 
Secure sufficient support. The 
Bankhead Bill, known to be view
ed with favor by the administra
tion, is one of the most drastic leg
islative measures ever introduced 
btto congress.

It would place a penalty fo $210 
on any farmer who produces more 
cotton than his license permits, 
and every farm In the cotton dis
trict would be allotted a certain 
amount of cotton to raise—no 
more.

The Brady Standard, reporting 
the McCulloch county farmers’ ac
tion, says;

At a general farmers meeting 
lield Saturday In the courthouse 
in Brady, about 95 per rent of 3"0 
•farmers present voted for compul
sory action by the government in 
case the voluntary (system now- 
being used did not prove success
ful. Farmers expressed themselves 
as not wishing this compulsory ae- 

| tlon until every effort was made 
to put the present 1934-35 cotton 

| reduction program over, which is 
entirely voluntary on the part of 
the farmer.

At the present time there is a 
bill pending before Congress, 
known as the Bankhead bill, which 
is looked upon with favor by a 
large number. In cuse tbls hill Is 
passed it will license each farmer 
and allow him so much cotton to 
gin. This action will be taken thru 
the gins. Whon a farmer has ginned 
his allotted number of hales he 
will be stopped from ginning. In 
any legislation for compulsory re
duction the farmers who have 
signed voluntarily will be given 
preference. Congress Is delaying 
action on this bill in order to see 
how the voluntary redaction pro

gram now being signed up, turns Member* of the County Cotton 
out | Control Committee are Joe Snod-

Last week the government asked grass, Theo Lyckmau and J. H
each county to find out the sent!- S m i t h ._____________________
ment of farmers on a compulsory 
move in case the voluntary sys
tem did not prove enough The 
above meeting was called in order 
to find out just how farmers felt 
about this matter.

Every effort will be made to 
make the present sign up cam
paign successful and hoping that 
no compulsory move will lie neces- 
sai y. Only nine days are left to 
put this program over Every con
tract must he in the hands of the 
County Committee by January 31.

I)r. Janies B. N. 
Walker

I’ ll) «i( iau tiinl Surgeon

Announces opening of his office 
for General Practice 

515 I itizen* Huiik Bldg.
Office Ph 361 Res 207*

i ii u r n  ii no. .13 2 t»
III II HIM. A LOAN \v*OI I \ LION

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION
Brown County Saving & Building Association

At Brownwood.
State of Texas, at the close of liti.,in> >» on the 3fst day of !> < . Hi ;3.

ASHITS
Real Estate Loans to Members $21,313.78
y  I .ceils
Jtue from Bunks 2.7*7 1*
Interest earned but not collected, 1.266 71
Insurance. Taxes. Etc., paid for M< mliers 211.39
Notes Receivable t.249.2*
Real Estate acquired hy foreclosure 14.979.7h

Total . . .  $4*,33J.o8
111mi l l 11 s

Installment Stock tlgiant - —  __
Thrift or Optional Payment Stock
Advance Payment Stock ____________  . .  .
Fully Paid Stock
Legal Reserve _______________  .  
Undivided Profits ____ _____ . . .
I'm cllic ted Interest _________________  ______ ______
Other Reserves, Real Estate _____________  ___________

$49.:Total ___________________ ______________
STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF BROWN

We, F B. Greenwood, as President, and C. M Carpenter as Secre
tary of said Association, each of us do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

F. B Greenwood. President.
C. M. Carpenter. Secretary.

CORRECT—ATTEST:
M E. Davis 

' B A Fain
Clyde McIntosh. Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thl* the l»th dav of January, 

A D.. 1934.
(Seal) T. L. Tate. Notary Public.

Brown County. Texas

J our Big Days of Timely Va lues. 
Save on Cold Weather Needs.

Blankets
IMtl Kl I IttTlDN 
Airs size. ; « i  H

oil meeting in the history of this 
section of the state.

North District Hally 
A district rally for Breckenrldce. 

Ranger. Eastland. Cisco. Parks. 
Carbon and Olden will he held in 
Cisco Friday. February 26th. The 
Tally starts with a Whiffle Poof 
supper and contests In first aid. 
Tire building, patrol yells 
songs, etc., will take place.

Ea*t Dhtrtrt Rally.
The rally held In Dublin 

Friday night was won by patrols 
of Troop 19 of Comanche who took 
first place. Second place to pa
trols In Troop 21 of Comanche and 
third place to patrols In Troop 26 
of De Leon. About 90 Scouts and 
Scouters were in attendance. Jas 
Hundley of Troop 22 In Dublin re
ceived his Eagle Radge. Presenta
tion was made hy Rev. J. M. Brad
ford.

and

last

FOOD SPECIALS
At this store you will find the very finest of foods. Makes no 
difference whether you want fruits, vegetables, meals or pro
duce. You will find It here.
I arret*

Turnip*
Grupciruif

licet* Leftnce
llaiinim* Vpplr*

I jiulhhiwrr

Mii-tard
Orange*

V*|iarugii*

T he Best Cuts o f  Pork and B eef
Full stock of garden seed*. Onion set* and plants.

Remember we always have our week-end 
specials. Come take advantage of our 
offerings.

A d a ms  Ca s h
GROCERY and MARKET

HU EKE 101 K 1)01,1 Alt HAS MORE CENTS 
PHONE ME DELIVER

*len’* Me
Lined t 0 • $ 2 . 6 8

'll v* "U Ch SHIRTS

$ lor 8 8 c
1)4) VS tt INTE K UNIONS

3 8 c
Men** $1.25 laluc*

Winter Unions
I xtra Hea»y Height

78c

Garza Sheetinj
iH
Y aril v 88

Ladies* Unions
88<$nr

I Mill s COTTON HOSI 
ft
PAIRS 8 8 t

■*|N(.| | ( it I TON

Blankets

4 8  c
Keg. ice 1 alne*

Remnants
v* PRICE

Trim

Bleached

t hildren'* Muni 
*M l \TEK* 88c

SI x 90 Sheets

5 8 c

ECONOMY STORE
Gn* J. Kesrnberg

Follow The Banner For Brown County' Ne\

EVE
W E  H AVE MOVED INTO OUR N E W  LOCATION 410 CENTER, TW O DOORS BELOW DUBLIN & CANON. V \ D W ILL CONTINUE TO CLOSE 
OUT OUR STOCK. W ITH  TJflJE OLD W E  H A V E  ADDED THE N E W — NEW  SPRING SUITS. COATS, SILKS M  THE I OWEST PRICE POS
SIBLE.
W E MUST DISPOSE OF OUR GIGANTIC STOCK OF COATS, DRESSES, PIECE GOODS, CORSETS, HOSIERY, ETC . PM< K IS NO LONGER 
CONSIDERED. W E H AVE CUT A N D  SLASHED PRICES UNTIL W E  ARE ALMOST GIVING A W A Y  THIS STOC h 01 HIGH GRADE

. MERCHANDISE.

jimfag: feat he Is the son of 
ward Ridley, the eccentric real 
ate deafer found murdered lust 
,y In blfe New York sub-cellar 
c*. Jens Nelson has filed * 

to the $4,000,000 fortune 
. i M d le y  N’elenn, 68, wa* 
Jght by tli" 'amors «* h» *te|>- • 
I from |l* horns at Poughkeep ’ 

■ ale. N. Y.

liM - - - - - - -  • (

BEAUTIFUL COATS
Beautiful coats, some tailored—  

many furred. And all of them just 
as you would have them. Many beau

tiful Spring coats, and every one a 

bargain.

BELOW  COST
BKATTIFl'!, Sll.k ('RKPC FAILLES, NOVEL. 
FILS. Y a rd .............  - ..........- ....................*!.«$
All Mnolen Garment* for Spring hate advanced 

88 Per Cenl.

THE PRESIDENT’S BALL
A Nation will dance in the name 

of Philanthropy next Tuesday night 
at the President Ball. Come to 
Brownwood and attend the Presi
dent's Birthday Party. Proceeds go 
to endow W arm Springs Foundation 
for Crippled Children.

. . Close Out Sale . .
COATS THAT W ERE $35.00 

NOW ONLY
COATS THAT W ERE $80.00 

NOW ONLY

$14.00
ONE SPECIAL GROUP OK DRESSES. Nrn |mltern* and ilre**c* 
Him) will give *ertlre and beauty. ( hulrc until closed out

$29.85
$ 3 . 5 0

COATS THAT W ERE $85.00 
NOW ONLY

$35.00
ON I GROI P DE DREssIs *umc henatlliil number* th«l 
wnuld he bargain* nt $l!l.5d. Xnw nnl) $7.50

ALL SILKS, WOOLENS, 
LACES

Below Cost
54-in. W'oolens for Coats and 
Suits, yard $1.00

COATS TH AT W ERE  
$19.50 NOW  O N LY

$ 9 .5 0
SPEC IA L

Beautiful Fabric Gloves, were 
$1.25; Now 75c
High Class Kid Gloves, were 
$2.50; Now $1.75

The Shop of Youth
RMS. J. M. JENNINGS lit) f’l'NTER WENI E

• - x # <tb*. «
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Brownwood On List 
To Get CCC C amp

.Rrownwond still remains on the 
I mu to net a CCC ramp in event 
the camp nysta.ni in tonlinued at
tar the present six-month period.

w hich is to end in April. This word 
was received this week from D. E. 
Colp. of Austin, director of state 
parks.

The camp would be located at) 
laike Brownwood. on the sit*' o f1 
the park now lielng improved with
CWA labor

TRAMEL AND DALBY 
HEADLINE BOXING 

BILL FRIDAY NITE

S t e e l  S o a r s — O v e r  G o l d e n  G a t e

M eat Specials
at

BOYSEN MARKET
RKNMK A FT.GKK. I’mps.. 'in.'. I . Broad nay

Hams, Picnic, small, tender, lh. 12c 
Bacon. Sliced, nice slices, not scraps, 10c 
Sausage, made rijrht, 3 lbs.
Beef Roast, Tender, lh.

23c
He

Steak, tender, 3 lbs. 25c
50c
lSe
10c
10c

Lard, pure hofc, Brin*; bucket, S lbs. 
Baeen. sliced, Best tirade, lb.
Chili, best in town 
Pork Chops, lb.
Salt Pork, home cured, mighty fine. 10c
Many times merchants hunt for the 
cheapest meat they can find for SPEC
IALS. W e do net. We get the best we can 
buy.

St'. i w i b u c t  s s s s B a s K s n o n B  h o t  si b

Carefully Selected Furniture
More and >1 orr Homes arr 'halting off lh** drubnes, and w**ar 
thol th<* pa«t lour )**tr, him left. imd women arc putting Ihcir 
home* into “pro'perfty" ord**r.

Every’ day w eare receiving new rugs and 
other floor coverings, furniture, lamps, 
etc., and at the prices we are making you 
can afford to buy.

The now outfit. »,*■ arr ofirrlfcr will makr lifr worth living. 
V r  •« for prlrrs *

Texas Furniture & Rug. Co.
i'hour IWi

Duke Tramel. popular and hard
hitting scrapper from Kurt Worth 
and Debs Dalhy of Denver. Colo
rado, o new-comer for Brownwood 
furs, headline an attractive boxing 
hill for Friday night. arranged hv 
the Rrnwnwond Athletic club The 
events will he at Soldiers ami 

I Sailors Memorial Mall.
| Both main eventers have town 
1 training hard for this go. and the 

promoters state, and are in good 
j condition for their (battle They 

will arrive tn Brownwood early 
j  Friday

Other bovs on Ibis weeks' card 
will also arrive’ early Friday and 

1 be ready to do «i*me fast stepping 
when the opening gong sounds J. 
D. • Doc I Ktt* Wen* » the boy who 
staged a fast ten round draw with 
Ralph Sikes last September will 
meet Nick Santos in the eight round 
semi-final local fans having seen 
these two boys in action here 
know that there is going to be 
plenty of action in this bout

Bobby Reed, the classy Fort 
Worth boxer and is well known 
to local followers of the gloved 
arena meets Eddie Burke in the 

| special six rounder.
A battle that is creating a lot of 

interest here is the four rounder 
between two Brownwood colored 
boys. Horace Benjamin, who has 

I showed his fistic wares here in 
I several fights will meet “ Iron 

Man" John Henry Chandler. An- 
, other four rounder, between two 

local colored boys. Walker Ander- 
, son and Kelly Miller Heed, will 

open the evening s boxing enter 
lainment for the fans.

------Pay Veur Taxes------

krifl

A -lb-ton steel element swings slowly toward its place and another 
link Is added to the longest suspended over water bridge tn thi 
world, as graphically sh iwn in this picture. Tito steel unit Is rail 
of the gigantic apan across the Coldon Gate at Hun Fun o. C103 
fee' in overall length and towering 210 feet above til*' liny at its 
center. The bridge will cost about (35,000,1100 and completion is

set for 1937.

DISTRICT U R M  DEBT 
HEADQUARTERS HERE

1*5 W. Ilroad way

: v  ••. v. v • :*.■: :• • ■: :• ■:" •:•: " • : " k  'd: r*.

District headquarters for one of 
the five districts in the state for 
the Texas Farm Debt Conciliation I 
Committee will be established in 
Brownwood. it was announced this 
week. J. H. Brown is chairman I 
for Brow n county, and R. J. Mur- : 
ray is Stale chairman.

District Supervisor E. A Tweedy 
will be in Brownwood shortly to 
make arrangements for the estab
lishment of the local office

-----Pay Your Taxes-----
Me »tlil veil Our Fresh Roasted 
I tiilee at I he .ame old I heap price, 

|*o ,Get the bo't 
coifp, here.

ta llies  possib le.
MMiM.YH.

Mrs Roy Matthews intends to ‘ 
have a home that cakes furnished 
She makes them in her Hopkins 
county farm home and sells them 
through the local home demonstru- i 
tion club market. Saturday before 
Christmas she filled orders for IS. !

— Pay Your Tox*a—
The nighthawo* makes the long

est all-over land flight of all birds; 
it migrates from the Yukon coun
try to the Argentine.

------Pay Your Taxes------
An SO-acre field that cost (5 In 

rash and six days hard labor to 
terrace several years ago has been 
worth at least $3 more per acre 
each year since, F. A. Burnett of 
Young county has reported to the 
county agent.

REVIVAL MEETING 
WITH SUCCESS AS 

FIRST WEEK ENDS

F R ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y -M O N O A Y -T h re e  Days.
A  H E ltO  OF V A L U E S  F O R  Y O U - T h e  W h i* .  E le p h .n * . w .  o (  . . .  B T i T
not in Siam, lint in out own .tor, r.pr«*enL anythin, that Did Not Sell. The, .  ,
are While Elephant, to u.. But not to you. Their q u a lity  a. high a. when W f r  i  
we bought them a few month, back. Their price, are LOWER. Here are a few 
of the White Elephants we would lik- to trade you for cash.

BATTS FOR COMFORTS
$1 2 . :t Hi Wool for :%

re-
an-

B. & T. GROCERY & MARKET
West of Square. Under New Management

New Stock of Groceries and Fresh 
Meats at Surprisingly Low Prices

81b. Carton Mrs.Tucker’s or Swift Jewel, 55c
10 lbs. No. 1 Spuds 
20 lbs. Corn Meal 
Tresh doz.

25c
40c
25c

Qt. Jar Peanut Butter 
Lettuce, per Head 
Bananas, doz.

25c
4c

20c

2 5  lbs. Pure Cane Sugar, in Cloth Bag $ 1 .2 5
10 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar, in Cloth Bag 5 4 c
5  lbs. Pure Cane Sugar, in Cloth Bag 3 0 c
3 lbs. White Swan Coffee 93c 7 Giant Bars Soap 25c
2 lbs. Pure Rio ( ’offee 25c Quart Jar W -P Salad Dressing 25c
10 lbs. Pinto Beans 49c 1 Pkj?s. Koval Gelatin 19c

48 POUNDS GUARANTEED FLOUR, EXTRA HIGH PATENT $1.59
24 POUNDS GUARANTEED FLOUR, EXTR A HIGH PATENT 85c

MARKET SPECIALS
NO. 1 SALT PORK 9c

The revival befug conducted at 
1119 Cngcln Avenue hy Rev. J*. T 
Stanford In honored hy the pres
ence of th° Myly Spirit from day 
to day. say* Bn announcement 
celled by The Banner. The 
notinrement follows:

Soul* nre being eaved and the 
Christian* are feasting on the great 
and good thing* of God as they 
pray through to complete victory 
over self. “ 1 ant crucified with 
Christ" is the goal of each chris- 
«inn who i* attending.

Rev. Stanford fs preaching with 
a Holy boldness that characteriz
ed the early pioneers of the fulfil 
All hypocrisy, cant and *hum is 
stripped from hiR messages and 
the great fundamentals of the 
ChriRtfan Religion are brought to 
the audience from day to day.

The following sermon subjects 
are announced:

Friday. 7:15 p. in . "The Church. 
The Bride of Christ." Which church 1 
saves? Are all church members 
saved? Who will make up the 
Bride of Christ? What determines | 
membership In tile church of the 
Lord Jesus Christ?

Saturday, 7:15 “The Divine Han { 
of Human Redemption.”

Sunday. 9:45 a. m. Sunday School I 
—The Bible Only.

Sunday. 10:50 a. tn , Subject “The 
Glory of the Church.”

Every person who wishes to be- ] 
come a member of the church and ! 
be one of the many charter mem-; 
her* are Invited to lie present to 
be received.

Babies will lie baptized and 
members may be baptized in the 
way they desire.

7:15 p. m. Subject "The Cruci
fixion.”  The most dramatic event

BERETS FOB 3v
Knitted Children's and 

Women s styles, they sold a-, 
high as *1.00— what's in this 
lot can be had for a sons —
each ................................  25c
KELT HATS FOR 79*

Small shapes, the kind that 
are supposed to be highest 
style, but they’re here yet— 
if you would have one; yours
lor ....................................  79c

t Values to S31
HOUSE FROCKS 49i and 88c

Funny—a print house frcck 
is cheap today at *1. these 
sold tor much more. When 
gone, no more, at 49c and 88<- 
CHILDREN’S DRESSES—G9c 

Long sleeves, last fail's 
styles. Sizes 2 to 14; don't 
kids wear dresses any more? 
These are a pick up at . .69c 

WHITE ELEPHANT 
DRESSES

Silks, Wools. Nelly Don and 
ether fall styles, that sold to 
<10.95. They look go d. but 
must be something wrong, 
they're here; Yours for $5.95 

Ca:.h-carry-no alterations.
SILK DRESSES FOR <3.95 
The hardest ones we could 

picTc from our stock, but they 
may i’ ok better to you—any
way see them and Judge <3.95
(.KOt P FALL COATS <13.95 

Sold up to <35. have fur 
collar on each—must be the 
bug-a-boo — g o o d  looking 
though ........................  <13.95

CHI. O l’TING GOWNS 
FOR 49c

Won t kill them to sleep In 
outing gowns, for it has been 
done in times past with suc
cess and these <1 values..49c

<3.5*1 HAND BAGS—<1.88
Black Suede Leather Bags, 

wont rub off. medium size, 
the dressiest bag o f  the fall 
scas-n. They have pretty 
pitches, attractive frames—yet 
did not sell We have a few— 
yours for SLR9

Fancy Outings. 96 inches 
wide—don't sell like It used to. 
This Is worth nearly double 
this price; Buy some. yd. 10c

9-4 GARZA SHEETING 
FOR 33c

If vou really knew what It 
is really worth retail— yon 
would buy tome; Cash, no de
livery ................... -H 33c

<1.0(1 FANC Y BEADS— 
Maybr llie kiddies can 
tiH" them for plav neck
laces. they go ft r--------

15c

6 9

KID GLOVES <1.48
Slip-ons. In sizes 6 1-4 to 

6 3-4 mostly— beiges, colors 
and sires we thought people 
still wore. Values to <5 09 
lor ................................. *>.48

GROUP KIDDIES 
SWEATERS

Believe it or not, all wcol. 
slip-over, coat style, sizes 1 to 
4 mostly values to <1.25. good 
any time; White
Elephant ...............

4.KOI P WORSTED 
PRINTS—30c

35c, 39c, 50c values, fast
color, good colors—but didn't 
sell, see what you want In 
this perfect, now 1 (1
slow seller, yard “  V
GROUP SILKS FOR <1.00
Into this group we arc going 

to pile every piece of silk, 
solid or print, that ran be 
pared down to *1—there mav 
be some good 
values In It $1

A BLANKET HEM
Few pairs left of 72x84 

heavy plaid, dcublr blankets, 
worth today <2.75 wholesale, 
and we are giving you this 
one oppor’ imitv 
at . $ 2.88

50c. 3 lb B row n......... 3Jt
2 1-2 lb. White Batts sv 
They use them for comforts 

TWIN SWEATER STYLE 
Thought to be the very 

latevt thing In sweater., J for 
the price of 1—
<5. <4 45 styles for . . . . .  *38 
$3 50 styles, what's left SIJ* 
b9c UNDERWLAK FOR »  

Light weight, self stripe,nr 
Glovelex Rayon Bloom* sig 
panties, looked like the m 
buy of season—didn't ell 
Sizes 4, 5 9, for women Mv 
. . .  J J
LADIES SUEDE SEIPPlb 1 

How they light suedes, w I  
do not know why—they: I  
stylish so stylists say—tlu*l 
wear and you can buy: v
<0 lies. Pumps, etc ----- <211
<3.50 to <4.50 for ......... <1»|
WALKING OXFORD SAM I  

T,ot exactly an elephant I  
just a group of *4 to <4 5 1 
leather Oxfords, mlllUrj" 
heels
PAIR .............

A STRICTLY SCHOOL I 
OXFORD

Tan or black 1 e a t h e r.fl
medium heel, mocassin atvk| 
durable £  i  qo

$ l.yo
BOYS COATS AND Vl'TS

Striped grey colors, size, it 
13. 14 only—will seep then, si 
warm as a sweater an 
just 8 to sell, each 

WHITE ELEPHANTS IN 
THE MEN'S DEPARTM1NT 
<3 45 Corduroy Jackets « . «
<3 45 Corduroy Pants . . K M  
<195 Outing Pajamas .. «i.»
<2 50 Turtle N Sweaters *1.1* 
<150 Boys’ Sweaters .. . n
<1 Boys' Sweaters .......  S3*
Hoy, Jackets. 10 to 18 Me 
Men s Jackets, 38 to 40 <’ B
Boys' Knickers. 10 to 14 11
Corduroy Jumper O'all; <IJ| 
Top Coats to <21 . . . .  »IUf 
Top Coats to <30 . . . . .  MEM 
Men & Sweat Shirts .. . ■
Boys' Corduroy Pants 

* Long'd 6 to 12*
Long l/*g Unltn Suits

f t

$2 .95i

in  ■
• t |

«
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of all time.
The revival will continue indef

initely.
-----Pay Your Taxes-----

Onion Set*, union Plant' unit Seed 
Pot at o f '. LOOM: vs.

171 Paso dairymen are efficient, 
the county agent claim*. With the 
F. E. It canning plant running 
short of flitter* only one dairyman 
muld he found with cull cowa, 
and he could furnish but two ani
mal*.

X total of 2433 Dali 
farm women, not memb*" 
demonstration clubs, were 
help last year In living at 
in akin • lothlng and >»atull^| 
their homes through the effoi 
the Du 11 at County Home 
atratlon Council.

Why Not Save on Foods 
Every Day—Here?

Light is one or your 
best sa l esmen.

The Budget Chief Puts Over a Point

Round or Ix>in Steak 
Smoked Bacon, In.
Brick Chili, lh.
Pork Sausage, lb.
Cured Hams, Half or Whole, lb. 
Pork Roast, lb.

Fzonjrhorn Cheese, lh. 
Pork Liver, lh.
Beef Roast lb.
Fresh Country Butter, lb. 
Pork Chops, lb.
Good Steak, 2 lbs.

QUALITY FOODS
Are a Habit with Us

•I 91JM0

r*:.'

There*' m> comprumlx** uilh quality In any fond which « f  *',l[ 
Our long reputation for superior food* and wnrthwnhNc '» l,rJ 
Ini' become a habit with ii'. No wonder that *evrral gencr»i(*,'| 
of discriminating families haic always made ns their gr**!| 
shopping hradqurter*. Why not let u. Hrr>r y(M1

loo  will always find our *(nrr completely stocked with 
I'rlsp lege table'.

V " _ V ?
m

Just because Preeident Roosevelt ha* taken away hi* power* over 
emergency expenditures lx no reason why Budget Director l.ewl ■ W 
Douglas can t have a smile now and then lie I* shown ( riubi i ( 
forrlng on budget problem* wlm Congressmen Jam es p nurl-an • n 

chairman of the flonsc Z pproprlallon* Committee
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Beets, Green Onions, Egg Plant* Caujj 

flower, and all kinds of Greens.

Onr Rarliel I* al,n complete with the most Tender and api 
Ing rain of Meals. ,
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A . BELL & CO.
REAL ESTATE

jjfB U R A N C E — All Kinds
B O N D S

Brown Phone 63 Brownwood Banner D R . R  E. B E L L
has moved to New Offices, on ground 
floor, across from Austin - Morris and 

Post Office.
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44 Happy Birthday, Mr. President’j'
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THESE CHILD PATIENTS AT WARM SPRINGS CAN HARDLY WAIT FOR JAN. 30
rVyirtually every community In tho nation it giving a flala Birthday Ball next Tuesday evening to honor tho 

y » 'd e n t  and to Croat* an endowment fund tor the national work of Warm Spring* Foundation for Infantile 
■ lysis, but nowhere In the lend will there be a happier Presidential Birthday Farty than at Warm Spring*. 
’ • Mr. Rooeevelt la more than the President cf the United States: he I* th* philanthropist and friend whoso 
A* have dona to much to provide proper treatment for victim* of childhood's most dreaded disease, and 
i tha Praaident of Warm Sprtnga Foundation, tha only peraonal or outalde Intercat retained by him when 

entered th* Whit* House. So, knowing Mr. Roosevelt and hla Interest In their welfare these child patients 
bn It when they say, "Happy Birthday, Mr. President."

S Dallas a 
membe-s oil 
lib?, were 

living at 
and beauty™ 
i«b the effoi^H 
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fclLLIANT PICTURE OF NATION  
SEEN IN BIRTHDAY BALL REPORTS

F o o d s
re?

id which iu »fl1 ! 
irthwwhllr 
•veral generate 
nx tbrlr gf

HEW YORK. — "Isn’t America S’ 
a f cpWc i f u i Thi s  from a girl at; 

al Presidential Birthday Ball 
uartera In the Waldorf-As- 
as she filed reports from all 
of the land. Here are a few 

V she saw:
'ashington, D. C., has sold ten 
>r tables at 31,000 each, 
ort Worth, Texas sold her 
it Birthday Hall tickets easily 
•IJVA0 each.

lias Texas says she'll he 
ed If any other Texas elfy 
a better Birthday Ball for 

he Pres I ilc ill.
Nhw York reports that hoxea for 1 

Waldorf-Astoria society ball : 
selling fast, with Mrs. James 

veil, the President’s mother, 
the first.

‘ Hew York also reports that, 
jl|rihge M. Cohan is writing a spe
cial; song for the occasion.

■Me. Pa., will have all flags out 
and I)r. Guy C. Boughton, general 
chairman, ia broadcasting a re
quest to all other cities to follow, j

New Haven. Conn.. Is the center ( 
Of a regional movement to have a 
Chf|et y poster In every window, 
atarted by C. E. Benjamin. Five 
hand red posters In 500 Connect!- j 
Cut Stores.

Ceut. rvllle, Pa., reports that its 
onlT dance hall has become a beer j 
garden, hence no ball.

Tonuwanda, N. Y., got forty or- 
z.ations of all kinds to coop- 

Every uniform In town call- 
t  *

lena, Mont., reports "ball will
ver big here as city Is dance 

*♦ ’
fton. West Va., reports: 
ball Moose I,odge with prom- 
orchestra. at same time ball 
local orchestra at Elks’ Club 
lower price, an old time I 
e dance at St. Augustine Hall j 
for colored people at Stoxen-1 

Hall. • benefit bridge tourna-1

toes, b u .___ ____  BOc
_____________________ _Ic
_______     4c

reran a
itlve Paeans----------------- Be to 6c

Butter and Cream.
lb. butter fa t __________1.1c

Itry and Eggs.
na ---------------------  8,
a . . . ______ . . . _____ 6c
der 2 <6 lbs. ________11c

ment at Grafton Hotel, with bingo 
tables in -grill room. Grafton Is 
going full speed ahead.’’

Chicago reports that all Chica
go's schools will close at noon on 
January 80th. Birthday parties in 
the orthodox manner, cake. Ice 
cream, and everything, will be held 
throughout the younger classes in 
the afternoon while in the even
ing each high school will be the 
scene of a unit of the nation-wide 
ball.

Robert lee , Texas, reports

Another Guest of Honor
On President’s Birthday

SHE WAS AT WARM SPRINGS
Mis* Betty Barnea, a patlant at 

tha Warm Springs Foundation for 
Infantile Paralytic In 1*28, wilt bo 
on# of the principal guests on Jon. 
SO at the Birthday Ball for the Presi
dent In Miaaouta, Mont., under tho 
amplest of tho Central Trades and 
Labor Council. In many other eltleo 
infantile paralysis victims will be 
guests because th* aim of tho hallo 
io to help extend the crusade of 
Warm Springe Foundation againot 
Infantile paralytic.

that Fred Ron, national polo 
playrr, will be “ ramrod" of the 
hall, and adds: "Thanks hoy, 
ronnt on us for a good oae."
A mid-western town reports: 

“ Wo are getting ready to put a 
lot of wax on the floor of the 
Grange Hall here, and we expect 
fully fifteen couples to attend.”

A southern town reports: ’’There 
| Isn't any hall big enough to hold 

the party in our county, so the 
hoys are all going to pitch the hay 
off the floor of the Perkins barn, 
and we will hoe It down there.” 

A southwestern town reports: 
“ In our neck of the woods we 
don't care much for dances, balls, 
receptions and so on, but all our 
folks are crazy about singing. We 
have had the piano in the church 
tuned and we are going to have 
a big song fest.”

Another southern town: "So
many folks want to go to the 
Birthday Ball for the President in 
where to put thorn—but It might 
our town that we do not know 
make some of you folks up north 
mighty envious—we are going to 
have a big community dance out
doors right ou the village square. 
We are going to put a ten-gallon 
keg on the City Hall stepa, and 
every man that dances ia going to 
have to throw a silver coin into the 
keg each time.”

-----Pay Vour Taxes-----
SOUTHERN WINTER (OLOMEH 

IX BIRTHDAY BALL ( IIAIX
New York.—The fact that so 

many prominent folk have desert
ed the old home town for balmier 
retreats these chilly months does 
not Imply that they do not Intend 
to do their share In making the 
nation-wide Birthday Ball for the 
President, a memorable success. ; 
Florida. Georgia, Mississippi, In 
fact every state that attracts the 
devotees of sunshine and salt j 
water, will be the scene of some j 
part of the vast network of simul- ' 
taneous parties to be held on the 
night of January 30tb

BROWNWOOD JOINS 6,000 j 
OTHER CITIES HOLDING ' 
BALLS TUESDAY NIGHT

I D R O W X W O O D  will join hands with the Nation 
Tuesday night, January 30 in honoring the 

Birthday of President Roosevelt, and in honoring 
the President will honor itself through a substan
tial contribution tos 
the Warm Springs1!
Foundation for In-J 
fantile Paralysis suf-j 
ferers. The local ob
servance will he one 
of some ti.ooo Birth 
day Balls to lie held 
throughout 1 lie Na 
tion next Tuesday 
night. The local par
ty is under the gen
eral supervision of 
Dr. Mollic W . Arm
strong. chairman, ab
ly assisted by com
mittee members r e p -i_____________________________ __
resenting almost every phase of Brownwood life.

, What is the exact purpose of this gigantic se
ries of panics, which will probably lie the great
est out|M>uting of American cilie/nship at one 
time for a single pui|Mise? The local committee 

I has received the following statement of the use 
to which the money will lie put, by Keith Morgan, 
chairman of the finance committee of the Foun
dation, and treasurer of the National Committee 

| for the Birthday Ball: \
“ As trustee ol the Georgia Warm Springs Foun

dation for Infantile Pataivsis, the National Com- 
j mittee for the Birthday Ball for the President has 
1 asked me to define briefly what would lie done 
! with an endowment fund for Warm Springs. The  

Foundation established in 1926 by President 
Roosevelt has so far treated patients from every, 
state in the union and the possessions. Seventy- 
five per cent of all patients at Warm Springs re
ceive help from the patients aid fund cither whol
ly or jiartly. So far sixty-fixe important hospitals 
throughout the country have established physio
therapy treatments based on the experience ancl 
plans which they obtained with the aid of the 
foundation. 1 if

“ Today many leading orthopedic surgeons 
many of them are on the Foundation’s advisory 
staff, perform intamile operations without cost, 
then sending the patients to Warm Springs for 
convalescence. Warm Springs, through its depart- 

1 nient of education, is now carrying on a nation
wide effort to arouse the country to the seriousness 
of infantile paralysis. The National patients’ com- 

, mittee operating out of Warm Springs is doing sim
ilar work. , I

“ The Foundation works closely with the Rock
efeller Foundation ancl every year furnished vol
untary blood for experimentation with serum. As 

1 soon as the national birthday ball of January 30 
j is over ancl if the financial success is everything 

we hope it will be, the Foundation under the 
leadership of the President plans to rentralite and 
coordinate all other factors in the national crusade 
against infantile paralysis.

“ Since all of this is hard work and the prob
lems many, we need help because infantile paraly
sis is something which may affect individuals or 
your entire community at any time. They must 
be prepared. Warm Springs is not interested in 
using the endowment for wide expansion or phys
ical properties. W e are interested solely in what 
the money will do for human values. Warm Springs 
is non-profit making, non sectarian and has no 
lines of social distinction. F.very worthy case is 
given equal consideration." a*

REMEMBER THE DATE 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 30

Soldiers and Sailors 
' Memorial Hall

Brewiiwood, Texas

IGNING 
1 COTTON 
CONTRACT
ich farmers might siirn 
■eduction contracts wax 
y County Aeent C. W. 
axhingten. I’nric-r the 
ecu sinned by January 
Otracts must be in the

on to the extension of 
’sions which have kept 
of farmers from enter- 
o-rum hare been made 
Jer the new conditions. 
,e lint production per 
*een reduced from 100 
75 pounds, based on the 
average production. For- 
rmer whose avreage pro
es under 1<H> pounds lint 
ras barred from signing 
» government contracts 
vhose average was 75 
better may sign.

‘tion of the government 
y farmer another oppor- 
come In voluntarily.” 

gent Lehmberg stated 
The county agent urg- 

cotton farmer In the 
sign one of the contracts 
e next two weeks.
;ery Important ” he said, 
ry farmer in the county 
igible sign one of the con-

reely predicted that fail- 
•cure sufficient signors to 
acts to carry out the gov- 
i  announced program of 
duction will result in the 
by congress of the Bank- 
I, This will force farm- 
edttce their acreage thru 
l system, under the terms 
A each farmer would be 
d to gin only a certain 
of bales of cotton.
• farmers prefer the 11- 
zatem, it is essential, au- 

agree. that the voluntary

Proceeds Will Be Sent To I’ rexl- 
dent H««»e*elt Before End l*( 

Till* Week.

Beaming on Chicago, Ganna 
Walska. Polish singer. Is shown 
as she arrived for her first con
cert there In several years. She 
ate luncheon with Harold F. 
McCormick, below, her divorced 
husband, out denied reconcilia

tion rumors.

POLL TAX PAYMENTS 
AROUND 4.000, AUTO 

PAYMENTS LAGGING

More than 1500 was realized 
for the Warm Springs Foundation 
for Sufferers of Infantile Paraly
sis Tuesday night when Brown
wood Joined 6.000 other cities In 
the I’nited States In holding a 
Birthday Ball In honor of the 52nd 
birthday of President Roosevelt. 
The money will be forwarded to 
the President as Brownwood’s con
tribution toward this worthy char
ity.

Total receipts of the hall 
were kTOSJKt. and after deduc
tion of expense*. Brown wood 
will he able to xead President 
Roosevelt more than $44W, the 
goal set by the Brownwood 
committee.
The ball was one of the most 

colorful entertainments ever held 
In Brownwood. and much credit Is 
due Dr. Mollle W. Armstrong, gen
eral chairman, and her assistants 
for the splendid manner in which 
the entertainment was presented. 
From the opening numbers of the 
hour’s entertainment features un
til the last dance, everything mov
ed with clockliye precision, and 
spectators stub participants all 
were pleased wntb the manner in 
which It was handled.

Th# high point of the evening 
was the coronation of the queen. 
Miss Frances Camp, who received 
her crown from Rufus Stanley, 
who was designated as Brown- 
wood’s Most Distinguished Citizen.

( Preceding the coronation, a num
ber of period dances were given, 
after which J. Edward Johnson.

' herald, announced the arrival of 
the court. Colors were presented 
by the National Guard, the orches
tra played The Star Spangled Ban
ner Mr. Stanley was presented and

There will be approximately 4,- 
04141 qualified voters in Brown coun
ty for the coming year, figures at] M(as camp, as queen, came for- 
Tax Collector Ix?e Meek s office In- ward to receive her crown, 
dlrated Thursday, as the date for i Following the coronation cere- 

go ovqy, fqr the govern-1 payment had ended Workers in monies, ladiea-in-walting were 
pledged to an increased the office were unable to make ac- presented, after which duchesaew, 

curate check of the fiaures Thurs- j ^ p r^ n tln g  j?  Brownwood or- 
dav morning, but the volume of

•rice, which It expects to 
•out through reduced acre- 
fhe coming two years.

ganlzatlons and a number of near
business done Wednesday Indicates ) by towng. were presented to tho

; BEGINS ON 
CROSS CUT ROAD

; this week started clear- 
right-of-wav on the Cross 
hway, preparatory to con- 
n work which was sched- 
start Thursday, weather 

ng. Continued wet weather 
.de It Impossible to begin 
instruction which will get 
vav the latter part of the

payment of approximately 4,00(1. 
A number of payments by mail 
also were received on the final 
day. and complete figures cannot 
be compiled until these are open
ed and entered.

Last year, payments in the coun- f 
ty to’ aled 2,:’.">4. while two years 
ago. the last election year, pay
ments totaled 4.464. It is expect- I 
ed that the number will run under > 
this figure this year.

Automobile registrations were | 
off from 200 to 300 over last year.

court. Miss Camp and Mr. Stan
ley led the grand march, in which 
all members of the court partici
pated.

hollowing the grand march, more 
than 14H) couples Joined in danc
ing.

During the evening, a huge 
birthday cake, donated by Brown
wood bakeries, was auctioned to 
the highest bidder. It was bid h, 
by Douglas Carroll, who invited all 
present to share It with him.

A year ago January 31, payments! Lesrion To HoldO «<(.> TLf imie. .  I ®. .. . . . . _ j totaled 3,400. The figure was i• the right-of-way has been I „. . . . .  proximate y 3,200 this year, wby the county and there is H '
her obstacle to rapid com- 
of the construction of the

vnization O f New 
ureh Is Perfected
qization of the Brownwood 
Tabernacle, as an . ’’inde- 

., fundamental. Bible teach- 
! Bible preaching, evangel- 
Issionary organization" was 
jd Sunday at services at 
•ggin Avenue. The organi- 
is for "those who love the 
*d want absolute freedom 
cclesiastical modernism.” 
cal of 107 members joined 
church Sunday, and a large 

• are expected to be receiv
in' coming Sunday. Rev. P.

ap- 
lth 1

records still inaccurate due to the 
volume of business handled during 
the past few days. The last min
ute rush was decidedly smaller i 
than anticipated, however, due to 
expectation that the legislature | 
woud extend time for payment.

City tax payments were unusual-

Meetinjf Friday
Regular meeting of the Ameri

can Legion will be had Friday. 
February 2nd. All members are 
urged to attend as the officers are 
anxious to repeat the attendance 
of the first meeting in January.

Matters of utmost Importance 
will come up at this meeting amily heavy during the past week, 

with more taxpayers than ever be- ; It I* advisable for all members 
fore taking advantage of the split be on hand. Members especial 
payment plan which the city has 
In effect. Under this plan half the 
city taxes can be paid prior to Jan
uary 31, and the other half before 
July 1st.

GILLIAM TRIAL SET 
FOR FEBRUARY 8TH

The trial of E. B Gilliam, Sr..
.he coming Sunday. Rev. P. charged with embezzlement of
rvices daily, with Rev. and 
enneth Copeland of Cooper, 
directing the music. Rev. 
id also la meeting with the 
Id girls each afternoon and 
• young people at 6:30 each 
4
revival meeting will be con-

will be better informed in rega 
; to the big Indoor circus to be 

on the 19th.
Question of delegates to the j 

| trlct convention will come 
i this meeting. Membership 

continues satisfactory and 
now ahead of the past tw<̂  
in membership.

Square Dance T<, 
Held Next Sat

funds of Daniel Baker College, was j 
set for Thursday, February 8. by | 
District Judge K. J. Miller this J 
week. The case was continued from | 
last term of court, and originally j 
set for February 7. but was con- j 
tinued for one day when It was 
found that one of the defense at-

indeflnitely. Sunday ser-; torneys could not be present on

Saturday, February 3. 
ly square dance, helilj 
auspices of the Buslne 
fessional Women’s 
held at the Municipal 
Brownwood. Everycnj[ 
be present and tak 
dances. Ample roon

the date set. Attorneys for the j for spectators, 
state and defense agreed to the
setting.

A. X. Thomason, auditor for the 
college, was ordered to turn over 
to W. U. Early, attorney for Mr.
Gilliam, certain checks, bank de-

, posit slips, and other papers per- 
p. m. "Weighed in God's j tain)ng to the cu#e The or<j^r foi_

re announced as follows: 
ay. 9:45 a. m. Sunday 
— the Bible only “ Ruth."

\ a. m. God’s Shekfnah 
Reception of members, 
p. m. "Why I Resigned” or j 
.Ide story of my life.

lowed hearing of a motion by at-ISO. 1 Liuruni---------
No. 2 Red Oats _ - ...36c er farm and ranch loans may call MTHBOE HEADS COITTTRT project for the work, and the oth- r.»ery one is invited to attend all torneys for Gilliam asking such ac-
No. 2 White Corn . . ______ 55c at the office at any time and get CLUB er employed by Mr. Lehmberg. the services. Special invitation to tion.
No. 2 Yellow Corn _________ 53c Information on work of the com- D. D. Me Inroe was re-elected all pastors and all members of all Trial of El*o Thacker and Pat
Mixed Corn _______ ____51c mittee. president of the Brownwood Coun- When Mrs. Kd Ray of Culber- churches. Watta, Indicted during the present
No. 1 Johnson Grass. t o n _____$8 Joe H. Brown, Brownwood, Is try Club at the annual meeting of son county says ■•’conservation,’’ court term on charges of robbery
No 2 Bariev .. . . .  - - _________ 40c chairman of the Brown county the board of directors this week. she means It. She killed and canned Several Delta county farmers re- with firearms, were set for Feb-
No I Milo. cwt. ----------------31.00 committee. Other members are:. A. H. Bell was re-elected vice- 13 chickens by home demonstration cently testified at a terracing dem- rnary 22 and a special venire of

Pierce Burns, Owens, vlce-chalr- president. Port Bludworth was methods, saved the feathers for onstratlon held by the county agent 48 ordered.
COTTON man; E. A. Robason, May. secre- elected chairman of the executive pillows, used the Untestlnes for that terraces had Increased pro- —  — -■ —

Middling Cotton. Brownwood lary; A. M. Weedon, Brownwood, committee, with Jaa. R. Mitcham wolf bait, and gave the hones back duction on their lands from one- It is brttrr to wear our than rust
Noon, February 1 - - ............... 10.80 and W. F. Barnett. Bangs. and T. Carlson members. to the flock. fourth to one-third. out.—Bisk op Cumhtrlaud.
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In Jhe Fall of 1924, President Roosevelt, w ho had been severely disabled by Infantile Paralyse

S firings.

The young man, at one time almost helpless, continued to improve, so in 1925 President 
d ie d  to conduct some experimental work. Twenty three patients were placed under observst 
In 1927, the Warm Springs Foundation, backed by a number of prominent and public spirited j 

The development brought about a position of leadership, which, under the direction of 

yssrinto a national crusade.
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SSIDENT” M OVEM ENT, A N D  ON JA N U A R Y  30TH, PRESIDENT RO OSEVELTS 52ND  

[W N W O O D  W ILL V E R Y  GRACIOUSLY P A Y  HONOR TO THE NATIO N ’S CHIEF EXECU- 

)NTRIBUTE, F IN A N C IA L L Y , TO A MOST W O R T H Y  CAUSE— TH AT OF SUPPLYING  

FOUNDATION W H ICH  M EAN S THE A LLE V IA TIO N  OF PAIN  TO THOSE SUFFERING
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iRAM H A S BEEN W O R K ED  OUT BY MEMBERS OF THE LOCAL COMMITTEE, AND

l O M T H E S A L E O F T I C K E T S D I D N O T G O T O T H E  W O R T H Y  C A U S E  MENTIONED  
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THE I KO® BE REND ERED AT MEMORIAL HALL. FOLLOW ING PATRIOTIC DEMONSTRATIONS
§

DURING W HICH HOJJftE P A ID  TO THE PRESIDENT, A G R AN D BALL W ILL BE STAGED. HOW EVER, THOSE 

W HO DO NOT WISH TM TE W IL L  BE A T LIBERTY TO RETIRE FOLLOW ING THE REGULAR PROGRAM.

T I C K E T S *  SALE, A N D  IT IS THE DESIRE OF LOCAL W O R K ER S T H A T  EVER Y FAM ILY IN THE  

BROW NW OOD AREA K I T E D  IN THE PURCHASE OF ONE OR MORE TICKETS.

ra i m  o p n n s s  p n e , W arm  Springs, Georgia
t

ho had been severely disabled by I n f a n t i l e  Paralysia^youug man, a lsoa  victim, who had spent three summers bathing in the warm water pools o f Warm

ss, continued to improve, so in 1925 President RooMWral weeks at W arm  Springs himself. He was eo impressed with his own improvement that he de- 
Twenty three patients were placed under observstil of from five to  seventeen weeks. All made improvemen t, some to remarkable degrees, 

eked by a number of prominent and public spirited VPorated to be developed, and administered without gain or profit

n of leadership, which, under the direction of P r e ii^  is now ready to coordinate all of the many individual efforts in the fight against Infantile Paral*

sent fund, made possible by’the citizens of the coi
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Eastern States Circus, Memorial Hall 

Feb. 19th to 24th 
American Legion 
W . A. Bell &  Co., Insurance 
The Parisian

Medical <
M oonl 
CarlsonJ 
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Foundation to carry on and intensify this leadership.

LOWING FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS:
T. E. Denman, Southwestern Life 
Safely Tire &  Battery Co.
Texas Furniture &  Rug Co. 
Hi-Speed Tine & Battery Co. 
Armstrong Jewelry Store

Southwestern States Telephone Co. 
Hopper &  Stanley 
Tom Posey, Southland Life Ins. Co. 
Surebest Bread & Cakes
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Brownwood On List 
To Get CCC Camp

which is to end in April. This word ' 
was received this week from D. E. 
Colp, of Austin, director of elate 
parks

The camp would be located at*
l-uke Brownwood, on the site of | 
the park now being improved withi 
CWA labor.

S t e e l  S o a r s — O v e r  G o l d e n  G a t e
..Hrownwood still remains on the 

IWt to get a CCC ramp in event 
the camp system is continued af
ter the present six-month period.
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F R ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y -M O N D A Y -T h re e  Days;

Meat Specials 
BOYSEN MARKET

events will be at Soldi* 
Sailors Memorial Hall.

Both main eventers ha- 
training hard for this go. 
promoters state, and are 

j condition for their Ibattlt 
will arrive in Brnwnwoo- 

j Friday
j Other boys on this week 

will also arrive' early FrW 
be ready to do acpne fast a 
when the opening gong sot 
D. I Doci Kit' Wens-th e  b 
staged a fast ten round dr» 
Ralph Sikes last Septeinb 
meet Nick Santos iu the eigh 
semi-final. I .oval fans huvi 
these two Ik»vs in actioi 
know that there is going 
plenty of action In thla Ik>.

Bobby Reed, the clusa; 
Worth boxer and is well 
to local follow era of the 
arenu meets Eddie Burke 
special six rounder.

A battle that is creating I 
interest here is the four I 
between two Brownwood 
boys. Horace Benjamin, wi 
showed his fistic wares h 
several fights will meet 
Man" John Henry Chandle 
other four rounder, belwet 
local colored boys. Walker . 
son and Kelly Miller Keet 
open the evenings boxing 
tainment for the fans.

— Pay Your Taxes—

PRESIDENTS BIRTHDAY SECTION’ OF THI BROWXH'OOD BINNER

NATIONALHams, Picnic, small, tender, lh. 12c
Bacon, Sliced, nice slices, not scraps, 10c 
Sausage, made right, 3 lbs. 25c
Beef Roast, Tender, lb. He
Steak, tender, 3 lbs. 25c
Lard, pure hog. Bring bucket, 8 lbs. 50c* 
Bacon, sliced, Best Grade, lb. 18c
Chili, best in town 10c
Pork Chops, lb. 10c
Salt Pork, home cured, mighty fine. 10c
Many times merchants hunt for the 
cheapest meat they can find for SPEC
IALS. W e do not. W e get the best we can 
buy.

President
PROGRAM

The program arranged is one that will piease
each individual present.

Patriotic Demonstrations, Timely addresses. 
Crowning of the Queen and the Grand March will 
mark the opening of the gala event.

Amplifying equipment has been installed and 
a Broadcast Reception, on a Nationwide hook-up 
featuring the Presiden t Message and addresses by 
Will Rogers. Mary Pickford, Eddie Cantor, Marie 
Dressier, Will H. Hayes, Irvin Cobb and other na
tional characters will be heard.

The Presidents Ball will conclude the evening’s 
entertainment.

Carefully Selected Furniture
Inn- mill lure H"iiif« an- .linking off Hie drubne.s anil w ar 
that thr pa*t four year, him- Ivft. nn.l nMnrn arr putting thrir 
home* into “prii»|irrit)“  i.ritrr.

Every day w eare receiving new rugs and 
other floor coverings, furniture, lamps, 
etc., and at the prices we are making you 
can afford to buy.

District headquarter* for < 
the five districts in the stm 
the Texaa Farm Debt ConcU 
f’ommittee will be establish 
Brownwood, it was announce 
week. J. H. Brown is cha 
for Brown county, and R. J. 
ray is State chairman.

District Supervisor E. A T- 
wilt he in Brownwood shoe* 
make arrangements for the • 
lishment of the locsl office.

---- Pay Your Taxes-----
Be -till »ell tlur I re»h Kc 
t offer at the same old Cheap 
t.et the l>e»t , nines po—ih' 
coife. here. I,IH)\ KTH.

for prices.

Tuesday,
Buy a Ticket

Texas Furniture & Rug. Co
IK W. Broadway I’hoae !«

S S f i B K i n S H l K S S E E  ItBJBS&fi 7J1

You Are Invited
Sale of Tickets

Tickets will be sold at $1.00 each, which ad
mits the bearer the privilege of participating in 
every event of the ball. These tickets will go on 
sale Tuesday morning, January 23rd.

A Nation-Wide Affair
The President’s Ball to be held in Brown- 

wood January 30 is a national affair, with prac
tically every city in the United States participat
ing, the purpose of which is to honor the pres
ident on his 52nd birthday.

Purpose of the Ball
The purpose of the ball is to honor our President, Franklin 

Delano Roosevelt. All money taken in (with the exception of actual

West of Square,

Boxes Will Be SoldNew Stock of Groceries a 
Meats at Surprisingly Loi

Special box seats will be sold at $10.00 per 
box. Each box contains spacious room for six 
people. Boxes must be spoken for in advance, as 
there is a limited number of them . . . only 32.

8 lb. Carton Mrs.Tucker’ Every penny other than actual expenses goes as a gift to the President to endow WARM 
SPRINGS FOUNDATION for the cure of infantile paralysis for children without money 
to pay for cure. BUY YOUR TICKETS NOW!Qt. Jar Peanut B 

Lettuce, per Hea Sponsored By:
The President’s Ball in Brownwood is 

being sponsored by the Mayor, City Coun
cil, civic organizations, patriotic organi/a- 

clubs and the citizenship

Bananas, do/ Gov. Ferguson has been requested to 

name an outstanding citizen to 

crown the Queen.

tions. women s _ t t o
of Brownwood as a whole. Nour sslioU t|,t. Hall. The Queen and her escort will
hearted co-operation and supprt is needed
and expected. lead the Grand March.

The first ten tickets will be sold to the highest bidders, 
mailed or delivered to Rufus Stanley, Brown wood, by or before 9 a. m. Friday morning. 
The highest bidder will receive Ticket No. 1, etc., until ten tickets have been sold.

Program will begin at 8 o’clock 
preceding the crowning of 

the Queen and Grand 
March.

Irectlo 
I for i 
al nhi 
struct;

7 Giant Bars Soaj 
Quart Jar W-P Sa Tickets Now On 

Sale.1 Pkgs. Royal Gel
48 POUNDS GUARANTEED FLOUR, EXTRA HIGH PAT! 
24 POUNDS GUARANTEED FLOUR, EXTRA HIGH PATh

Rufus Stanley.
ONE OF TEXAS’ OUTSTANDING ORCHESTRAS WILL FURNISH MUSIC

PRICE OF TICKET PER PERSON, $1 Includes
DancingMARKET SPECIALS

ira' prl 
huradl 
H liunt 
IBt. lb. 
Pepper 
fegetal 
oinatoi

NO. 1 SALT PORK
Round or I>oin Steak 
Smoked Bacon, In.
Brick Chili, lb.
Pork Sausage, lb.
Cured Hams, Half or Whole, lb, 
Pork Roast, lb.

lyonghorn Cheese,
Pork Liver, lb.
Beef Roast lb.
Fresh Country Butter, lb 
Pork Chops, lb.
Good Steak, 2 lbs.

CULLlfcKS
Grocery &  Market

) 10 lbs. No. 1 Spuds 25c
20 lbs. Corn Meal 40c

; J*Vesh Eggs, doz. 25c

* 3 lbs. White Swan Coffee 93c
, 2 lbs. Pure Rio Coffee 25c
i 10 lbs. Pinto Beans 49c


